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She Sueumeari Jfews

The Tuetimcari News
THO LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

ClltCUI.A HON. 2.UOO SVIHJKI.V

The Tucumcari News
MS IN THE SOUTHWEST

JOII

And Tucumcari Times
Volume

BEST EQUIPPED

fi

r

7. No.

TUCUflCARI, NHW MHXIO, SATURDAY,

SEWERAGE QUESTION IS
VIEWED STRICTLY FROM
THE FINANCIAL POINT

(HOdAW

ON

nmk

was

TIES

JUNH

held

PARTY ROWS MARK l&BATE
ON TARIFF---ALDRICAND
BEVERIDGE SHOW TEMPERS

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS

OR MET THEY NOT

AREJBEING LAID

ibacrlptlon $1.00 a year

12, 1909

H

GIVE PEREORMANlt

Thirty Thousand Ties Are Meeting For Propagation of Parade Is Led by Three
Conflict, However, Contains Elements of Humor Since Daily
Doleful Horns and a
Being Unloaded in Local
Typhoid Fever Germs,
Proceeded Upon an Apparent Misunderstanding of Pur.
Railway Yards.
It Is Said.
port and Purpose of His Missouri Brother
MORE EXPECTED SOON YET SOME SAY NOT "SMOKY" TAKES PART
R
PORTO RICAN BILL PASSES SANS AMENDMENT
AO 1ST WONT WRITE FOR NEWS
Engineer Stark ConstructX. I. T. Ranch Show Well
and
12.
ing Choctaw Yards For
Henulur of Hoimtor Hloiie'H Hpeerli, misunderWashinnton, Juno
tin uiilili'ii linn wnli luingiml iiw in
Patronized by Local
"Was Fully
weight, nor Ih it run
given
Stotio of Missouri mul Senator lluiley stood
tho purpose
xlilcteil
tin
nlnce
niguim'tit,
ov
f Air. Htona'a
iiinni'v
Mile
the IIiiiiih'iiiI
Storing
Purpose
nf the
Amusement Seekers.
Discussod.
of Texas, clashed uenr tho elot of the
In

Figures on Minimum Cost of Funerals, Doctor Bills and
Uallis Show (he Cost of Installing Sewerage System to
Be Only Half of What Citizens Now Pay

Tom-tom-

ANTI-SEWE-

Tiddle-dee-de-

Mini

Ih

'I'll ji t

It

Ih

lilt It'll Will

I'lili''

In

nl' Hit

ili'tnled
iiii"tliili.

itiii-tl-

In Hint

Ih nil tin inter. ii'HN llic .Now lnm
liml with tin Mirlnii" I'itii'iio, not urn
lllll lll'I'll fllllllll Willi I'lllilllH III' OppOSI'S
M'Wt'rnjji' I'iiiiii
simitury point nl' view.
Sewoinni' In good thing, nil agree, liml
tlii'li tin "liuill opposition In iliviili'il;
miiiii siiy tin town I" nut largo enough,
n'iiili cum 'I iill'ntil
others t It tin'
tin1 e.xlni luxation, liml inn' thing mill
IllUltllCt',
Two llll'll, .lllllll
llillllcill'
liml
iiiin, cii limy oppose sewerage
Ml
till' MIIIII' gtlllltld llllll llll'V llll till'
luiililiiip nl' Tnciimcni i 'it new school
Iihii-i- '.
.lust whnt liml ground U they
would nut 111 could mil It'll Mini when
invited In write mil llieii opposition
with giiiiruntcit liml Hit' Niw would
print inn llieir
hike great pleasim
hide nl tin' iiit' inn, both declined, say
lug lliey t'liiilil lull, In
lii'llt'r ml
Mining'' llinii llii'y ''iiiilil writi'.
Alintlier lllllll In linlei sit Niiyiug llllll
In opposes
ii't'itiui' simply lit't'ltllHi
t't'ltliili memheih nf tin' city council In
liuguilltfil it, mnl llieii oIih hii llttli
whim wild
faint rry nf "graft."
lint those uhstiid iirmiit'iitt mt mil
In In iletilt with li.v Hit' News mnl im
it eenih tilt' Ni'Wn Ih illilllile tn lilitnin
tin mi lit lluit !nttit' int'ii mt keeping'
M'crel tti lie Hptuiig neitrer elei'tiim,
few
thin mt h'li will In devoted tn
ligliri'h nn the llliiilii'lnl hiile nf tin

1

11

11

1

llllllll'll.

to
It in the engineer 'n llitentinn
Imihl
tempiirmy ymil nf Ihiee Irnekh,
Inl Iln) pnrpiie nf ntorlliK iniileiliil,
hi
pnilies the work tint nf the
eily. Ah hinin iih thn ynnl in unm
plelt'tl he will t'oliinieiit't' Hi' lllhl ht'i'
Hon nl the Irni'k mnl eomplelc it for
I hii teen
lliili'h out fnl the rnmeiiii'liie
lliete.
nl the t'liiiliiii'tnin nnw wnrkin
Tin tji mil nf the lirnt ht'i'linn i
leinly, nml iinlliiiij; will lime tn In
ilniie in Hint t'liniii'i'l inn wild the ex
t'l'litinit uf the linililini of u few xmnll
lirlilijen, lit'fnru till htl'el lliyltl) will
In t'limpleteil.
To tlitte tin steel lnis nrriveil, lint I'll
ineer Stnrk i evpeilinj.' sevenil enr
Inmlh Hit llrt nf Hie rnmiii) week, nml
then tho Hen iiltemly in piitt'e will lie
enmpliiiientt'il with rnils.
11

11

111

11

11

11

Hynll'lll.
h
Tilt' livciug
nf donning ll rrnh
pnnl ih two linntlii'il mnl fifty iIhIIiiik
closet pit, ten
vein. (If clcuninn
iltilllirn. Those wlin Imllie only once it
week pny thirtei'ii ilnllnrh it year, thuht
who lull lie It'hH nre lint subnet Moth tn
thin papoi.
(In Hit ntlier hnml, if sewerage in in
htiilletl, it Will i'iihI
ri'Hlileiii't' fnrty
rln-mnl Inith tnli
ilnllnrh tn iiihIiiII
in the hinihtt. Hunger nf hii'lniehi will
hit
ninety per t't'lit mnl the
ent of tin hewemye privilege will riwt
ten ilnlnrh n yenr nr lenn. 'I'ln Howornn
hyhleiii will roHt innrt the flrnt yenr.
it in true, lull nfter Hint it will lie
mini expenie to ilo withnill it.
hi'lt'H nf
AM'Uiyin
the
up linlh
11

11

11

--

SOX SOCIAL.
Tin Inline nl Mis. .1. I'. Klkllis, nn
Aliei htreel, wiih the hft'liu nl n mix
I
Hiii'inl.
nmlei the
nf I lie
Wniiimi'h llnini' Mihsiiin sn,iely nl the
Mi'tlni'lNl I'linreh IiihI Tuesilny ninhl
llivitntioiih were Nniietl with u kiiiiiII
I'lieh petHiiii wiih mip
sue I. iittni'hetl.
poseil tn plni'i twit'tt the nunilier of
pennies iih Hie nie of the sue I, lie woie
into the Hinnll one liefoit presenting
his eiinl lit the limit. Ignite n liirn hum
wiih ruiseil in this innmier.
The eM'iiiiiy wiih piiht'tl very pleiiHiint
ly with gullies, leiiiliiiy nml music. He
were hervetl tluriii
the
freshiiienlh
i"

11

j

el

11

11

.

'I'lie Inli'li'ht nn
hnmlit'il tlimi-iiiiIiiIIiiih' worth of limnlx will t'ont W
yenr. Thin wnnhl
tlmiihiitiil ilnllnrh
rniht' linen llii-- e linn Hi- - nf tine pet t'elil,
I It ih Ih
nl MX ilnlllilH nn n I
tnr tin hitl Nt'iicl lini nf
only ipinteil
thiihi who t'oiitiiiiit Iti iiryne tneh, Imt
nl

11

In-ill-)

11

11

ipion-llmi-

mnl riiiln nn thin emt nf the Tui'iiiiit'nri
mnl Mt'inpliih ruilinml with lienn Mnn
ilniie
lay iijoi itinp. 'I'lie wink in
miller the ilitt't'tlnii nf Kli.iiieer Situ Is,
who Iiiih n lure fnri'i' ol men eniplnyeil
nnlniiillii iniileiliil nml pliieinj; tint lien.
Aliemly nver two milon of ties liuve
l.t'en lnlil nml iiliout tliiity thoiiHiiml mi

-

11 1

11

Ah htiiteil in Ih ' i
ihhiii' nf the
News, Hit' ni'ttinl wnfli ut liiyiii lien

11

iin

fclllfi'
llii'l

nut to
raised ly luxation, lint nituply
liiiliiilinl lee tn thni wlin
liy churning
nt tin' system. Tin' taxation met liml
wmilil In ehenper fur rllieim wlin iln
use sewctnge, lint since it in tin plnn
mil tn tut tin ft'llnw wlin Iiiih 1111 vnte,
mnl iiiiiylm will mil iiiiineilliilely in
stall scwoiitgo, owing In tin fuel tlml
In tiaiiiH in tin outlying distrlotn nf
tin I'ily, it bus liei'ii decided In iniso
lit
way.
tin iiiniiey tin
Then h 1111 iirguiug Hint willinnt
ewenie tin elly in mil nf danger nl
i
fin it- nf typlmiil fever nr nthi't
tli'iith swooping tlltiiHi. Tin iivimip
ftit nf ilnetiir'M hill fur n ninyli ohm
nf Uphold fever when Hit' piitit'iit (jet
well in seventy livt tlnllurit.
If the
pnti"lit tlii'H tin' flieiipexl hi en In
Inmeil
thirty livt iIhIIiiih, according
III I'Htillllltl'H llllltll' I iy M. II. Knch, tin
undertaker, lull thf iiveinye fuuclul
iliillnrH nr
i'iihIh about nini'ly
intiie.
These nrt' tinly fljjnit'H, mnl figures liml
mt very npt tu "line miy iitmiii in the
fni'i lit liny I inn' hii long us Tiienm
ry scwi'tuge
hii ni
eiili in willinnt

lplCHoll

i till' WOllkl'st Miitt
llii'ti' it mi nut' tii ilunl'l, lint
latin
what opposition Ih
Hindi' 1111 tin lllinlii'liil hio, I It it

M'W'I'lllgl'

to

Tiddle-dee-du-

e

1111

11

ImiiI-iiii- iI.

(I'onlinut'il

nil

I'nye 7.)

I'M'lllll'.

"THE RAIDERS" MAY
SHORT SESSION
NOT RAID AT ALL
HAVE ALDERMEN
Remainder of Sidewalks to Two Members of Cast Said
to Have Taken Parts Too
be Put Down by Ordin- ance.
Seriously.
Very little Inihinesh win trniihiii'teil
nt
iihleriiien
their
liv lint eity
Weiliies.lu
Inst
ineetiiiL'
leunlnr
inpht. Owinj: tn t lie nliseni't of
ilei mini llni Iiiiiiiiii mnl tin pnitinl nli
I Ahleruiiiti
Cvntih, n full Inmnl
hem
wiih not prt'M'iit nml only minor puiutH

THURSDAY DANCE.
semi monthly tlnnrp
Thn re'iilnr
slxnn I iy the yoiinjir het. finnt nil nt
Ho sknt inij link Inst Tlintsilnv niht.
A t'oiiyeniul yittlierin'
wiih present mnl
the dull ilnnces pminise to lie Hut linppy
ceiiHiiiiiH

"'I'lie Itniilerh"

nf the

ht'iiHiin.

limy nut rnlil ufter
nil, is the Intent minor mnoii; the home
t n Ifii t t'onipniiy,
whieh priu'tit'eil sev
MADE
ertil nights nn the liemit iful Southern
piny, whieh wiih tu li:ie lieeu nien nt Masonic
Lodge to
u loenl upeiu linuxe in the uenr fu
Charge of School Corner.1
j line.
lift why "The liniileih" will
wen t'tiiiMltlereil.
In Hut nliseni't nf Clerk Hnulitry, ' not rnhl mnl the loenl lovers of ilinuin
Alliiiney lliilluiilliu ni'teil iih eleih mnl i Im rulilietl of n infill 's eiiteitnililui'lit
enutint In leionetl exin lly, Imt it is himl
reiul the iiiliiuli's nf the pre, inns meet
TOO
iii), whieh were uppiuei. The lepurt Hint two uiemlit'ri. ol the eimt, Stephen
Tui'iinii'iiri 'h I'miith of July celeluu
of the liliimee t'liuiliiit lee wns lumle liv linrliix mill Miss linriilliy, Hut fnir
iliinulilei nf the Virpiinu jmlce, tuult linn, winch it litis, lieeu ileeuleil tu lioltl
Al'lei uimi llnulier, nml m eepletl.
their purth tun scriunsly, nml thnl on the third, In'cuiise tint four III ih Sun
Attorney llulluiiimt repuiletl l Imt
which wiih only Inl it Mini in the mi i ml lux, is nuw lukiiiK Khiit! mnl the Ihinl
iih .1. I), l.nvelinly eoiilil nut net
Imlitil of the piny ..liylil. muy he euiu'teil into of .Inly pinntihph to ho u huppy
iih ll Inemlier of Hut lepislryj.imi
sinii in this city.
in Win ! li since he luul uiuveil fioiu ifiility ut u tlutt in the iieiii fiituit.
Of cniire this in nulv u rumor, nml
The scImmiI Imiirtl in plnuuiiiK mi
Hint wnril, he leeuliiuiPliili'il ('.
ih piiiitcil fur wliut it in worth, hut the eliiliiuiili' coriierstiuie ltiviiif; ut the new
lis Ills Mlccenr, 'I'lie recnmiiiemliiliiiii
fuel leiuiiiiih Hint the coiiiputiy Iiiih nut hcIiooI hmise, where hpeei'hen will lie
wiih t'liullrmt'tl.
iiiiule liy tin gowrnor uml other Ntiout
Tin eiimlltiuli "f the sldewnlU on leheiilht'il ut lute, nml Hint the Hienteri
me lieyilililliK to feel uiiciisy lest the until of Hut tenitory uml city. All nr
Mn in htreel, lielwcen Hut Ix. ('. hiilnon
r. ThninpHiin 'h it'siiletifi
went oiiinul project of Ihe hIiiiw (nil nml iiinnemcnth for Ihese proceed iii;h liuve
nml
hy something mote lieeu tiirneil over to tin Miisnnlc hlj;i',
then i!iscnsei nml it wiih ilechlcil to he Milistjtnteil
This wmilil, of coure, he liowever, whiuli will got up the pionutlu
puss nrililiuiici'H onlerin sliliuvulks put rcnlistic.
fricmls of the two mnl liuve entire churi) of the tiny 'h
in front of ml property where they hiixe pleiiHiiiit lo nil
All nthur friileriuil oi
ehmucleih for n pent ileul of Interest celcliriitinns.
not uliemly heen lillill,
is heiiiy tnken in the outcome nf the ilern of tho eity uml fuuiity hiivit iiIhii
The net inn I'h'rk wiih j'ivt'ii the coin
liiiiiipuintioii of Iln piny in Tucuitii'tiri,
heen iuviteil In lit I en i in tubulin or iih
uiishinu of ultemlllt1.' tu nil the pielim
I'tiiineelfil wiih the ,,m tlilh nn helliL' put up nn the hide t liny hi'i fit.
iiinty
Definilu urrnnuuiiiiMitH
pulls ut the homl election, to In
uf those who uy "Thn lltihli'iN ' will hiivit nut heen t'oinplcled iih yet, hut It
the lllht of Hlih III II II t li .
nut rnhl.
ih prohuhle Hint eiich order will tuke
Tint liieeliii
wiih iiiljnlirueil ul'ler n
The entile
li purl in thu iiiict'i'iliii'H.
thirty minute session.
piiittrmu uml uriannemeiith will hit un
WINDOWS IlEOBIVED.
noun I in the next issue of the N'ews
I
Ill I'lesliyli'llliliK
MTlitEHESlNa.
mt elnleil itvor
Tint eity council Iiiih heen uskeil to
tin urriv;il uf the new church wiiidowh,
Miss l.emi lleslnp uml II. M. Me Iln
tuke thu mutter up uml pluli fur u luistt
tile went iiuirrieil ut Hit Melhudisl which ii'uchetl hen thin week frtiin the hull nuic in th nlleriinuii uml it
pniMiinine hiht Miuuliiy uftel iinini. Itev. .Iiicohliy Alt Ulitss compiiny, of St.
uf llrewurkh ut niht. To ilnlit,
re Louis, who iiiiule Hit wiutlnwH to order. hiiwever,
Itroiikh tilllt'luteil uml ufter Hit
the council Iiiih Inl en no sleps
Work on tin' new chinch I mi i It I i n Iiiih lowiiiil
iiiouy thn ytiuii).' couple left for Kit-t'l'lehrutiiiK Ihe tiny, hut it in
heen suspended on nceount uf the tie iliteiuletl Hint tin
ti ii In, Okliihnmn.
mutter will hit
Iny nf Ihese wliulnwh, hut hIiii'ii they
ut the mccllnn next Wedliesdlty
I
OHUnOII SERVICE TOMORROW.
u ice el, cil tin wnrk will hit
luue
'I'hi'ii will he two m'I liitiii! lit the conimeiiced ut mice uml rilMheil to com lllnht.
Thu lluhini'HH Men'h leniin Iiiih iiIko
1'ivhlnl Sumliiy, Kllh, tninurrow. Huh
plelloli.
heen
rcipieslcd lo lake un inletesl in
jeel, iniirniii).', nl 1, "Tilings Tlutt Iln
Tint chinch furniture Iiiih heen hem
the mutter, hut no iiieetiii) Iiiih heen
ilme." Ilvenliiji, ut S, "Ciiiiimiiliilineiils
fur Hiiiuit linie, lull Iiiih heen htoicd culled I
iihltler ll, uml it ih intkmiwn
uml nidliinnces. " I,, (luy Anient, pus iiwny, liwiilllnn Hut complellnn uf tint
whi'llier the leiifjiie will tnkc up Hut

FOR JULY FOURTH
PLANS ARE

Have

stone Laying.

WANT FIREWORKS

I

i

iirrmij-eiiieiit-

Thiii.'H weie t'C'Xmntx whnupeil up
iirmiiiil the Nt'Wh nllice Tuesilny
iiinn, when word with htminht In to
the ellei't lluit the Anti Sewcrune men
weie lioldlnn u liiectiiiy lor the "prop
Wluil
iieiii inn of typhoid nerniH."
excclleiil dope fin it li utility enh! Ami
III ll'hh lllllll no I hue In wiih nil tn At
I urney
limine 'h olllce, Hie supposed
plni'i' of the llieelluu.
m minute too lute,
Hut. iilus, he w
fin the meet inn I'U'I If'ii n hlmrl one,
uml wiih iidjmtineil. Sllcnrn relijiieil
in the olliiu, yet the cluiim
Hiipit'iui
hurt' slniih of ti lio'ctiiin wheitt "pence
uml liurintiiiy did llow like witter dnwii

ee

Intel row,"

u

Hut

In liml

prcent

with

Hotitt

otto whu hiiil het'ii

the oul

tenor! . I'utlles
luul heen seen n'Uuu "tl enminn uwuy,
yet nut one of these men luul heen
Hide. How sliiinne
Nut even nne
luul heniil uf the meeting.
Well, yes,
. lohn Whltiuiiiit Hiihl he liml, hut he
wiih
not picsciil, mnl only knew wliut Sisney
luul told him, he Hiihl. Hisney enllhl, uf
ciiiitsc, tell nil uhotlt it, since he Imd
told Whitiuore just twenty miiiutes helot e.
Hut Simmy knew Ichh than miyuiii,
uml ll wiih Hewn to him when the end
hrminlil up the hiihjcct.
e hud, of
t'ouihi, tnlked to Whit unite of mint her
n ll'u ii, uml W'hilmoie
must ccttiiinly
luivt iiiiHumleMlunil him, fnr heweiuni)
liml not heen mentioned.
It wiih mil
ti
Imnl hlow to tint
leporter, hniiniv for iiewn us he wns.
lo hi thrown off the ci!iit in this milliner. Wiih theie u meeting, nr wiih
then nut, Hint wns the ipicstmu. Still
theie wiih mi I'oiihiiliitiou, nml when thu
InilltiHky
ews nimi linked for un invitation to iilteml the next mettlii' in
fltse one hkotihl lie del, I, eeivliiidv wiih
silent, except one mnn. uml he uiilv hnlf

whispered,

''

like

sorter

HidewiiVH.

ABOUT LONG HOURS
CLERKS COMPLAIN
Third Petition Asking For
Shorter Hours Has
Fallen Through.
CALL

IT

Mtlll) ol Hie
Hitowii into tin-

A

SHAME

us I'olliiws:
"We elerkh think it N n d il slmme
Hint ahmit u huiiilied uml fifty of iih
liuve lo coiilluiie in wurk un limn ufter
ii o'clock when we neetl Hint hour fur
recreation, simpl heciuiHe .lohn Whit
more mnl S. V. Williams would nut
All the lurnt'sl
petitioiih.
sinn inn
Htotelii'i'peiH weie hemiily In fuvor of
,'losinn ut II o'clock, lint, of eoiiiht', home
could nut ilu it unless thev nil nnrceil
to.
h ii liuiil llnnn In work nil day
uml then coiitiiinc In htnud hehiml ll
counter diirnin the hest hour of the
'lay, the ei Inini we could lecelve tint
most heuefil out of doors."

ENGINEER INJURED.
W. .1. Mc. Mister,
ennlncci un the
Soutliwt'hterii uml proprietor of the
lllk iooiiin in Hits city, wiih hovercly in
froin his

,

hit wiih nut
Hut hohpltnl
hit, work in

ills-pin-

lor.

llllillllll,

piupiihitiiiu iih mi nrfjuuiiriitiiiu nr imli
vldunlly.
M miy of Hut clllcns un very iinxlmm
AND
AN
to celehriitti tint day in u style in keep-InPROM QKORQIA
with Hut Hpirit in '7(1, and huiiiii
liitvn expichsed Iheiiihelveh iih helnn In
Sheriff Wunl won tniotlier lenlher urresled the tit Ht lime ho wiih hiwii nf fiivur uf nllnwlnn yiuuin Americii tu
liuvi his poclvflh III tiil with llrewurkh
fur hLs enp ihih weeli when In cup ter Hut description wiih received.
Thu prisoner wiih ancsted nn u heiich uml IiIh heiirt with (jleu, Arnned nne,
lilted tuul held lloherl I,. Ali'XIIIlilur,
war i ant issued liy the Huperior cuurl Hint it wiih the duly uf pnrenth to
wlin Ih wnnled In .hisper, (leurnlu, on
ut .lusper, (leornin, and Hut hherlll' uf IiihIIII Into the hourtH of children the
hix ehiirttca.
Wnril ret'tilwil n descrlp that county Ih expected hern dally tu inciiiilnn uf (lit tiny, nml if it reipiired
thin uf thn iillepi'tl fugitive only a tuko IiIh prisoner In tow, Hlnco lilt tho hnominn uf powder It hIiouIiI hit
few iluy-- nfi uml lumli'il hlui ut flmt nrii'ht Alexander Iiiih remnliicil In Hut ilnlit'.
county jail, Mo Ih kuIIoii uml refutes I They nro only In favor, however, uf
hlnhl.
to talk. It Ih claimed Hint lilt case allnwinn llroworkH tn ho luinmctl ami
Alexitmler him heen in Tiii'iinifiirl
tihuill u iiiiiiiI li, hut wiih iililinticeil hlnco ih ii hcrlnuh olio, hIiii'o hit Ih ii vlolalor illhpluyed ut hitch planch n .'to full
thn tiltlcerH here kuw not Hint lit wuh of hiiiiio of thf prohlhltlou law of tho itroinuK ""'I not nnywhero thut it In
Jlnhlo to cuune iIuiiiuho,
Ho wan Htnto of (li'iirjlu,
wit n I eil until litht Huliinluy,

SHUKIPP

HOLDS
CAPTURES
ALLIiGIiD PUQITIVU

'

'

BALLENGER MAY
VISIT TERRITORY
.1
Suiitn I't'. N
lino 7. -- Wnril
wiih receivetl tinluy Hint Seerelnry
nf tin Intel inr Hiillinner uml I'usl
will
muster (lencinl Hitchcock
vihit N'ew Mexico in Scpteinlicr
uml Hint thu hecieliiry of the in
titritir will liivestlnutn comlllliiiih
thoroiinhly uml lepurt to connress.
At the siime time I'resiilenl Tnft
Iiiih niven assimnicu Hint xtutehuuil
will Hiirely he nnn'tc'l Ihih winter.

'
'

The ipii'htinn ruined by the Missouri
statesman i whether u member of roll
niess li bound by the plutforiu adopted
ut the national convention of his party.
He made a loan argument, tendinis to
show that republican members of the
of
senate were not living tip to a
downward revision of the tariff made
i
by the republican roiiwuthni ut
lust year. Mr. lluiley, who entered
the senate rhumber after the eoncliinioii

TAILS MAY BE CUT

LOCAL CLERGYMAN

repres-ntativc-

ph-iln- o

Chi-ciip-

TOO CLOSE TO FIT

HAS TEMPTATION
Canines Not Holding Tax Proves True to His Purpose,
However, and Turns Not
Receipt Are Doomed to
Against Homo Industry.
Dire Fate.
The Hew

Culifornln, who is
of months in Tu
eiinicnri, recently wrote a bountiful trlb
ute in vumu to thin little city, in
which she lumeiitod the hud habit tutu
which 'luriiuieuli rousti-rnuw liillcn
un well us thu buck fence ilemousttii
tioun given by tomcats uml tuo howl
mn ol cumin's ut unseasonable, houts.
Tho latter euiinu for luinentutiou,
owever, will prohuhly nuuu bo uu
elent history, ua Chiuf uf l'oliiu lieu
uii lias again declared war on the eu
in a ci of thu eity and nuyn ho in
aiinod to brand Tiicumniri nogs by
cut ting otf uli
their tails directly
buck uf their oars.
While it in thu chief 's deturiiiiliutluu
to Hunt ull tings in tins manlier there
will ho except Ions, oi course, but these
mo to bu uu other thun those whieh
weur colluth and tags showing they aio
c i i Voters, with their luxe dill)
paid and tho rocolpt
tucked uwuy
soiiiuwhoio in tho hiife.
Such cannies liolditig said
recelpU
and voting in tliu altii inutix t uu tho is
sue ol their mils will uf courso ho
exempt ftuiu Julnlijn thu puppy brigade
A

liul;

spendinn

NO DULL SPELL"

HAS TUCUMCARI
Work on Depot and Laundry is Being Rushed
Through.
RESIDENCES

from

1

giateyaiu,

whore ouu liillulted

and thiily live havu ulieady been laid
tu rest. Thu imperative fact bttiudn,
however,

that

iiouu will bu exempt from

taxation unless they forfeit their tuiln,
uml ho it known to ull that dog tax
him been collectable hi me the firnt of
,'line.
MISSION SOCIETY.
The Woiiiuii'b Homo Mission society
of thu Methodist Kpiscopul eliuteh,
South, mot ut the home of Mm, T. A.
Miiirlieml, last Moutlay ufteriioon, Mrs.
II, T. Sandcrh, who bun ben president
for nuiiio time, lenlgucd and Mm. M,
I. Motion wun elected to her place.

lirookn

wun

posOH.

1 1

ut thu

Uhnrlen I,,

shamefully insulted iinu day thin week
when nn IJ 1'iihi, rirni east refleetionn
on his loyalty to hin homo city mid
olfeiod him a hpecial IniliKciiieut to betray his fellow eitienn by udheiing tu
Hio Sears ltoehuek plan uf nttudiug
muiioy out uf tho city foi alitipping jiur- -

u couple

de-lo- t

Wlnle home nro hi'inn heard to com
plain uf u present dull spell,
their
complaints iiiiiniiut to nothinn when it
thut Tucumcari is just
is coNsideifd
emerninn from un oxeoptiouiil prosper
mis cm. There Iiiih always heen tut Mil
mn n"'"K on iii this city, nml ut Hiiicm
there has heen as many iih sixty liuihl
Those nre tho limes
inn nuiun upthe people un used to, uml when the
per cent dwindles they call it dull.
Tucuinciiri Iiiih mure hnildinn n"lui!
mi ut pit'seiit than any other town the
Thu new
Hiime h1o, Iii New Mexico.
Ituek Island ftcinht depot Iiiih already
taken shape, and in almost ready fur
tho roof. A larne force Iiiih heen em
ployed here hlnco tho hnildinn wuh
slatted, two wcckH iinu, mnl it will he
ready for use In tho course of only u
few days. Ah sunn iih it In completed
the present passeaner depot will he
joined to it, nil tu form one freight
huuite over two handled feet
's now hteam laundry Iiiih
Iho walls iiliout up, uml u larne portion
of Hie machinery Iiuh heen installed.
The liuildlnn N h"lnn cruel ed of
hlockh nml will lie a trictly
ThU will bo t'oinHtriii'tuit.
plcled on .Inly Ut, urronllng to thn
cun-ciet-

J

Ilrookh declares lie han always beou
loyal to homo Industries und thut he
in not nnnin to pruvo untrue at thin
Into tin, despite tho Uiuipting oiler no
reioiitly tumloretl him.
It wun none other than tho Houch
and Dieter couipuiiy, dealorn lu Uuo
whiskies und liipiurn, who nought to
turn him from the purpose of hin heart
into betraying home industry by
mailing lnm a special offer whereby
ho run net twelve ipiurtn of Bum Clay
or Cedar llinok fol the modest nam of
llfteeii dollars.
Ho it said, to the tempted
man's
eretlit, that ho turned hin hack on the
proposition ami stuck true tu his pur
pose, unswering the iinu tu the effect
that il had been some lime nince hit
him been in contact with tho Miuke,
ami in not in uo:d uf anything of the
kind ut present. If ho nhould, however,
ho continued, ho would patronire homo
industry, Hlnco there uro eleven Bu
llions in 1 iicumcari.
FI11ST MAN INJUUED.
Ilrmutoii, uf this city, wan thu
J.
flint man to liu injured ou tho work
of laying Hen on the Uhoetuw mud.
Ilo received hin Hie mt day, however,
uutl will be lnlil up lor u mouth be1).

11

fore ho can resume hin work.
llratisoii wiih euguged In work on the
contract.
nrutiml when he wuh ntruck by a tie
Tho new Central hih hchool bullillun addition, in completed with tho excep
in mukinn pioniesh not expected by tho
tion uf thu Mulshing touches. Thin will fulling from u cur. Ills hip wan
cont rnctoth.
Ilvcrythliin in moving an be unit uf tho most exH'iisivo uoiihch of
hint, but the phyniciuu report
satisfaclurily iih cnuld ho wished uml tho kind in tho city. All llninhiiign uro thut hit in doing tin well un could be ox- the cniiciete walU will ho roiiHlilernbly to bu the bent.
I peeled.
iiliuvo tho floor of tho second ntory by
tho firnt of .Inly.
Ilunh (lolilcnhcrn'H new ronltlcnre SAN JON PREACHER
CHARGED WITH
neri-iiunl- y

I

'

POSTPONES DATE
FOR THE MEETING

a

c

Porto Rlcan Bill Pamud.
Washlnnloii, Juno 12.
The hnum
H
of
totltiy pithsed thn
l'orlo Itican bill without uineiidmeul.
Tho bill provitlen that whuuever the
h'niHlutltro shall tail to make tho nrces
siiry appropriations for
the enntiliix
llscal yearn, tlitiH,' for the current year
shall be considered in force and offoct. It nlso priivideh Hint hereafter all
leporth uf an olllciul character ahall be
made direct to un executive department of tho novermnotit uf the United
Stolen, to be designated by the
ami such department in authorized
to tuke jurisdiction nver all mutter
to the inland possession.

will nooii

ho completetl.

Tlii

Ih

be-i-

n

HURDER

built of mloho nml will bo one of
tho hamlsumcht reililoneoH in thin city
c,

Smitii Pit, ,V M,, Juno 7. Chief
.liihllce Mills today pohtponed tho
special mcetlnn uf tho Hiipri'ine
court to asslnn illstrh'tH,
from
liino
to. Inly I, nn Attorney (leu-erI Wlfkershnm Iiiih ruled
Hint the
law crciilltin tho Mtveuth jtnllclnl
illittrlct iluo not K" Into offoct un

f

district.

firo-proo-

M-- ,

'

hilhiuehH.

Itul the circus, ll wiih ,rcut, made
up uf nnlliinn hut world's champions,
eiich uctot hiivlnn iloiit his own pur
tifulur stunt licl'ore nil the crowned
heads of Ktirope, and the aristocracy
of the east; hii a wonderful opportunity hud the people of Tiicumcail to
witness the nri'Ul''Ht nnis'reniiHuii of
champions cct himinht tonether under
one tent.
The performers were Hither and seri
oils, njitl worked hard, under tho eyes
of the maiiancinenl, their lilumlcrh to
perform, ptiyiui' hii utteiitloti to tho cut
culls uml haw haw h thut arose from
the i eel cd scat seel Inn nt each nt
pealed failure of a trick.
The fancy shnntliin wiih nrhnps the
hest excuse for tho performance, since
the world's chiiiiipiiili on thin occasion
hroko einht halls nut of twelve ut ti
rune nf fivo feet, mine or lens. Hut
nil tho fun was in thu concert, ami
those who failed to pay a dime to ro
main lust sometlilnn nut of their lives,
never to ho renamed, hince they hiiw
t,
llelleiiu, the ipieen of till who enn
dance uml niug uml cut tho pint'ou

MANY

M'nhiuu

ptoi-eedc-

hot iih uml ii toiu lorn, took plni'i ut
I lilt
uml muiclicd
Ihrminh the city
while eiithiislastic thnusamls cheered
the cowIiiivh from tho hldewalkh i.ml
st'cuml stories.
I.onn hefore HekelH wort on hiiIi for
the Hist per I'ol malice Hut masses he
nun to Hiirni' nrtitiiitl lite larne lout,
I'liiniorlnn for tiiluilttnui'u to Hut re
herxi'tl sent hcctiun, whilo (irn. f tin
licit, the peiilllll kiliK, who With out ill
his little led cup, iluclaicd thut ;ih hoiiii
as In nut ii hiihlifl of ulckeli In wuh
piinn to seek rest uwuy from the mad
ileuilin thronns which nulheied Iilinnt
his stiiml, tlirealeninn
l,n.v I''1"

of

HM't'l',
Mr. Halley tliouKht Kenntor Stone
wiih erltleihliiK the mcmhcrH of thn
ilemncriitle liarty, who votetl for a duty
on lumber in direct opposition to thu
lut tleiiinerutle plat Turin, which declared in favor of plm-intlumber on
the free list. Mr. Halley said he did
not think purty platforms should run-taiiletiiils of leKihlatloii, but nhould
only aniiiiniu't party prinrlpleii. He
mldcd thut he did not consider thu action of party plntforniH a
binding
upon k'nlsltitorH.
Mr. Stone until ho luul no intention
of erltii'ihiiiK tho vote of any dtttno-crutlscnalor on the luiubei schedule,
but wiih dlroctltiK his ntlack nnalust
the ft liml putters in tho ijpuhllriiii
riiiikn who wished to repudiate the
pleilne for ii ilownwiiid revision.
Tho cotton schedule wiih com plot ml
ut the nlnht hcsslon of thn senute,
winch hihted until lOiUS o'clock. The
Hinnley mien wero testored to honlery,
makinn ll reduction of tiboul 20 eeutx
u doen pnlm flora the rntua of the
hoii-- o
hill. Tomorrow the woolen ache,
ilule will he t liken up.

thin afternoon.
Kurllur
in Ihe day Sennlorh Ahlrlch uml (lev
crnlne, repllhlicuiiH, luul oxehuiieil
henteil romtirkN uloun political lint's,
hii Hint the day 'h tleveliijuiieutn resnlteil
in a ilruw, each putty liming had iln
fuiuily row.
The Missouri uml Texas democratic
senators' ronlliet, huwever, luul uu
rleiiieiil of hliuiur in it, nllice Senator
Ha i ley
upon mi iippurent
of tho purport uml
iiilsiiinlerhtumlliin
purpose of hio democratic eolleiiue
from Missouri, and IiIh rciidlnesH to ru
sent ii tramplliin upon his tons which
wan not Intended wiih ninilslnn in thut
In con vet ci the natural inference thut
the Texas senator wiih Inokinn for sonie
such crilicihin iih he omlerstiMid or nils
Missouri senator
tu
understood tin
liuve tillered.
tin the other liainl, Senator Stone's
ellorl e read u lesson to the reptthli
cans nn loyally to the party platform
mldcd to the n'l.vety of the ocouhIoii,
to thine who recalled hi vote for u
L'.'i cent duty on iron ore, while ho with
for not
criticisinn tho rcpuldicaiih
stickinn to their putty dcclnrt inn fnr
u revlslnn downward of tariff rates. It
wiih also muuhitin, in view uf IiIh declaration that he intends vol inn for u I
rent ii pound duty un zinc nre for tho
benefit ol his friends in Ilu .Inplin

the circus last Mou
day.' Well, if you dldn t you certainly
ini'scil it, for Ihey luul mi excellent
crowd
llveryhody wiih there with his
pill, uml the News reptcsentnl i ves wittit
out III full lolce, on couiph, of course.
Ilveivlliiiin passed oil aii'iirdliin l"
hi'heilule, uml allhounl
rtnin ptirtn
weie Incklnn. snhstitotes wen used to
advniitane, mnl Sinnky Miller played
the part uf two trihen ol Indians with
nieal t'tt'dit to hi in self. The purtuti!,
which wuh hviideil liy llnee doleful

winn-

the eity were
lumps recently when n
petition UHltiun liml iill stoics el
nl
il o'clock instead nl 7, iih nl piescnt,
win. hlnsleil h two stoielteepcih.
This in the Hind pt'titiou Hint Iiiih
fallen thiminli simply heeiiusi two men
leliised to Hiyn a. dm imllnmmt dry
nuud clerk, in eonveihiitioii
with u
News lepreseutiilixe ttxptesseil hiniseif
lei ks ol

Jiiletl Tuesilny liy fnlllii's'
which n""' " lurch
expecliun. lit wuh heiil to
nml will he uhle to lesiime
ll few week.

senate

Hid you no to

when completed,
t
Work on Httinley I,nwHoii'n now
on Hi'eiintl Htreot wiih eominmiccd
biht week mill in hclnn rushed to cum-plinn, Tho foundutiniiH liavo been
liiiil ami nil tho udnlies made.
It will
bo finished in n few weekn.
Hoyul A, l'rontlco hnn jitht nbout
cnmpleti'd hi new reslilenco on Thlrtl
ntreot, ntul It will iio remly for
by the Intter part of next week,
Tho threo thouiantl dollar bunyslo,
bclotiiiif lo Mr, Hector, in the (Ininblo
oeeti-panc-

THROUGH

The county jnil wiih compelled to
tuko on u higher imirul tone this week
becmise of the prehenco of tho Itev.
Ji'hh Foiitim, uf Han Jon, who Iiiih taken
up hin lodnluKH In tho buntilo.
The puntor in tho leader of the
llolliictm baud of the Hun Jon vicinity,
ami In fairly well known throughout
Hie rnuntry unioiig hin own ner.t. Ilo
wun arrested
in Hun Jon on the
charge- of murder of hin wife through
wilful neglect, those preferring tho
clinrvea claim Hint lie allowed hin wife
-

WILLFUL NEGLECT

to die through neglect anil that be
refused to allow her medical nlteutteH,
Feiiton wan tried before a juntlea, Ih
Han Jon but the defendant waive!
and wis brought to Jll
hero iu default of bond. It k probabin
ho will remain until the cunvealBg of
the nrnnd Jury In October.
The prlnnuer'n wife died OMly h few
woeka ago after a lingeriNg ekkaeee,
which, It in claimed, eeuld havt beu
cured, had the pMtor allewtd Iter t
have had medifa) attwtlM,

BP
WILL ROBINSON PlfTI JRF?
TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS
OF THE COUNTRY EDITOR

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Chemicals, Toilet Articles.
Perfumery, Kodaks mill Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TUOUMOAItl

NUWB

T- -

flc

Merehiimlli Com.urn N. l:i
(Jowl for fio on Cash I'uialinse of

Tins sort of tiling of bo lug n I'tniii
try new -- paper wnr.ur Iiu it
draw
liin uK. n, iio't several of them. Von
ari'
ftoitci allv Inn liney Hi attend tin' mid
i
.iiim-.1'nirc, mill Hhi ti not
l,..-,l- l
tltt- l,.-.- t
Ullllll tlf fill tllllaiil.
I ill- Mll,l'Hl Mil dU.V. Jlu.l ,f (I,
ill,
w
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i'Ii, .,it iniii li illf ficult y fiom
m'i
lr-.'lliimit t , lint it ii
pretty
.ft Inn ihllMi I when llic
tir lilt nV
i,, ,i i iitniM' tlir imrioii.
.lust us Mire
I'l.lli ti. Ki. flshiHK, Illt'H' fume
ii, ilmi tin.. v.. immvIhmIv mill
.
i"1'" H
ii nil there is
t.n ii.,i thHt seemingly never
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Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

PHONE 54
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I.'" in iaitig.
In .i rci'put toi'dfrfiMjt

was
Uftr.
tie ivnj,HT! of
Mexiro, uu.l nlluileil to
' ' i
iii'iiinfari Hun, utioto all other
iii the
.'"
territory," when I
in mi to tbu
uh of th lueumrnrt
wlueh i the large! and ff0r
eikly pfltmr in Now
r Ariiinii
ft wax the truth
..hi. tu ,ut tht him in the px
ili.'it li.t, foi it i. miifh nlHito thn
nit;.', hut it i. i,,.i u, thr pIhw ol
I,,
ami I .Iu not think tbat it
l.iium tu he
Nu utlittr
In the
liwu. doe that I know of. ami
i' ir.t ilmifd win. a fair kimvvMgp
i ...mr
I'io of then.
The New nfton
i.ii- - ti, unmallei on ouo jingn than
'
.im ha- - in iwu
r thrco, ami it
"ii Let tor till
nmiil thuii Uir
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H. M. WALLIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent
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OFFICE

Corrripiirulrncr Sol, ri.nl

KAST MAIN ST

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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ADAMS HOUSE
CORNER ADAMS AND SMITH STS.
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A. L. B0NNEY, Mgr.
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SER TMii

Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAVMKNfrs
NO JNTKRKST
TA MS
SO

Oorner First and Main Sts.
Open All Hours Day and Night.
llii;h'Ht mnrki t prirc
for produce, liverythinn strictly hrst ilans, neat
and clean, rourlcotiw trentment to nil. Vour mnn
ey's worth or your money hnrk.
All kinds of Short Orders.

een

lilt- - jHiilit.

eae,

-

beauty, then. i. ii.uutoii Irvlnj:. If
tou want iifUuii, yuu .'iiu
all you
want in Ilret llnite'- - earns, and' as
for fun. what is the matter with Mark
Twai'if It i like lenew my one's
toiith, when vou liflietetl in fteiy
binly ' trull,, t'hivalry and hmioi, to
lip into tli.-- f old in. id.. r. nl times
whi'ii the w.ilil rolls heiity over yuur
Head, ami t..'i air disii. led with' the
inwhnli' iiil
who yo down into the
depths iit.i.-.i.Hie heights ,.f
of up
Hjre It ii in it
.'iniitioii.
There is leallt
no exriisf t,,i lifln
bored with nil
tills rotl.Mi .tuff. (Jilt It iinl, uml fro
haek iin.iiM Hiii head of iiu- .truam
where thr
r is not foi.i mid where
you ru
at tlie river '. brim ami
driuk nil
t'n lit to. Iiu it. ami you
will eease ' worry iilmui either
Trn.t ,.i MiiiThfiilrii al Trust. If
Mil Hie
weie lo .o so, neither
Would In.!
.ensoti, ami the line ol
fleaubin--n,. the ilesm. for beauty
and bfii.'ti.
nui'e niuif be ii
pioiiif
inie intenili'tl it should be,
ui tin- linn ,ni limit.
i

i

i

"tin-Ibm-

.

,

.ff.,

-

map

,

mi

Phone 250

J. R. WELLS, Proprietor
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or .iiMii.tliiiiK i.... like Hint, maiiifesiiiii.,1,
f I'The Itlai'k Hand."
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U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000
Surplus ami

Undivided Profits

$15,000

ilt

Drafts
I'nvnlilc in All Parts ul the
I'liitctl Slates niitl Kiiriipc. Special
Facilities fur Making
'

I'llllolt lliy nf t H .. tiifilal
I'
lit tnf mutton.
i the W.
., of this flit, .
..till' L'ltl. be
iiili,,,lii" to the order held II I'oute.t at
the liaptiat
last I'rnliiy niylil.
whii'li was mine behind the illations' in
point of exeellf lire ami ititeifst.
Six itiiilf .liml.. wore fiitetnl and
,
while a full i.nii.e tlnl not lnar
tho.f who went pte.ent say it was one
ol the most pleasant pio"rmti they
in ,,.is
ami
liate ever at t
that fiu'li one of the little linlies at- In-I-

Collect inns.

Nichols' Addition

.

ON THE MARKET
The i nost ilesiralile residence property in the ciiv,
at prices su tlmt cveryhnily can reach 'them, mav he
had in the new ailtlitimi Tiicnnieari.

tlii-m-

iiiitii'd

her-o- lf

uer Inuiatory honors.

Corner Lots, $35; inside lots, $30.
Acreage, $100 to $125.
Special inducements will be givon
on blocks and half blocks.
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The im'ilal was won by Miss Mable
N'eaflu, who elm-- e as her piere, "In!
the Kits." She was elearly winner, nl
though the I est of the eiiiite.laiit weie
'lose on her for set'oiiit plnt'e ami a
s
ii I prize would have lieen a hard
one to award.
the rot of the pieres were: "'I'he
Slin.'iiuiki'r ami Mm l.itlli- - White Shoe, '
by Miss Itiith .limes; ")owu With a
I'athie," by .Miss ...nml liniiyini. The
Trial of .lpn. " by Miss Snlhe Crawford: "Sated," by Miss INtelle lit
kin. and "Convii't .Im.'," by .lewet.

,
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that thi' prospective Iioiiu'lniildfr can tattr advantaui- - ul.
A
iiiiinlii'i oMitisini ss niiMi have alreadv pun hasi-and sonic ul the
has Ih.cu sold since tin- - Addition went on the market Monday tnornini;.
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THE EVANS REALTY CO.,
or
STREET & ROBINSON
Kither of which firms will he nleaseil to show yon
the addition.
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of the bl land rompr" ie of Vi-.Met Iro, ami bus the inml Inn-of tl
to iiiiil.e it sii. Heat. I'. Ilrown, a mem
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president of the
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EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Came and Vci'talilcs in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.
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Choose Wisely
whn

I

. . .

you buy a SEVING M ACHINE. You'll find all
and kinds al
corrcipondlng prlc. But If you want a rcpuubU
irvicabl: rVUhloi, Hun iak

uu
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WHITE.

27 yean ciptrltnce has fmbUd
ui to bilne
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL -- ..J

PRODUCT, combining in it.
all (be ood points fouud on )nh
6rad niacbints and othtri that arc icluivly
WHITE-f- or
iiutaoct, our TENSION WDJ.
CATOR, a dvlc tbat ifiuwi th Untion
al a
ghnu, and we bavc othm tbat appeal to careful buyers. All Drop Heads bave Autonulle
Lift and beautiful Swett Front, Golden Oak
TZTrwL nrrnL..i
i.. if)- T' OATLO0U" O'V" rULt PARTIOULAIIB, FHM.
WELL-BUIL-
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malti-u-
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The I'limpiiiiy will be plml lo mull
to any pernor di'lriiif II,
ami will alway take pleasure Iu nIiiiw
Inji any visiter" over the townsltu nr
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BACK roil KAMBLE.
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ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
Met .Material, ( tn ia ti fi
m Uiu.iii.lii.

Tnciimcari, New Mexico
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SEWERAGE IN ALLEY.
t.
for taking a drink i uoinjj
ui. .it . , of iuleie.t hH been
ii. ..outer the nricuiiifiil
i hi
life taken ii, .i ,. thu tnlley towns, mul
it. i' here iu thi
lon ul mine.
now- - itistalllii...
e.fu,!i
in Hit- in. ft,- ,,f exi.teiii'ii, that it unit
COMPLIMENT TO NKWS .
Hot be nut ,,t pim-to brietlt ailsttet in
HMi.e ifiilii- the infinite
la it parMj4iit'i, ui ipiiriiis, i mr Ii.nu
!
' ii
iirttiiiM out it m,.. hke the i'ailsl.ii.1. i I,. i, I'ortnlos ami Tui-ut,'w.
,'r exanijile in n rll S 'ari, all ,,t .t lintii nre eithei ui. tiillinu
UitiHl twenty eiuht .'.iliimui, 0f sowor ..I ..ill shortly do .o
'"'
th,.
m. i, iiett- - uml etliturml mutter That
faithful I.i,.'. the I, '. I. llilin,. tin.i.it
" ins neurO IWi.oihi em ot tviio, or law
wlieielit the nit
.'otfiiii. tin. point,
lnee liuiiilrcd t boinuiiid wunl of eiiuj
i...l..'l.....i. ...
nml,. mm
f. . , ....ti ,
ui . U.,,'111
f
(a ailditioti to thi thore bill this wii- in Ito.well, .iniir
vteif fuliiDiiik nml eidunin
of lexal rlaiuiiui i 'i. lie merely iiuothei wu.t
"iittei auil ad that I didn't .omit at if
l...iU wit Illllll It tut.- .,'f
"II. In thi- - "iiinu number there were Ike
...l.
mi (he extension mu.t
...(.uiHle mid dUiiuet
be madi- im no system on earth will
item
u
. ,ihe iiiiiipilatioi, .,f whiih
would learh all wi... ivitut it. Ilet. Mi llei
t
fair wnk' work tor two good bert. tin mi. SMff. of The IIilw.-I- i
While all of thi
""'i
liiMpital. Im- - ui all priiluiliility .olve.l
work w
t
there wa
I
iruwiiug wltli the pioblfti.
ho proHi.ei that
'he emlte
round of jolt irintlng. the Sitn. put in th,. exti'liion them
ul i true of tllB New i nlwi true
-,
idtf,
Ktett
inn in, ff ilil'ii'Mtt'..
t.. :i more iiiolmt oxtnul of I he 'arte time Hum put
wilier ur sewer
ii.l Arjiu. and the Arteia Adtiwate. It - npplii-.(hit
on
"ii.t of the exten
mil in n wamnted elf all of the llih, Mini nl
it Imi. leached the tntitl
...... .aiMr of the !iim
of it ttui, iiiiirnsl at I) tier ren thuv
uii.iilprinji
ill if tbe-- e
l hi n
ii, i. n nut vviiudor heiliii l.. .,i m.t the same a- - eterv
ih.ii
of in erwi' into tlm both ,.
,,t iiif ejiv tieastirt. iu
ii 'rt
nne the ixt I'li-tlii.ii
in one wi the
utwjniMT,
belmiji to
tir ! .no. of I'uniuii-iu- ii
the
ii. the lleg
mul it uetH
f the
I riliiine,
-'
and that when I meant tbat lout ili'i.'lup from eiiiiuei-tiini- . reienueIt
ti.
..iik a Jiiat kind
word for a i banl ti
of a fmiei pl'in,
iin.ll of many yuam, the diMvatoil or wh. it wuiilil eite
not be a uIMM tliinv.'
i .'.
would mako tno throw a warm for to imve .,
the exleiisiuli- ' 'it
oiujHrtltar who, while a (toinl Ide iimlei tin- .Mine I'limliHoiis. Ifpos.i
pur
ii li.itt it only a liojflnnor in .'uiniiHri
tie iipeuiiin up H new atlditioii wauled
.i,
ToiikIi luekf
Why to Ihi rer an emeu. no,, they I'liuhl afford to put
i Kii.ly
it in. reeling sure thill in time Hiey
would tet thi-iniiiiiey luii'k at a fair
TUB OPEN DOOU.
interest, nml
ni'ieiie in Hi., nlue
I have a new
exf limine on i. H,,, nf Iheir piuperly would pay for it
I'iiikiiij! of kIhij, nml i,. r. .oil,., miiri.. many tun.-- user. Sluee Hils'plmi
whs
H i. fulled "Tin' i)inii
)ikh." ami iu iiropose.l bt
Herbert, the new
nie .if iu naiim, it h noi th,. nran law hrt been father
put un the hiu-if th.' .iilo.iii nmii, Imi ,,f I he ant I (runt where Un .uee.y bill will slllliilifr shelf,
souie
U.' iiiii.'iil iiiamtiierN.
The way it liaiiil-- it of tlie.e Int. There is really
iu tin. HfdrHir piiilli'iinni' tvlioiu il fur il ii tin. npplii'iit'on of Christum
niilf ii. x nre diiliHiiiL' the Atuerii'liti t'ommiiii
tnt' for I he nioiiMy liinin i. in it, . H
si(lil liefure the l.oirt And I umvtn it
THE BLACK HAND,
nil true, for I leail I'rniifin Vnti,i-.o.i
.lust fur iiiformiitiiin, I would like
in the lienver l'ot rityiiliirly, mid to know win, it wa
who styled the
if there i a hUreiMiMful play un the
iittfiii,tei bliii'kmnll in t'lovl.
Ht
the ifi.ent time it' inn. M. whb'li nun hitte been a liuuf hoax, a
"limit
wmII'
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'I'he itetelopuieut of oleatilini's
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ItiK "ltd n
Ihim' ot iiiitiiiinilx Unit il
iilfiieed
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in. ilmi'm- I'Hiirl
I.
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st. If in.
nuil llin I'ollie Kniii.
'
It - slyiis
of the lime in the I't
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IIH til
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iilul Scot t to kri'
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iiitiim uml Miii-- v
I'hti'i' liinilh- - of leiH'lii'd Hint pniiil
where there is no
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in Hie mutter
It mii.l Imtn
in ii limliiir nIioi. :iimi
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mini in Unit vvnv, it I....I.
III a
If
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n, unto the life
iitiin
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llii'iitiicnl ttn.t.
ttill he toted on -- liortlt, uml If Tueuin
can .pit il is wlint I iielleve it to lie,
BINB or O.M1HHION.
the tote aeiiiiisl the prnpii.iliou will
tin' of I tie tun.' inilnrliinuli' n of In
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wanted to learn, .t.ippinu oif anywliete spiead. Tlmt hits been iilisiilutcly detii
onstrated. It is well lo remeinbe'r tlie.e
Hint he wi- - a
Ultllli! Iltltll'lfarts, unit that -- iitiiiuei i. al liuml. ami
..... lliiitle l.i.
tlint III lllfillt' llntl i.i,.'.
Hint .ewer, are a blf.sfd pnti
'it'll the iloiililmu
Uie i.ru.lnt'l. ,,t also
Hit' luriii.
Sui'h .in i .iniii'h.t a- - that li'Vi'. uu.l tin 'if Im. lift i'l I.,, fit ii
tflu ili.titll.'.l Hint tin 'if wit. nut ii full
is in'i',1,',1 in the 1. 1,
ul the ymvt
ill), oil in tin- ib'iith rntf of Hint ti.Hii
i ii
turiltiiry, umnii.t
.lit ,hit when
thi' IIHt Hril I fiiei..' n the niilf of Avail tour. fll nf them, help to keep
mnl ttphoiil fetei ttui
laud will naii-- i'
..iiptiun ul iru tour town If.tn.
iippeiti ,.i,v n,
fii.f.. thai
v
gatmii. 'I'll it t I inn' in i ii
slmnhl
tiealed with.. lit the
:iii ofer un; pliipe
It timi lie .evetal
.ll.llL'.-I.t
..l ll, Illllll lull.
.tears, lint It . ih. me. with the l.'.'l.t
.letelupiiieut nf tl
t
p mul inn
afiiH
with tlf
up of
I'llutK
ir,
GIRLS HAVE VERY
tnlllOs in tho.e ei'..n- - when- there i. LITTLE
i
iirixntiini frotu tin- ..'i. mil .jirm v.
PLEASANT CONTEST
Mlvteu. and llVt'ls.
uif i, nt nne tinleteliipiat: tif the im Itiiiiung prm.-iplii. of the lltlHost im,.iitiiiife, uml it i.
Miss Maple Neafus Wins Medal
little le
llilin .' ii in, it t Unit
.
ul
tune the li.lp ! I'i.iI. Iiuslft
In Very Spirited Declama.hoiilil lie ili'lllfil Hi.
pl.
Ui' need
linn in our liii.iui-- .. uml the
tion Contest
liunlil liavii I ii ni
.'h o lint.'
i

..

l

Name

New Mexico tin no ptipiilntlnii
in thn I lino k linud, or
will ittiiml fur tinythliiK wnte
thu terriluriiil lejilnliire.
We
nuiiiiuli liml spuls wit limit nut
I'liis.ififiiliiiu, ami to lop It off,
it I il pity Hint the peuple of Clin .
t'liu'l iiiiiiifillnlf ly on! th onto the pin
He who have "Iten the town thi
liliiek ete " If thev dhl tluue ttniiltl
ho siiiiio of thi. liveliest drift In-- met
tin' inline that is of record, uml it
would he Justified.

Follows Story with Two Excellent Articles on Sewerage Well
Worth Any Person's Time to Read. A Compliment
to Tucumcari and to the Tucumcari News

Drup,

fin

lied.

that
tlmt
than
liute
false

p

-

,M,.?ll?J,?'
WHITE SEWING
.FOHN C.

MACHINE CO.

.

CLEVELAND,

O.

JONES, AGT - , TucumcaurTpTrH.

Ii the Wheat Advance Lnntlug?

uld bunk hiillditiK'
M. II, MeDONAM), Chief Ciirman.
A. M. FKNNKIil., Hecrelnry.

census nf IIMO, " snys Jiiine .1.
Mill, "will shuw Hint we lini
pupil
I ill Inn
of liil.OOO.tioo, which will menu
lluil we will ri'iiiln- for our own use
uliniil tl30.00ll.Ooo bushels
hereafter
We tllise HUM lllllilll li.1ll,00ll,llllll llllsh
I
of when! in I lie lintcd Si hi i's mi
inter guml
Dually
i t
condlt ions.
This Hill IdltK us lint '.'0.(11 II 1,1 II l hush
rls lit ii surplus hit export, while i
tin plist we Imve exported upwind nf
''I" h

11

.lime

IIMi!).

M

:

11 1

1

I

111 11

I'wp

Serinl Nu, .IllSoti.

llejrl.ter.

It A. PieuHce,

tl Vi

I

Depmttneut uf the tiitermr, I'.

N',.See

I

11

Nu

.011121.

Olllee

Tuciiincari,

III

Meiidian, ha.

P1111111111I

CI

II V

M.

McHltllli:
II. U.illOSi:
Pustur

Tuciiincati.
I7lh dav uf July. Hum

CllltlHTIAN
Hiindny
Hchuul, li4.1 a. in.
Morning Senice, II u. in.
K veiling Service, 7:30 p. in.
L'umiiiuuiuii services every Humluy.
Preaching Serviced, Ut, 2nd mid
4th Hunddaya.
All nervieun at Crystal Theater
F.veiybudy Invited.
UUV It. AMliNT, Paalur.
Services-Huuda-

M.

K.

Olll'lttll

y

June

HO I 'Til

Humluy Siirvicen
Humluy Schnul 10 h. in.
Pleaching, 11 a. in.
Lpwurth League, :t p. lu.

Pleaching, 7 p. in.
public in eordiullv invileil,
CIIAH. Ii. liltUOKS, I'uslur.

It. A. Prentice, Iteylster.
N. V. tlulleus, Iteeeiver.
K. II. Welch, Ally, for Const.

The

HAI'TIHT
Humluy HorvicuH
Humluy Hchunl, IU uu. in.
I'reui'hliiK, 1 u. in. nml 7 p. in.
You urn riiriliully invitoil tu uttcinl
tLea lervicen.
W. 0. TACKIAKT, I'uMur.

ION
liepurlment i)f the Interior, I'. S I. and
Mexicn,
Olllee ut Tucuincnri, New
.lime 7, IIMH).
Not ice is hcrebv uiveu Hull .luhu Ii.
How lilt:.', of Hard, N. M., '.vho, uu May
Dairy, Nu.
.i, IPns. luaile Homestead
W."i7.. for NW'i. See. L'li, Two. Ill N,
Itane .1.1 K., New Mexico i'riucilial
Mt'iidimi, bus filed lint ice uf intention
to nial.e I'iual Cummiitutiun I'luof, to
t'sliililish claim lu the land abuve de
seribeil, In'luie Kii)eiie K. I ledeenhe, 1'.
S, Commissioner, nl Kiulee, N. M., on

1

KI'I.SCOPAI.
Humluy Hchuul ut the ('mirt llmuui
eveiy Humluy mumlug ut U:l.ri
Kverylmily iuvltteil.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

the

Turuuieurl Loilge Nu.

27 A. P. uml
iiieetn Urnt uml third Miinduy
uf euch intuitu ut the new
Mununir hull.
K. F. HA.VON, V. M.
II. 1). NIOHOIS, Heerutury.

A. M.
iiVoiiiu

Nu. 18, I. (). O.
Tuctiuicuri I,od(-h'., uientN every 'I'hurn.luy eoiilii' ut
the new MiihuiiIu hull,
J. W. (JAMl'UKI.I., N. (I.
I. O. MuDKlt.MUTT, HocreUry.

Tucuincnri I.mle Nu. 'Jll, K. uf 1.
every Wedtinmluy uveuin
at
thn uer MuHuiile hull.
W. II. IIKYMKU, 0. C
M. It. (lOI.I)KNllKlt(l, K. uf It. audH
ineotB

(Jump Nu. 1.1, W. U. W.,
liteeti Bocoud uml fourth Miinduy
dveulnx" uf euch in unlit ut the new
Mkaouic hall,
H. II. NKAPUH, O. 0
K. M. HAI.VKUH, Ulerk.
Tucunu-ur-i

Tucnnicarl lloincnteud No, 5.17 iiieetn
uvuiy nevutid uml fuuith Weiluemluy
Veiilli)(N uf eui'h Inunth ut the old
Imii I tiuildiliK.
1

M ItH.

1)11.

O.

O.

K.

K. I'ATTMItStJN,
W.
W. (;.
I'ATTKKSON,

V

Ilrutherhood uf lajcoinolive Knxtn
ineetH in the old bunk
mu Nu.
l it i lit i (IK every Momliiy in each inunth
XrH. McAlil'INi:, Chief Kug'r
CI.AHK,

K.

."Hi

day of July,

N

IHo-i- .

M.

Serial
II

I'J

Nu. .Ulnlll!.
It. A. Prentice, Iti'Klster.

NOTICK KOlt PUIILICATION
Hepurtiiieiil uf the luteiiur, I.'. S. I, ami
Ollice ut Tllcnincari, New Mexicu.

dune

7,

11111',).

Vol ice is heteby uiven that Keece
II. Itmnl.s, nf Tuciiincari. N. M., who,
uu .1 iniiiiii y. It, 1111)7, made lluuiesleiul
Kntry, No' I'JIt'.'. I01 Si;i, Section 'Jo.
K.. New
Township II N, limine
Mi'xbo Prineipul Meiidiali, hu filed
not ice of inteiiliuii to inalte I'inal Com
inutaliuii Pront, tu establish claim tu
the laud above described, belore Iteu
istei ami Iteceivei, ut Tuciiincari, N. .l.
011 the I .Mil day uf .lult, IIIIIH.
Claiiiiaut iiiiiiii's us witnesses: Aimer
Smith, tleuiye Campbell, W. C. Keeui
Itov W inciuve, all of Tucuincnri, N. M.
1

1M

Seiial

Nn. .IMIUPJ.

f. I'J

Pu'lilice.

It

Ileser.

NOTICK I'OK Pl.'HI.ICATION
llepiiriiiient uf the Inleriur, I'. S I, ami
Ollice ul Tiieumi'iiii, New Mexico.

June

Ilethel Clmpter Nu, 1.1, Order uf thn
Kmiturn Hlur, meuU ut the new Mu
uuic hull every aei'iiud uud fourth
Tuenduy eveiiinii uf euch month,
IIAimiKT N. DONOIIOO, W. M
Alice K. KOUII, Hecretury.

K.

I

Claimant uiiliies as witnesses: llnliert
.1. Stmdgruss, Thomiis ,1. litii tiuiti, Win
tile Itiiruam, I.. I'. Crosier, nTT of I'.ard,

,

Ituth Kelinkub ludi;e Nu. A. Ineelh
ut
flint and third Tueiiduy eviitiinj;
each inuiilti ut the new Miinuuii! hull.
M ItS. Ii, li. I'AltUII.MAN,
W. M
MltS. I.. K. Htl Kit WOOD, Sue.

K.

bdlt 1'1'ltl.lCA'l

NOTICK

7, lilll'.l.

Notice is heiebv jjiveii that Ucorj.'c
MeNiibb. of l(ii).'lani, N. M., who,
on the Mb of lb inber. Itllltl, made
lloliiesleiul KlttlV, Nil. I.T'iO'.', forSW',,
See. .'Ill, Twp. 7N., Ilanjie Mil II.,
Prineipul Meiidian, has filed no
lieu uf iiilentiuii to malie I'inal I'
iniiliiliiiii Proof, to I'slublish claim tu
the laud abuve described, befuru .1. It.
IIuiisii, I.'. S. Cuininissluiicr, ut HiiiiMi,
M
N
the I Hth day uf .Inly, Hum.
Claimant names as witnescs: .tulin
Ir., of McAlistei, N. M.;
Steinhan
S. I'. Iliccne, of Kuttliind, N. M ; I'red
Welch, of Itiiffluml, N. M.; .1. It Keel
!' lliiyluud,
N. M.
iiiK.

Seiial
II P."

No. .IIIIXI'.I.
It. A. Pri'lillce, Ue(,'lster.

A. K.
NOTICK

FireIlrotherhoud of Locomotive
Nu. UOfi, mcet lu
men and Kuyliieer
the uld hunk building every Tuemlnj
lu the mouth at lilUI) p, in.

KOIt

PHUI.ICATION

llepartincnt uf the Interim, I'.

H.

hand

Ollice ut Tuciiincari, New Mexicu,
.lime 7, IIHi'.l.
(.'iveu Hint .(use
N'utlce in hereby
I), (1. II INKS, Muhler. Torraln, of Kmleii, N. M., who, un
7, lllllll, Uiude lloiuestead
December
It. A. WINIIUOVK, H ireluiy.
Kntry. Nu. l.'HHii. fur K'y HW", HK",
Order Hallway C'onductorH, No. n,'t7, NW", NW",', Si:"',.Sue. l.'l.Twp. II N
lueelri at the new MuhoiiIii hull every Itaujie ll.'i I)., New Mexico Prineiiiiil
Meridian, bus tiled nut Ice uf iutiiutluii
Hiimlur evenliiKn ut 7:111) p, m.
K.MOItV HltOWN, (Jhiiif Cult
tu imiliii I'inal Cununiilalluii Pruuf, tu
estnlillsh claim tu the land abuve du
C. M. I'AltHON, Hen. uud Treim
serlbod, before Ktini'tii1 K, lledfjoi'iikt',
l:.l other hood of Itallw.iy Triiliiinei;.
I'. H, CiiiutiiisHiiiuiir, ut Kudee, N. M.,
tiied h ttrnl und third H:i' idny ifter nu the l.'l Hi duy uf .Inly, UMili,
Claimant
coml unit fouitli Hntiir-diiniiuies as vvltncxscs: HII
ri'iuiiH, and
MtriuiiKa al the old limi. Iiiiililli')'.. viiiiii llaca, of Kmleii, N. M,; llruiiu
MuMe-II. K. COliDWKI.I.,
Marline, uf Kurd, N. M.i .lose Cottier,
UIiAIIDK 1)11 VAIi, Secrtttury.
uf Kmli'K, N. M,: .luso Huliuiir. uf l.'n
llrotheihood uf ltullwuy Cnriiien uf dee, N. M.
Serinl Nu, .(KUOO.
America, meet every flmt and third
It. A. l','intlco( HeyUter.
Krlday evenlngi at 61OO oVIuck t the U Vi
v

Ilon.e, I'.

1

July.

ll!

lluiii'ht'iis,

S. Coin

Serial
11

Prentice, Itegister.

ul v. lluil).

t'laiiiiuul names as witue.es: M II
lilac hhnri', T. W. Ilnui'ii. It C.
John A lloiirue, nil of Ilussell, N. M
Seiial Nn. o7:i()l.
ti Vi
It. A. Preutici), lteKiter.

7,

I

loi.

Notice is heiebv given that Thomas
Mcl.'ntire, uf Hod. 011, N. M., who, uu
111111I0
August lit, MHill,
lluiiiesteuil
Knl iv, Nu. '.lllull, fur S(, SWi'i NK',t
S i, HKU NW"',, See. Ti, Twp II N .
Illiuge 'Jll I'., New Mexico Prineiiiiil
Meiidian, has Hied nolico ul ilteutioii
to make I'iuul Coliilnututloii Pruuf tu
establish claim tu the land above de
scribed, bel'ole Iteglntei ami Iteeeiver,
ut Tueiiiiicun, N. M., uu the Kith day
ul July, lilll'.l.
Cluimuiit names as wit iiexi.es: .lumen
(I. Ileuedict, uf Durris, N. M.i Prmicis
M. Putts, of
Durris, N. M.; Itubcil
Nolle, uf lludruil, N. M.J Jlispel Cheelv,
of Diulsoii, N. M.
Seiial Nu. .U.'iOL'D.
It. A.

ti I'J

Prentice, Itegister.

NOTICK I'OK PUIILICATION
Depiiitiiieut uf the luteiiul, I' S. Laud
Office ut Tuciiincari, New Mexicu.

June

7,

11

N"

M.

il Nn.

TlinuiHs 'IViry,

NOTICK I'OK PUIILICATION
Depiiitiiieut uf Hut Inlerloi, I'. H. Laud
Ollice ul Tuciiuicaii, New Mexico.
7, IIHl'.k

hereby gp en Unit Pedru
Oili, uf iieiueiil Ina, N M., whu, un
lit), lllli:i,
Home. lead
August
made
Kntiy. Nu. IU7.1, fur Lul ,i uud HW
HW"', See. , Twp. Ll N.. Ituuge 'J.1 K.,
uml Hit, HW'Vt, Hee. .TI, Twp. 4 N,
Kmige J,1 K., New Mexicu Prlucii
Meiidian, litis filed millce uf Intention
tu make I'inal Pruuf, lu establish claim
tu the lund ubuve described, biifurii
L'stt'viin V. (itillegun, V. H Court Com
inishioner, ul Isldnr, N. M., 011 lliu iL'th
h

'

day uf July,
Claimant

Heriul Nu.
PJ

.luhu

nil uf

!

I

inlv,

i'.ui'.i.

t'luillilllit name. :. vvitiies.es: Ciaiics
Ittimlnll,
liiiil.iii,. N. M.: .les.e
ol
Monie, of 1iods1.11. N M.: Ira J Hr)s
T I, Heed, ul
cue. of I in, I. on, N M
Ogle. N. M.
;

Serial
i

-n.

NOTICK

U

It

A

Prentice, Itegister.

I'OU PUIILICATION
U. H. Laud
New Mexicu.

June 7, 11)01).
heieby given

is

Itegister.

No

11

It

NOTICK FOK I'UULICATION

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

1

M.

N'. M.

Serinl

Iii2.'l.

Prentice, Itegister

Nu

tl21i.sH.
It A Prentice,

0 12

Heriul No, .0438.1.
It. A. I'reutlce, KegUter.

Itegister.

ti 12

OI'PICIiSIC0ND STREET, NEWS BUILDING
Wo sell city

propi-rty-

One splendid hullse uppusile Win K III
in ti s, 011 Hei'uml stleet, well li'liced,
with outhouses mul water works Jl.fiUI)
11

11

acics of painted land within a mile
ami a half dot' Tuciiincari, mo I Invest ;
lences, splendid well mid windmill,
$3,20(1
good house
ami

,

farms, rauciie.s and ryliiiquislniUMits, ami charge as our
1'oiiimissioii 5 per cent to the party selling
llioil 12, with twu rsidciices uml outbuildings, uu the northeast comer uf
High mid Heeuml streets. A splendid
holm, fur thu
business bits

.1'Jii

11

One 'muse ami bit mist uf Methodist
church, on High slieel, 011 .10 loot lot,
lout llvll looms, suitable fur pel
ties desiring tu send clilhlieit tu pub
$1,100
lie school
I'oiii ,1o foot loin witli east f touts on
Second street, between Hancock uml
S'JJiOO
Laiigliltli avenues, ut

plfM'lil

uud

in block 2.1, Mel Ice, addition. $3.1(1
I
in block 31, Mel ici' additioii..$.i7fi
Lois '.i III, block 12, Mcllee add... $.100
Lot 2. block 21, Mi'llce addition... $300
Lots 7 uud .1, block 2, Mcllee mid $IM
Lots I uml I, block 12, Hussell add.. 5.)0
Lots tl uud III, block 1, Humble add. $22.1
Lot
Lul

.1

oiieiete house on lot 0 ill block P.I,
Ilussell iidditiuu, with splendid enn
eiete hullse, steam linated, elect Ically
lighted, mid water connections $3.1fi()

:'n

acres with lease on schuul scctiun
.loimiig, fur iicai v rum veins,
I

four-iimii-

lesidenee, several springs, till
iicii'h 111 cult ivul inn, iiiiinird, puches,
penis, apples, plums, bums uud
school hectluu
fenced; 'J'.i
utiles iioilheast uf eityi price. .$.ri,000

Lot I, block 3D uf the Mcllee uddlliun,
liicllig the Nichols ' houses uu HecumI
$350
xtreel, ut

on corner uf Hmlth and Bee.
uml streets. This in thu beat locatiun
fur u first cluna hotel ur buaiueaa
huuse iu the city. Price
$12,000

12.1x142

will be
$.1,000
Mi

i
One seven room hutise ami one
house uu the east side uf fourth
street in the Mcllee nihil) inn. Prues
$1,200 uml $1,760 respectively, but if
$2,fi00
sale ul' both is uiude
the-roolt-

320 actcit patented laud mul u lease uu
A
u chuul sect Inn fur fuur .veins.
$3,Ut)0 stuck uf guilds, guild house und
U storhousc, 7,1 lieiiil ul cuttle,
lllllll
bur uf hogs, funning implemeiila,
etc , ut Puerto. Write tut full deserip-linnPrice
$11,000
11

.

One house uml lul uu High street, near
splendid ted Mime building; south
uml near public school building. $l.fi7.r!

iibiiioh

I

I'JxIOU leot uud

block

1

0111

Third

stteetune half

Main uu the curlier

ul'

Center street.

This pruperly will
lliuke alt IiiIh 101) reel deep facing
Third atreut, near the courthouse.
Price, $3,000. One hull' cash, balance
reuaunable terms. This is u bargain.

Lots 3, 4, 0 and 0, block 27, Hussell
$1,260
Lut II, block 7, Duub uddilluu .$1,000
Lota

13

und 22, block 7, Duub udd. $1,000

Lola

7

mid S, block 30, Mcllee udd.$.10(

Lots

,1

Lid

.1,

uud tl, block
block

LiiIh K uud F

11),

211,

Hussell udd. .$000

Hussell uddlliun. .$270

uf lut

Herring
$700

Twu splendid residences un the north
east curner uf I.HUghliu uud Third
NtreetM, now
renting fur $00 per
iniinlh, ut (time)
$4,000

acres patented laud, three mile eaat
uf Tui'umcuri; price
$300

Lut

7

in block 1, Medee uddltlou..$200

One splendid five room huuae on High
street, uu lota 21 and 22, block 18 of
thu urigitiul towiislte
$1,200
One uf the beat alien fur a hutel lu
Tucumcari, with eaat front un corner uf .Second and Center
streets
$0,000

acres uf lund ul Cuervu, uud -J
section with it leuae uu the
tiuimi fur fuur yearn uud a relinquishment uf 100 uviea adjoining, all
fenced uml some iiupruvuiuuuta $4,000

IIXO

tJ-

school

One firat elusn liualueaa uu Main atrcet,
will net $200 per muuth, for... $2,760

Hilendld

14 room roiiuilng huuae un a
lut .10x142, on the corner of Adam
uud Hmlth atreut. Thla la oue of the
beat buaiueaa prupertlea we have tu
offer. Price $4,800, partly uu term.

Iluuae uu 7.1x142 fuut lot ou corner uf
Aber mid Admua atreeta. Thla is a
aplendld burgulii. Price
$1,060
Two

houaea In the moat
part uf the city, oue ou a
curner lut. Price $1)00 uud 1800, or
$1,0,10 if buth are uld.
four-roo-

Loin 7, 8,

U

uml 10, Mcdee additluu.$S0

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Parle Addition, the Aber Addition, the
Solatia Townsite Company ami the ICntlee Townsite Company.

.01(111.1.

It. A. Pi initio, Itegister.

BLANKS, ULAN KB, HLANKBI
For Land Oftlce lllauki, Juitlce of
the l'eue lllauki, Etc., Aak the Newi.
Wo Have thea Bverythlug You Want.

H,

N. M.
Heriul Nu. .044.14.
! Vi
It, A. Prentice, KegUter.

11 1 11 1

.

12

li'Jkf.ll.
It. A Prentice.

Hee.

1 1

Department uf the Interior, U. H. Laud
June 7, lHOl).
Office ut Tucumcari, New Mexicu.
Nutice is hereby given that OIIv'
June 7, MOU.
Huic.s. uf I'nrrest, N. M., whn, ua
Nutice is. hereby given that Juniee A.
June I, I'.ius. mude llnuictcad Kntry, Ilmiitii, uf Tucumcari, N, M., who, un
Nu. 2.111.111, rnr SKI',. Site 27. Twp. 7 N.. Juuuury 2tl,
11)00, uiude
iluuieaUad
Hunge .il li., '.cw Mexicu Prliicinat Kntry, Nn. (1112, fur HKi, Hee. 7, Twp.
Meridlati, has Illed notice uf Iuteutioii
N., Hunge 32 K., New Mexieu Prin-eipto miiki h'iuiil t Tom in
inn Pruuf, tu
.Merlilinn, haw filed notice uf In
cti'blih ,'laini tu the laud above de cut ion tu make Fiuul Commutation
scribed, befuie L I'. Williams, U. H. Pruuf, tu establish claim to the land
t'oiiiiiiissionet. nl Mtirdoek, N. M., uu libove described, ut Tucumcari, N. M.,
the 12th dav uf July. 1101.
on the llth duy uf July, 1901).
Iaimant names us witnesses- W. A
Claimant nuinos as witnessea: Johu
NuiTsker, Sumuel
Null'sker,
0. N N; (lllson, llenjumiii Comatoek, N. L.
Phillips. I: K Keuedv, all uf Purest. Shnrp, Wiley Stockett, nil uf Tucumcari,

Hint

I

II

Nn

Nu, 7110, fur NKM,

Kntry,

i'wp.
N., Hauge 32 K., New Mexicu
Piiueliiul Meridian, bus Died nolico ur
intention tu make i'iuul Commutation
Pruuf, tu itNtabtish claim to the laud
abuve described, before Keglater and
Iteeeiver, ut Tucumcari, N. M. on tha
I lth day uf July, llioii.
Claimant iiuiiich ua wltueivea: Jaoiee
A. Ilamm, lleiijaiulu Coinatoek, Wllny
Stockett, N. I.. Hhurti, all uf Tueuuicari,

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION
Department uf the liiterlnr, I'. S. Lund
Ollice ut Tucuiiii'iiri, New Mexieu,

I'eli
who, on
of Norton. N M
October 22. 1102, iniule lloinesteml
Kntrv. No IIXI, for N 'v N'K'.i Hec. 7
, Itiinge
uml SI... SKI, Sec II, Twp I
.111
li.. New Mexico Principal Meridian.
f mlelitioii tu make
has Hied noli
liiinl live Veur Pruuf, lu establish
t I II Hi tu the lund above described, be
fine Itegister uml Iteeeiver, ut iiieuin
can. N M., on the Itith duy uf Jul v.
I tu!
Cbiiiumit naini's as witnesses: Joe C
Abevtii. of i iii'iiiueiiri, N M , Oaesiiuu
Salniir, uf Tueiiiiicun, N M Ptiblo
ioiaa. of l.ovd. N M ; Keymiiiulo
Mures, ur Moore, N. M.
S1t1.1l

Pientice, Itegister

v

Ollice at Tucuincnri,

nTTir,

No

.0 Hill
It. A.

Department uf the Interior,
Notice
Apodaca,

Kiuilv

.,

11 11

iaimant iiiimesusvviliies.es: (leorge
.Nn

M

HO It PUBLICATION

Depiirtliieut uf the Interior, U. H. Laud
Ollice ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June 7 Hum.
June 7, IH00.
Nutice is heteby given that Minnie
Nulicu in hereby given that Daniel
Cooper, formerly Minnie Vuiihooser, nf P lluffmuu, uf Tttcuincuri, N. M., whu
Tuciiincari, N M., whu,
December un March 1,1, 1000, made Honteitead
Ii, Iliuii, made lluiiiesteuil Kntry, Nu Kntry, Nu. 7H.17, fur HKVJ, See. 17,
I:i7li. fur NKVt. Hee. .11, Twp. 7 N., Twp. 11 N., Itiinge 32 K., New Mexico
Hlllige ill) K., New Mexicu I'rilll'ltilll
Principal Meridmn, has filed nutice uf
Meiidian. has Illed notice of mention intent inn tu ittuke Final Cummulatluu
tu make I'iuul Comiiiutiitioii Pruuf, tu Proof, tu establish claim tu the land
clii im
estnblisli
to the bind ubuve ubuve described, before KegUter and
described, befure Itegister uml He Iteeeiver, ut Tuctiuicuri, N. M., un tha
ceiver, 011 the llith day uf July, IIMi'.i. 17th dny uf July, Mot).
Clulliimit miiiies us witnesses: Heurge
Claimant name's aa witnessea: N. K.
llruvvii, William
Montgoiuery, John Page, of Itudulph, N M.; Jamee (.'.
Jester, John Moiitgomerv. nil uf .lor Hwurtz, uf Tucumcari, N. M.; John T.
dun. N. M.
Custleberry, of Tucumcari, N. M.; Noah
M. Miller, uf Itudulph, N. M.
Serial Nu. .ut! Hill.
' 12
It. A. Prentice, Itegister.
Heriul Nu. .045W).
II I'J
it. A. I'reutlce, KegUter.

7, limi).

is hmebv

'i

N.

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION
Departliieiil ut the Inleriur, U. H. Laud
tirrice ut Tuciiincari, New Mexicu,

U. H. Lulu I
New Mexico,

llm kner. Chuilie Miller. .Imiies A. Al
Jell Kreiblley, nil uf Allen, N. M.

Serml

..ooiiey,

li 12

given Hint Jerutiie
M., win
pril
l.'l. I in nl, in fie Hume. tend Kntrv, No
,iil!.1. for Mi l'i. See
21, Twp l) N..
Itiinge ,'Ui K.. New Mexico Prilieiiiul
Meiidian. hits Illed notice uf intention
to make I'iuul Coiiimutution Pruuf tu
estnblish claim tu the land abuve
described, before Ktigene lledgecoki'. I'
S Cummtssmuer. ut Kudee, N. M., un
the 1.1th day uf July, I'.m'.i.

Itegister.

7, limii

Serinl

Melliide. ot Allen, N.

li

Julie 7, IIHi'.l
hereby given Unit

NOTICK

Department uf the Inleriur, U. H. Land
Ollice ut Tucumcari, New Mexieu.
June 7, 1109.
Nullce Is hereby given that .luhu N.
Hlisen, uf Tucumcari, N. XL, who, uu
I'ebruary l.'t, moil, mmle llumretead

11011.

us witnesses: Jure
Ortiz, Kstevnn Orli, Mai ens (larcia,
Oldii it in Vega, uli uf Trcineiitliiu, N.
U

Juiible

Nutice is heiebv given Hint Claicnce
Itriiugmi, uf Duds
N. M., whu, uu
A pnl 21), Il'ii7, tuiiile Hotiiesteud
Kntrv.
No. 171 ill, im Si:., s..,. 0 'I'lo. u '
Itlllige 2! K.. New Mexico
Piliicliiul
iieriuian, mis men tun ice ui inieiiiinii
to make I'iuul Cuiiiiuututioii Ploof, tu
estiibli.il claim tu the laud above de
,.. lr....tul..r
II......I.
...rili. nl I
at Tuciiiniiri. N M., on the I7lh duy of

.Olih.U.

June

Sheriill.

N. M.
Nn. .oi!s7:i.
It. A. Prrulice.

I

Nutice

June

Nutice

Itegirter.

N. M

Interior,

Hut

Olllee ut Tuciimciiri.
!

ilHtDl).
A. Prentice,

I'OU PUIILICATION

Departliieiil uf

IDOD.

Nullce in heieby given that Petel
W. Amleisuii, uf llanley, N. M., whu,
un .lanuaiy 'Jl, IIIU7, luadi) lluiuesleail
Kntr.v, No. 111:1.1, fur N"a SK', SW",
SKI, und NK'.'i HW ' ,. Section I, Town
ship III N , Itmign JH L., New Mexico
1'rincijial Meridian, has filed notice uf
Hit I'lit 11111 tu luaki)
I'iiiiiI live Vein
iSuhliers) Pruuf, to e.tabli.li In
:o
Hit lund ubuve deseiibed, befoie Iteg
M ,
i.ier nml Iteceivei, at Tucu"i'iiu,
nn the tit It ilu ul July, ili'i'i
'Li
ut names as witnesses: .1. c
Amlersi
.lames A. Chuilluii,
mliew
Smith. S, ). Justice, all ui llanl'v.

V

Margie

It

n

whu, uu
1107,
uiude Homestead
lUIl.'H, fin HL',(. See XI.
linage 211 K., New Mexicu
Prineipul Meridian, him Illed nutice ut
niteiitioii tu make I'inal Coiiimutatiuii
Ploof, to estnblish claim tu the lund
ahuve, described, befuie Itegister ami
Iteeeiver. ut Tuciiincati. N. M , uu tlm
I .It h duy
uf July, limi.
claimant unities us witnesses; Jim
Hoi nam, uf l.junev, N M.j .1. II. Wul
lis, uf Lnoiiev. N M ; Hub Catiadv. uf
W Wullls, ur Luunev,
tiiiiv. N l :'

I

-

NOTICK

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION
Depiirtliieut nf the Inleriur, U. H, Laud
Olheii, ut i'ticiimcurl, New Mexico,
.luiii) 7, liny.
Nut ice In heieby given that
Abeytu, of Tueuuicari, N. M.,
whu, 1111 April 2.1, 1H01, made lloiueNu. S383, for NK
Kntry,
stead
HKV4
Hee :i2, NM, HWi, and NWV4 HKii
Hee :i:i, Twi. 12 N., Hauge .1.1 K., New
Mexicu Prineipul MerblUii, bun dlej
null
if inteiiliuii tu make Pinal Five
Veur l'ruuf, tu establish claim tu the
lund libove described, befure Kegliter
mid Iteeeiver, ut Tucumcari, N. M., on
thu llith day uf July, 1109.
(iiiimutit nainea aa wltnemiea: Joe 0,
Abeytu, uf Tucumcari, N. M.j Hantiagu
Munlr, uf Tucumcari, N, M.j J. I, Mon-tuyof Ilovtielto, N. M.j Manuel Mon
toyu, uf Itevueltu, N. M.
.Serial Nu. .UiW'i.
! I'J
H. A. Prentice, iie(Uter,

The Evans Realty Company.

NOTICK I'OK I'CHLICATION
Depiirtliieut of the luteilor, L'. H Land
Ollice ut Tili'iimeuii, New Mexico.

June

I'J

names its witnesses:

June

NOTICK lfOI PI HLICATION
Departliieiil uf the Inleriur, I S. Land
Ofl'lee at Tuciiincari, New Mexicu.
.Iiiiiu 7, IIHi'.l.
Nutice is hereby given that William
Hlmiketishlp, uf Has. ell. N. M., who.
on Muii'ii I'.i, Itui'.i, mmle lloiuesteml
l.'utr.v. No. lik'I.VI, for N'WV,. Section
J.'t.
Ituuge L'7
K.,
Township ll N
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
tiled notice uf intention tu make I'inal
l'ive Year I'l oof, to estnlillsh claim
to the land abuve described, before
lohii W. Ilussell, I,'. S. CuiumiMioiif r,
at Ilussell, N. M., 011 the 12th duv ul
.1

11

Nu

Nutice is
J in kins, of
August
litl,
Kntry, No
Twp.' s V,

Dili

7. Hum.

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION
Depmtmeut nf the Interim, I' S. Land
Olllee ill 'iiuiiiim t.ri, New Mexicu.

.(i.'i.'11'l.

It. A.

Sherrill,

L.

M.

'i.

Unit John K.
M.. who, on

11 111

I

mi Hut

IDilli

liiliii'Hiit

11 11 1

.serial

.

Nutice Is hereby given that Hubert
Whilituiiyer. uf MeAlister, N. M
whu. un Spptembei 'J I, Hun!, made
lliu tend Knlry. Nu. 1117s., fur NK,,
See in, Twp. U N . Kmigc :m i:.. New
Mexico liliiclpal Meiidian. has Illed
tn make I'iiiiiI
notice of it t I'll
Pruuf. to estnlillsh claim tu
the liiml ubuve described, befoie L.
I'. Williams, I". S. Coiniiiissioiier. nl
Mur, luck, N. M
the Lilh duv uf

missloiiei, ut House, N. M., 011 the li'lh
day of .Inly, p.iui).
'tu in
miiiies us witnesses: llarrv
I). Tinner, of Kurd, N. M.j Mrs. li.
Oplen. uf Punl, N. M.; M. ItecU. uf
Cuiry, N. M.j U. K. Dawsi
f Curtv.
N

M

.1

Si,.

.1. I..

N

ul

Depatliiient uf the Inleriur, ('. H. Laud
Olllee nl Tui'iniii'iiil. New Mexicu.

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION
llcpuitment uf the Inleriur. I' S. Land
Olllee, nl Tiieiiiuenii. New Mexico
.lime 7, lllii!)
Notice is heieb,v iven Hint JiHcpli
T. Ilin. of I'uiil, N. M
whu. uli Sep
tembei I, lllull, made lluiiiestenil Knlrv.
Nu Ill.Vls.
i
See 10, Twp. it
N . Kiniije lis K New Mexico I'rliiciiiMl
Metidiuii, litis illed iml ice of intention
In make I'iual Cotuliiiitut ion Proof, tu
eslublish claim tu the laud above de

scribed, before

lie uf

Hen-Int-

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION
Department ul the Interim, V. H Lund
Ollice ul Tucuttii'iirl, New Mexicu

11

I).

--

Seiinf

day uf July, IIMi'.i.
Claimant miiiies as witnee- W. II.
Wiiiiiliighuiu, uf .Ionian, N M.; (I. II
I 'In in :i
mimes ns witnesses: John' Davidson, uf .Ionian, N. M.; I'. M. (lib
It. Abbott, lien Dunliip. Mis Minnie
son, of .Ionian, N M.; D. C. Ittown, of
Cbisholm, .luhu Keiiliedv, nil of (Juav,
llnglaiul. N M.
M.
Serial No. nii:t:i7.
Serin) Nu. .IllOlliO.
li li.
It. A. I'tciilb.', Itegister.
! Vi
It. A. lienliie, Itegister.
Iteceivei,

11

WAHNLH

mil

ititelitluii tu innke I ina I Coininuliitiou
Ploof, tu
liiion tu the laud
abuve desi'i Ibed, befuie Itegister ami

lll.-.'-

',

filed

L.

iolliestend
Kntry, Nu. in 117. fur NKV,, See. .10,
"
Ittnige :to :., New Mexicu
.
Twp
Plimipiil Mendiiili. has Illed nutice uf
ii lent inn tu make I'lnul t 'oiumiiluliou
Pruuf, to establish claim to the laud
libove described, befoie Itegister and
It
iver. at 'liie en r 1, N. M un Hie

S,
I'.ios, imide llniiinsleml
ill April
Kntry. No. Jlsllt. for Sl;i(, See a7.
Twp' s
, Itmige :to l:. New Mexico

i

Wilsull, t'lllltestUUt,
ll)'llitlsl
lliimesteiiil Kntrv, No
made
'JilV.'ii.
I!ii)7.
fut SK',. Section J,
October ii.
N
New
,
:tt
Towiishi,. II
Itane
Mexico Principal Merhliiiu, by John A.
Iloilty, Sr., 'olitesjee, 111 which it is
alleged Hint "iinl luTriymuii has whullv
llblimlotieil snul land ami channel his
lesiileiico Hieiefioin for mule than six
inuiiths Inst past: that aid land his nut
been improved uml cultivated as re
quired by luw, uud that nch defaults
have nut been cured ut this date. That
said absence was nut due lu Military
service in lime of wnr imw tlierefure,
said parties are herein nutilied to ap
pear, lespoml, uml offer evidence
touching Miid allegation at 10 o'clock
11. in. on .lllly
i:t, Itlllli, befuie the lU'a
iver ut the I'nited Stuteh
ister uml It
I. ami Oltice in Tucuincnri, N. M.
in
a
The said cniiteant liavlny,
proper affidavit, filed dune In, I'.ui'.i,
set furlh facts which shuw Hint attel
f this
due diligence persiiiiul seivh
nut ice eau not be uiude, it Is hereby
ordered mid diiected that such notice be
jlivcii bv due mid proper piiblicallon.
Contest No. 1717.

June 7, I '.Ml!"
Notice is heieby given
Stribbliiig, of .lotdaii, N
)eiember 7, lllllll, tiiiule

New Mexico.
I

Hn-ii- u,

It,

.ft lid

June 7, '.loll.
Nulire l heieby given thai Henry
c Sntletwhiie. ut timv . N M.. whu,

I

AND PltF.HHVTF.ltl AN
Humluy .Service
Humluy Si'huiil, 1U u. tu.
Morning Heivlco, 11 u. m.
Lvutilug Service, 7:30 p. in.
Vuu ure I'unliiilly invitml tu attend
II ul theae Mtrvicrx.

I

Alexlcu Principal Meridian, hue
filed nutice uf Intention lu make Final
Coininutfitioii I'rouf to eslnblliih claim to
the lund ubove denrrlbcd, before
und iteeeiver, nt Tuciiincari, N. M,.
uu the l.'iih dny uf July, MOD.
Claimant mimes nn wltnesen! W. M.
Hwlregnod, L. I), Hunt, 0. II. Hwope,
I. McLaren, uli uf (juuy, N. M.
Huriul Nu. .077DD,
II I"
It. A. I'reutlce, KegUter.

PUIILICATION
Dcpailllienl uf the llitetlui. I S l.uml
Ollice ut Tueiiiiicun, New Mexicu.
June 7, llioil
Nutice is heiebv given that Nuiiey A
Kcnnd v, uf San .Inn, N. M., whu, nn
I'ebiutiry I, IllOli, mude lluiuesteiul
Knlry, Nn 7u;ii, fur SIP,, See ll,
Twp. t) N. Hutigii .il K., New Mexicu
liiiiciiml .Merldliili. tins tiled utici: uf
inteiiliuii tn innke IT1111I I iiiiitiiut tit lull
Ploof, lu establish claim tu the liiml
ubuve deseiibed, befuie W. W lleiilielt,
I.'. H. Coiuiuihsiuiier, ut Hun .Inn, N. M.,
uli Hie Llth duv ul July, Hum.
Cliitiuuiil names us vvitnes.es: A I).
Alley, I'. II. Hubiltsuli, .1 II Kills, .1.
II. Allev. uli of Hull .lull, N. M.

NOTICK
PUULICAT JS
Depiiitiiieut nl the Interim, I'. H Lund
Ollice at Ttit'iiiiicmi, New Mexicu.

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION

Depart. Iit'lit uf the luleiior. I' S

Nw

NOTICK

7, Hid!).

I'OK PUIILICATION

Li, 11)07, niaile lliiinentend
Kntry, Nu,
I77JI2, fur K'A NK'i Hee. M, tift HKVi,
Hee. 27. Twp. It N,,
.10 K.,
Hange

Settle, uf MeAlister, N. M.
Serial No. .Ii.'tlfili.
ti 12
It. A. Prentice, Kegbitor.

li 12

Prentice, Itegister

K. A.

12

;.,

I

Smith, J. W. Smith. S. (I. Childless,
II. linker, nil of MeAlister,
N M.
Serinl Nn 07'JIO.
' It A. Prentice, Itegl.ter

s:

Serial

I!

,

I'..

I

111 11

III

Nutice Is heiebv given Hint Kriiest
ll Collins, of McAllsler, N M., who,
un Ma nil Llth, Il"l7, inlolc lliimesteiiil
Ktit IV. Nu llll 10. fur N'W',,, Sec ii".
Twp li V, Kaiigi) III) K, New Mexicu
Prineipul Meiidian, litis Illed nutice uf
intent urn to make I'iuul ommiital Inn
lioof, tu establish claim tu the land
above described, before J. L. House,
I' S. Coiiiiiiissioliet, ut Hullse, N. M.,
uu the Llth day of July. Mill1.).
( 'In ll 1:1 lit inline, ns witnesses: W. I!

ii
Hi
April 10, IIHi'.l, made Home
Mend Klilrv, No. lll.1, for NW'I', SW I',
Wi VWi.i N K'
H. Twp.
10 N'., Ilnlige .1.1 K.. Vew Mexico Prin
eipul Mernlilili, has filed nulu
f in
i ti
tention to make
'oiiimiitat ion
eliiim
estnlillsh
tu
In
I'lmif.
the land
llbove described, before W W llelllli'lt,
I'.
Coiuiuissiotier, ul Smii Jon, N. M.,
on the IVith day uf July, llmil
I In i
li I names us wllne.-eK. M.
01 mi, T. W. lint ui. I'. M. Chapman,
I'. M. Wade, all of Hard. N M.

I

M.

lu i'.i

Nutice is

I

,

I

Itiinge

June

June
heieby given thai Klhert O.
Until,
Mfied, ol
(uny
inlv, N M.,
7,

I

11111

S. Laud
New Mexicu

Tiieiiiuenii,

111

,

NOTICK 'OK PUIILICATION
Depiirtmeul nf the Interim, I'. S Lund
Ollice at Tuciiincari, New Mexicu.

NOTICK I'OU PUIILICATION

Ollice

'

NOTICK

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office ul Tucumrarl, New Moiiro.
June 7, 11)00.
Not Ice In hereby given that ltay li,
McLaren, uf Quity, N M., who, on May

'votici is hernbv oiveii Ihul fli.firioi
II. Moiiiyoineri, uf Kugluml, N. M.,
whu. uu Octuber Ll, 11)00, tnliile llnme
sleiiil Kntrv, Nu la.'IOS, fur NWU.Hec.
In, i'wp ll N.. Ktiiigi! :t() K., New Mexicu
Principal Meiidian. has Illed nulicu uf
iiiteiiliiiu lu make I'iiinl Cnininutatfnii
linuf, lu establish claim lu the lund
ubuve described, befure .1. L. IIoiihc, ('.
S. t.'oiiiliilssionei, ut House, N M., un
Hie 12th day ur July, IHO'.i.
I'bilmaiit names un witnesses: ,1. Will
Smith, of MeAlister, N M.i Murk 0.
Hill, ol Kllglllllll, if. .vi.; .lllllll 11. I'ul
Iiinl. uf MeAlislei, N. M.i Wulter H.

New Mnxlen
Piineipiil Meiidiali, bus Illed notice ol
llileiit ion lu Innke hiiinl Coiiiinuliitioii
Prool, to eslublish claim tu the laud
ubuve deseiibed, before .1. L. Illume,
I' S, CutniiiiNsiutii'r, lit limine, N. M.,
un the I t Ii duv uf July, IDOti.
Chiimiuit miiiies as wilnessen: Thoinas
W. Hlllledge. Loinu Iv. linker, Joseph
W. Porte., Charles It. Mitchell, all uf
MeAlister, N. M.
Serinl Nn. .D.IhliO.
tl lii
It. A. Pri'lillce, Itegister.

N. M.

1

r

NOTICK I'OK PUIILICATION

I'Dpnrtment of the Interior, U. H. Land
Ollice ut Tuciiincari, New Mexico,
June 7, lllllll.

U. S. Laud

OITIre ut Ttit'tlliiciirl, New Mexiiu.
June 7, lliu!)
Notice is heiebv given that .lames
A
ilipp, uf Me Uixtur, N M whu. un
llutiiesteiuj
li, lllllll,
Ocltibei
imtde
n HtieJll, fur SKI,, See. an,
l.tilrv,

Luting, lleuiv Woolen, nil ul lloosevelt

-

I'OU PUIILICATION

Department of the li.'erlur,

.Inlv 7, lluHi, made llomesti.Hi
;uiv,
L. SW", See
No.' "ssil. fut
17 mid
N . Itmige
W",, NW 1, See. an. Twp
.'III II., New
Mexicu Piiui'ipiil Met id Ihii.
mis lile.l notice ul iiiienl ion to mill.''
I'iual Cululillllliliuli I'rouf, In e.labllli
lllllll lu the lalld above deseiibed, be
fine Itegislei mul Iteeeiver, ut 'lueiiiu
nil, N. M., un the 17th duv nf July,
Hum.
Clulmaiil names as witnesses! Hen
.iminii Wuuleii, T. M. Luring, William

Hec.-ctar-

11

NOTICK

Department of the Interior, II. H, Lund
Olllee nl Tucuincnri, New Mo.xlro.
June 7, lllull
Notice is heieby given Hint Peter C
KiHiuei. ol liousevell. N M , who, on

Cnrpi'iitnie nml .Iniiiiim I ninn Nu.
Notice Is heieby (iiven Hint .Incob It
0".,, inrcts in new Mamiiilc hull every Stephenson, of Potter, New Mexico,
who, nu Match ltd. IIM), made Hume
Hint uml tl.ltd i'rldav uiliU.
,
I'AIMi .lACixSON, 1'iihldiiiit.
stead Kntry, Nn. 2:t7ti'.i. fur sij
M. K. I'AKISII,
uml N'v HI. vi, See .'II. Two. lit N.,
Halite .'II K., New Mextcu I'rim iiml
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Evrr' merit

that Remington Type wnten have alwayi had.
Every merit that any t7tevfnter hat ever had.
New and revolutionary' improvement! which no tyfe-writer

hat ever had,
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GERHARDT, Manager, Tucumcari, New Mexico
Office, DnujOitry Building, Main Strut!.
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Induce thera to break away
from the dally prind and turmoil fa th OTtrcrowded cilies
inil et up a ho roe near you.
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In tlioir now town nf Smi Jon, 2ft miles onnt of Tti
ciimcari. on tlio Tiutnmcan & Momplns railrond now
building from Amarillo. Toxas. to Tucumt:an. Now
Moxico. winch is to be complotod by noxt fall.
San Jon is surrounded by thousands of acres of
line farming lands, which is essontial to make a
good town. Two wolls have recently boon put down
on the townsite in which an abundance of fine wator
was struck at a dopth of 4ft and fift feet respectively.
Lots are now soiling at from Slft.flO to SKW.no and
on vory liboral terms Perfect title
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W. D. BENNETT & SON, Agonts, San Jon, N. M.
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SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
DRAWING ON YOUR INCOME

Tlirmiili (Im
Security Wurelioiise
intnpiiny, Hilling, full fliilli'il ((Miking
plow, V.i 111, fur liesi specimen l 'mm
ilimi pi'iis, upon In (vnrlil; jjivoii Ik
Minor I'lnw rintipiiiiy.
I.In riisli in do ji(in in rililinM in,.i
smiill riisli ptli's; jilven lie Hilling
lirowory.
Tho iiIhko Is hut n prollinuiiry lll
or irios. Tlio full list nf (irlros mid
iiifiiriiiiilinii ns to I In- - iissonilillti uf tin'
exhibits will ho kKi'ii mil wit hi rt n
fow (cooks.
I hi no Is to
'I'lio inipurlmil
yinw tlio
fooil
irniiii'ls NOW (trniii,
nlnffs,

a.

Every Coupon Worlh Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cash
Purchase Can Be Reduced Five Per Cent By Saving Them
and Industrious Housewives Have Been Bcnelitcd
In oim'Ii Issue of I hi- - Nous Is print
cil, for I he hoiielii of llni'i' wlm suli
SCllllO, COIIMIIS
scrill III' till' ills
dny luKortisoinouts. Those Ciiiiiiiiih
iiim m or I It II
'tits In limit1 nn over
illilllll ensh
iUltllllsO limn I In- - llii'l
OlllllllS III
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III llht1
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ao
mill

va ilnllur mill
Iml) or umitli'miiu.
Tim
Ii

miiilu iiml in (uuriilitecd
(vimt tliu luttuuiilo one

nnli'iH. 'I In unit will liu uiuii umiy
in tin) Hist of Oetuher.
Tim poison
wlm K''t it is entitled in tlio iri(ili'ilfii
ol mlilliiK In tint twenty five dolliiis
mill gulling a hotter null it liu wishes.

11

it

twenty

ii

either Inr ii
suit in i!iistom
in Im oxnetly

I'i'iir. In othei words News suliscrlli
or lire (iion
disciionl uf Iho iei
I'i'iil mi c mtv ( li iuicluio iiuiili' from
ii Now
Advert Isoi wliu dirties u cmi
miii in his ml,
A ll(( per rent discount nn nil pur
chases, it run In' ii'iiillly seen, (vill soon
A lillill
lilniilllll In colislilotnlilo riMli.

wlllle OXiOIsos
ilrnl dolliiis ii
dollars I i,V xll V

ivu

UitOHS, KELLY & COMPANY
Mld's out the Im l Unit lliey hnvo a
spliiiiillil cook range lo jjhu to the pernoli lot whom they icileum tliu must
eiiiipuiiH in I lit pouoil of six iiioulhs
1uniniilii' on tliu lltsl ol April. 'I huso
coUoiim in u kooiI in ulttior tliu wholu- sale or rutuil department. 'I lie stove
is set usiilo in I lie liurdwuiu iluiimtniuiit
mid can hu seen any tnuu.
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(i'
since

money .lived is iiinne.v
mmli', tin'
mini (dm Mj'viulh nut' Immlri'il dollar-- a
iiiinilli (vill iniihe live dollars over
iilnl ulioo his iiii'iniii' oor,v mouth.
I'id' dollars ii iiiimtli (vill uppl( tin'
little household iii'tcll ios nr to n bIh
ili' mini, luxuiics, (diicli (citlinut run
pons, ((imlil linvc in lie ii'iiii'ti'i I rum
liix iii'liinl earnings. In tlii liiinm tin' live
M't
kik oil nn purchases mmli' (Villi
coupons will supply tlii I'lillilri'ii (villi
pencils iiml school hooks fur I liu wlinli'
yi'iir, in iiililltinn In ninny of I In- - ntln'i
lilllii necessities Hint mi ni'i'ili'il every
ilny hy tin' imliiKt riniiH housewife.
lint this Im mil nil, llni merchants
wlm rnrry tlu mis. hnvo imlieipnlod
tlic News in tlie iniid' iijnl lin(t' pint'
stop further iiml belmv uniiuunco
ii
tlnil llii'V will ylvo nwny cirtiiin vulu
nlilii pri.os to thnso fur (vlimn they
rt'ilt'i'in tlin limit coupons in u stated
tinii', Tlii'ir prnpositons nru:

tt HANKIN
hcuulilul twenty live dollar
llllllul, which thuy iviuust tho News
lo sliile will hu xid'u uwuy to the pel
UAIINEH

Have

ii

sou who limits I hem tliu most coupons
loHothor with thuir ml. cut liom tho
.uws. I'lie lliillet in lieiiiK kept In
thuir wi.iilow mid cuu hu auuu ut au(
lime. This llulliil in to hu gid'ti uwuy
on tliu name dale as tliu oilier
will
uwuy their jirlen.

jlu

TAi'OYA & LAW80N
lluvu In their window a heiiutllul
Uxloiii litted icalhui lined solid liu(ui
'Hun cusu m muiitcd ut
ilollum and is rusunuii loi
ihe pei sun who piusuoln tnu most cuu
pons ul then stoiu lur ludumptiuii. 'Ihe
case in on uxhiliitiou uud cuu Lu bvuii
nig

viisu.

twuniy-tw-

at any time.
T. A. MUIIUIBAD.
Will jjlvc u nvo ilnllur hill to tho
person whoso coupon purchased iiKltri
xutu tho must in u muiitli. In uililition
ut tliu vml of Nix mouths liu will x!(o
ii lino nuwiiif; uiuuiiiiio to the poison
for whom liu Lus redeemed tho most
coupon during tho time,

0.

O.

THE TAYLOR NOVELTY STORE
Is yonig lo give u litteeu ilollin silver bui (leu.
Ihe set consists ut six
lublu spoons, six tun spoons, six Minus,
nix lorl.s, one sugar shell, uiiu bullei
i
ulillu uud oiiu
npuuu. Thu sur
(leo is giiaianteeil Itugeis silver uml
is heiiutllul em (ed in u uuw grape du
sign, 'lino set in in a luiiidsuiuu vase
cii-mi-

CHAPMAN.

Tliu liunlwuru tnuti, makes a similar
proposition nml uunuiinecs thnt ho hits
u l.eailur Wlmlmill to present to tho
person who brings in the most coupons
hiitweon the llrst of A,:ll ami tliu first
uf Octobur. Thin mill in on uxhihltiou
nml can he seen ut any tiiuu ut tho

uud cuu hu seen ut uuy tliuu lu thu
1'iiyloi Nnelty Stoiu dlspluy wiiuluw.

THE M. B. OOLDBNBEilQ CO.
Announces thut thuy wish to give
ii twenty dollar niik diets pullorii lu
thu lady ul puisuu who piusuuts thu
most coupons cut from tliu Nuwn. Thu

hanlwuro store,

person who sec ill en thin vuluuhlu priu
((ill hu iiiioweil tu sulucl uuy pattern
in I lie ntoiu.

TUB TAMOUH DRY GOODS CO.
Huh mi elegant silk dress to present
lo tliu portion who uses tliu must con
pons cut from their uilvurtlscmunlH in

follow-ltiuru other advertisers who
will ludeuiu ull coupons uiut mu pru
s nled to them under speeilled condi
)

this paper. This dress is worth twenty
dnllats nml can liu selected by tho per
sou from any putturii in,thu store

lions.
Tuctiiucuri 'I'ransfer Co., Coul.
l'ioiicur Drug Storo.
Mm. it. K. Su(om, Millinury.
Itolluml liios. ,V K a n u, lieuls Kuril

THE ELK UUUO STORE.
Wishes to uiinoiilieu that they will
liivu Knit Is ii llnu twelve dollar nicer
shaiim pipe to tho purse n for whom
thuy redeem tliu most coupon, which
are presented to them together (villi
their ud. out from thin paper. The pipe
Is kept on exhibition in u show case
in thu drug ntoru.

iHliings.
L. i lekorliij.', Mont Miirkut.
Mrs. .Vols, i'hutii.

.1.

Tiieiiineuri Stouiii l.iuindry.
Viisoen Jewelry.
.luinbo Ktore, Ury(,'ouds nml Ulotliitii,'.
.Iuiios, tho .lewclcr uud Optieiuu,
iiinerican Furintiiru Compuiiy.

JOSEPH ISRAEL
Aslis thu News tu stuto fur him that

DRY FARMING CONGRESS TO
MEET AT BILLINGS, MONTANA

'

AIIuiueriiio, N M .luiiu 111, IIIOH.
To thu Dry runners nf Now Mexico;
Thu annual session of the Trans
Missouri )ry fanning congress will ho
hold this your in Hillings, Montana,
i.peiiinj October 'J.'illi. The Dry I'liriu
ing cougiess has now been gneu in
toriititioiuil recognition us mi organlza
tioti uf cipiiil slaudlng with the Na
tliiuul Inlgalion t'oiigiosn in thu do
(olupluoiit uf the West.
Theio Is nn sect ion of the West
which oilers such n wide field fur thu
iliKolopiuunt of dry funning
s dues
Now Mexico. Wo lime u grealer area
on which Hut necessary rainfall comes
during the growing season Hum has
It is to
tiny uther stuto ur torillury.
tho interest uf every homesteader, of
eveiy owner of dry farming land to
aid In developing this great urea.
In
order to develop it wo must put Its
advantages plainly before tho people
of tho nut inn uml there is no bettor
way to do this than through adeiliate
ropiosuutiiliou ut the eungross nt Ull
lings.
In connection wilh Ihe meeting ut
Hillings thorn will hu hold the Second
Inleriiational Imposition of Dry farm
Ing Products, uml It in In this expo
sitiiiu Hint wu sli'iiihl liiiiko our show
liitf fruiii Now tlexico,
Tho Hiiutti IV ra''roud proposes tu
tuko mi exhibit our from Now Mexico
to the Hillings exposition. Tho railroad company will furnish the cur, uml
the exhibits will bo transported with
out cost. All Unit is rcipiired uf us
is In furnish the exhlbts.
Tho must elfcclive advertising ynu
ii ii do fur yuitr district Is lu see thut
it hits ii first class oxhiliil ul thin ox
position. Not only will it ho displayed
lu Ihe humlioils of delegntoc who will
lilli'tul th
ingioss, hut It will also
go lu the gieat I. ami ami Irrigation ox
position, which is to ho hold in Chi
cugo, Nik ember 'J7lh In December Hli,
where hundreds of thousands of pun.
plo tho kind wo iicocd to help us
Now .Moxlen
will soo it.
In addition In tho advertising fur
Now Mxi'lin uml yniir district result
lag from u good exhibit u long list uf
IiuiiiIsiiiuo trophies uml cash premiums
will hit offered lur
exhibits ut Hillliie,r). A preliminary no
prlre-wlnnln-

tice of the premium list uud thu rules
ruing competition hnvo been issued
us lollows:
Preliminary Notice of Premium List,
Hole I.- - All luimors Ining, where
raiulall is loss Hum I'll inches per an
iiiiiii, depending solely upon raiulall tu
gruw uud iniituro crops, are eligible tu
compete for pieiinuiiis ut thin Dry
Farming congress.
Itule a. Kxhililts shall represent crnp
season of Hhi'.i mid shall not lime been
grown upon irriguled, sub irrigulod or
seepage laud.
Itule :i. All individual exhibits shall
have been grown by bona fide ranch
men, stockmen uud fiiriuein, Tlio col
lectin- - exhibits or general dlspluy
elussen nru open to any indn iduiil, llnu,
club ur community.
Itule I. The object of this oxhiliil
is tu show various crops grown on
lands uf the world during
1I0H.
Kueh delegate lu the congress
should, thoiol'oru, tuko n (itirsoiiul interest in seeing thut his district or see
lion has clop exhlbts enteied.
Kule .'. (leneral dlspluy
elussen.
'i'heso elussos shall ho open tu uuy individual, firm, dub ur community.
Itule II. sjpoelnls. A class fur speelnl
exhibits will hu made up later, depend
ing upon Ihe pii'iniunis ulforod I herein.
W. X. Suddutli, I. I). O'Dunnell, W.
II. (ieorge. committee on exhibits,
A fow of thu preiiiliiuii! I has fur ofU

1

fered urn us follows!
Puny threshing ma)- 'ir hast
shuck Turkey Iteil ''in.i
.('i.tt, consisting uf nut less 'jim (ko or im.io
Ilimi twelve liunilles ouch, to ho taken
as I hey emno from the iniiehiiio; gl(on
by W. X. Suddutli.
Idle membership in the Dry Harming
eongross, for the best exhibit from
fm in giirdeii given by Peter line.
Olio H! Ill Moline disc liario.v
for
dry fnriuiiig puialoes; jjlvon by Vogen
Implement compnny.
I.adlen' iflil sol hi gold watch,
,
rhulco Iiiiiii ur Wnllliiim
full jeweled, fur the best exhibit
made by woman homesteader; given by
Huberts, (ho jeweler, first price,
- KiiHtiumi I'uinorii uml
plmlu
graphic supplies, fur tlio host display
iiuiili' by vf iiiiiii hninostoiiilori jtiven by
Cliupiilo Driitf couijiuiiy, Hecoiul prixo.
slum-wliulo-

innvu-uii'lil-

t-l

OKLAHOMA MAN
ENJOYS THE DAY

iwu-I

in

,n

ni,

ho roeoiii im

lHt

Wilt innile

u

s I. Minor Mills and Homer ford
loll till" week lor KnIishs, whore !n..y
oxpecl to work lu the Inmost Holds.

i,r being
ji v. ''his
W U. Hlir

(loo. !. I'lmor will prounli nt
lliunoii H'hoolhoiiso tomorrow,
in the
od'Hlng ho will lend Iho Kpwurlh
1.1'HKiie servli'os.
.'lev.

week bj
roiigbs, of OklnliMiini, who whs tin his
wtty tu Cuerdi, Iml Impeuoil lu drop
nlf hero lu see the ignis.
Iluiioiiphs IimiI I n in Oklithoiiiii
(op'iiihlos, fruit- - in niilcr Hint your for sed'rul iiiniillis mid the 'I'licumcarl
ilislrii't will ho ileitirei In onler tlio li'liiur wits tho llri he hml onJuyoil in
I'oiiipeliliiiti iiml Hint Now M ex I ii i iiinv some lime. Il un
ir. us ilny, loo, mill
he woll repioiontoil nt this oxjHisit Ion
Iho I'M'lleiiielll uf tlio ofPHsiou HiIiIimI
Tii ho this miiller up with
your lu the lemplhlliin thrust In tho fnro
I'miners' uiiinii;
wild vimr uf Iho visitor mid beniji hIoiic ho sue
iiclKhliors. wiih n view to eettlnjf m
limbed.
flisi ehiss exhibit fruiii vimr district.
Nn sooner beptm he to wobble fhrui
The inoiiej cnl In ynu lliillvhlimlly will ho wits Ittkeh In low Ik I'liief l!eiiili
I"' prnel Iciilly nothiiie;.
I!eiy homo Mini Inched tiji imlil n. lor tho pHrnde,
seeker w'hi
mos intn your illslrlel il being feared Hini tho music nf the
mills In the (uluo of your properly. I,el bmiil would bo hitrd on Iho sick mini's
ns tnlio mlvuuliip' or this opportunity nerves.
He wits then oomliirtisl tu
Mull,!,.,,!,',
show the hoiiioseokors who will lie
'
".- .- i ,m i.i
If
Hillings mill nt tho rhienpi oxhi u lino
more ado mid
wit hunt mii(
"itinn whul Now Mexico ha- - In offer HpoluElKeil lo the ,iidie for Ihe liieou
The biiroiiii of linnilgriilimi will he vonioiico ho hud oniisoiI him.
(Iml tu miswor liny lnipilrie. from in
Two hours Inter, however ho was reilicliluiils or iisoeiiitiotis, us to the )ry penting the apology nm Hs u token uf
riirmmg cnugros uml oxpositon. Ail his sincerity the mini lintidoil over an
dress.
olhor lifteeli dollars uud went his WNV.
II. II. HKNIVll. Scietnrv.
HUDHON HAPPENINOH.
Alliiiiuoriuo, N. M.
Miss M annoy is visiting her friend
Miss I'ortei, south ..I t.iun
DISTRESSED LADY
--

CONTHRT NOTICH
DepHrlltienl uf the Interior, f. S. Hand
Mfnio, TiieiiincNri, Now Mexico.

June

icuss

I

GOES FOR DOCTOR

This

hem
Dr. Kaslovitz Is Sought and Hurried Awny to Patient
Dr.

v

communis
shower Inst

isited bv
.i.h fi,.rnoon

nn- m.- -

I,.,M
The Hudson Son.,
picnic lit Cow ! nig next
lav

a

Kuslovit, city

food Inspector,
and u iiiiiii of many iieriiiiiplishiueiits,
who is working fuilhfiilly on u new
de( ice ciileulated to keep r
tors froii
crowing in the mornings, hml u very
striinge experience last Tuesday.
The doctor was standing, in eompunv
with some friends, tu whom ho was ex
plaining the mechanism uf the septic
lank, when a lady, liiiieheadeil mid
crying, came running to him and lie
seeched him tu
her. since
ii member of the family was in n very
critical condition, uml needed luedical
attention imiuediiitoly.
The doctor declared he was sorry bill
since ho was not u physician, but onlv
n (eietltiiiry surgeon
ho would udd-- e
her to cull some one olo. The Indy
Insisted, however, nml sobbing pitifully,
erled '.luit If ho didn't hurry, her poor
I'tun would bu dead before she reached
tho house.
Kaslovltz wiih molted by hur lours
mid accordingly allowed himself to be
led oil by the lady, who held him firm
ly by ihe sleeve. Arriving ut tlio house
ho asked solemnly tu see tho patient,
lis ho half win- wished I hut sumo olhei
doctor hud bout him tu the bedside,
mid wiis already
ministering to the
wiiuls uf the iitllictod one.
Ho wiis led
Into u middle
room
where the Indy uttered u sigh uf re
lief mid pointing to n large black eat
said that it wiis her sick Tom
She
took thu pet into her iirlus uml holding
it out tu the doctor declared she know
something whs radically wrong, ns Tom
wits not ns liddy us he used tu bo,
since ho was unable tu jump nil u chair
with ns much agility ns lie formerly
possessed.
The doctor Inquired If ho hml uny
other symptoms of sickness and she
answered no, uml asked if ho thought
the cut was really sick or only ucciicd
castoria or sassafras tea or something
Tho doctor thought n while uud Hu
ally declared it was his opinion the
cut wus really slek. This brought forth
u now burst uf subs, but
Kiisbxit
soon comforted her with three per
script ions uml the m plance of a live
dollar fee. This was tin v a fow days
ago, uud us yet the doctor is unable in
announce w hot her his put lout bus
liiined for the better or worse.

,

n

jjh,.
Thurs

""'

fr

Amiuuticomeuin nml OrToriiig.
Anthem
Chnir
Moinoriiil Sorinoii
Hue. Du Hose
Hyuiii ' Lend. Kindly Light '
llenedlcliiin
Uov. Mclirlilu

Fire-

A
V

- Scientific

Well. I have it, and it is
no cxptiment, being

adopted by the U. S.
Army. These will be
Lt out on a few days
trial to responsible people. Come in and see
the merits of this cooker

T

Phone

!

U.1U,

1

If you need a cab, call
night.

3f),

tf

day or
:i

tf

Gasoline Stoves
3.50
Oil Stoves
7.25
Gasoline Range
27.50
Ice Cream Freezers.
2.50 to 3.50
Stone Wnter Jars
2.00102.25
Gooil Tin Water Jars. 3.00 to 3 25
Crockery, per gallon
15c
Star steel H. G. mill
30.00
Star or Leader wood mill 37.50
Good Enough sulky .. . 38.00
genuine T.G.Mandt wagon 85.00
Peter Schuttler wagon.. . uo.oo
Two-hum-

er

.

I

.

Fireless Cooker
Wnlrd,
irt'ouil

:. Gab Meets all
i!

t.

I

Trains

Baggage Transferred

t

to-f- t.

14-in-

n.

-

C. C.

lo Irndc (or

hnd wajon

$10

I Boarding Horses I

I a Specialty
I

Address.,

CHAPMAN

Second
lor iivle

I

. .

.

kt

iJ.

id bu(

want to drive
can ana see us

If you

I

I

i Mm

iiRS. R. E. SEVERE

I

we will not carry toilet
NIOXT season
anil novelties, and in order

to create our stock on hand into cash, we
will from this da sell all of our novelties
and fancy toilet articles
AT AND BULOW COST.
Not an article has been reserved, but will
be sold at actual cost.
We need the
money and il" you need the jjoods you can
save money by buying these articles now

i

TO SAVE IIBRD8
Owing to Shortago of Water and Urans,
Cattle Olo Waiting to Bo Moved.

fort

,

N

E
R

.

sale all
DURING this
shirtwaists

wash suits,
will be sold at a
price that will make them go.

Wfi INTIiND TO SBLL THEM
We positively will not carry these goods
over to next season.
Not only will we
sell them, but we will make any alteration necessary and will guarantee them to
lit, for which there will be no extra charge.
Not a garment will be carried over.
TUOUMOARI NEWS
5c
Aletchnudise Couium No. 1,1
(Jnod for Se uu Cash i'urcliata of $1
fio

a--

Y

liriTII

every purchase made during
this sale we will give a merchandise coupon representing the amount of
your purchase, whether it is 10c or $10.
liach of these coupons has a value and
when you have purchased say $2.50, $5.00

or $10.00 present the coupons and we

will give you for them a beautiful piece
ol silverware, absolutely free.
This silver is warranted for 5 years. Ask us to
fully explain the plan to you.

All Novelties and Toilet Articles at Cost

,

I

Good Teams and New Rigs

Name.,.,

L
L

!

j

M Mil!

Other Good Things
For the Week

TUOUMOARI NEWS
fir.
Merchandise (Nullum No. VA
(lo.d for 5c on C'usli Purchase of $1

is nil

I

Livery
Sale

Hee fills Trnnsfcr, all calls will ro
ciive prompt attention.

Ce

x

tho star wiluoss.
He lesilflel thut thu railroads fur
nlshcil plenty of cars but mi engines
lu move them,
lie said because of tho drouth thin
sohsuii the deslro tu ship wiih iiii
usually urgent uml grout loss resulted
from failure ul tho railroads tu furnish
sufficient motive power,
Olhor witnesses tndiiy
(mu John
;, Halldrldge uud A, M,
,
Moore,
Wliitu,

I

before .ignlti being filled with
water. All such tanks will bo In- spected within tlio next few days.
0. J. K. MOORE, M. D,
City Physician.

.

I

the entile rule hearing today before
muster in ehni,"iv Seddnli.
i. I. Choslii-- s- .poettir for tho Cut
Jllllsi'in'
'Ion ut Pecos, (vuh

ity for the "dryit, '

that they are emptied and cleaned

Ptentlce. Ilegistor

(iullegos, Horeiver.

Four-burn-

Million and Half Dollars to De
Spent for Seventy-SiMiles

Worth, Toxns, .lime n. cm tin
suffering uml dying on the ranges uml
in tho pens becuuse thu rullroudn fulled
In furnish motive power to uiovu ship
iiionts wiih pictured by witnesson. in

"wd"

Two-burn-

M

8T00KMEN UNABLE

BANTA TE UTAYB "WET,"
fu, N. M.f .luno 8, Kiiiiti fa
has gono
but Iiy it mnnlt tiiur-giThe complete retiirnn from tho
loenl opt inn elect Inn hold yonterdM
show u majority nf l.'l voton in favor
nf continuing the saloons.
Two uf the four wards' jjnvo a major-

WABNINO.

M.

II
N

Hiuiiiln.

HiiiiIh

--

'

J2

All pomoim having water tanks
on their promiaox will please see

The sii eontostuiil having, in a
ptopor affidavit, filed Mny till, lllli'.l,
slmw' thut lifter
el forth fuels wliii-diligence
.criuinl service of thin
. hereby
' nindo. it
'" "
ordered and directed thai such iiotlru
be giieti by ue uml proper publication
ouiesi .Mt
sternil No llllll

Cooks Without

SANTA FE TO BUILD
AT ONCE FROM CLOVIS
TO COLEMAN, TEXAS

astir iner tho miuoiiiiceiiieut that Hie
enntrnet Inr thut purtlne of tho new
road from ('lovls to Ilulvestnu, extend
ing fruiii this eity to Coleinmi, Toxus,
was let to tho II. O. Sharp ('(instruction
company, of Kansas ('iiy, and thut
work would begin ut unco on this see
linn.
When this road is completed flovis
will bo the regular division and shop
point on two trmiseoiiliiientnl linos,
since it in already on tho mam line
of tho Suntii fu from the northeast to
Ihe l'aclllc.

Thu grndi) Is rxorllorit, much of It

scnllng

AND

I

t'ludn

tho ipinllty

.

-

N. M., .luno h.

11.00 A BU8HKL
Dentnii, Toxiik, .luno H. Hcornn of
wagon loads of wheat woro mnrkeled
hoio todny nt prlcon ranging from
tu l.(!il per luishel, nrciirdliiK to

lii.M

--

rMri.

TEXAS WHEAT BRINOB

llyuni--"Soiiiewl-

--

,...

.!..

I, HMlll.

siiitlclonl eoiilosi nllidnvlt Inning
been filed ill this olllce by .1. I,. Ilil
ford, eoriloslMiil, ugitiiist' HnmesloHil
Hntiy. So. lllSI made September lit,
ItHiS. for Wia NWI, mid Wifr SW",',.
See. ti. Twp. II N., of Itmigo :iU
..
Now Moxlfo PrimipMl
Moridimi, by
lionmltu i!oiiibe, Coiitesteo, in which
il is nllejied Hml snlil enlrymnn has
whol( In i led lo eiuii Hid land limlor
tho liiiiiiesleuil litws. iiiid has wholly
fniloil in etiib.h mid maintain his
Hit an I, holm fide
residence on the
I
Inml ul mii
Him in' mi" wiiuliy
, ,
,,,. ,ff six
,,,w,i,1(11
months nnmediiiieh iirecodino ...nit-,lion of his fi(o yoMr iieriodi uml Hint
siii-ithmiiliiiiniciit has nut boon cured
Ml dnlo of itlllilitvit nf contest.
Now,
therefore, sitiil par lies ure hereby null
tied to iipponr, resound, uml offer oci
loiifo lunching aid allegation nt In
nVliK-it
I, lillill, be
in. on August
fine the lleyi.ler uml Itoeenor lit the
I
nitisl SlMles l.Nlid Mrtice in Ttieuiu
A

c

.

B. Or L. B. MEMORIAL.
Tho memorial norvlco of tho II. of
h. K. will be hold In tho Methodist
fplscopnl mid Presbylorliiii chiirrh noxt
SiiiiiIhv.
ov. Du lloso will cuniliiet tho
service, assisted by Hoc. Mcllrlde. The
in. Miners ui i no orutir win meet nt the
lougo room nml innreli in a body to
the church. All olhor niilrond ordum
nre iiivltvd to unite with thu II. of I,,
Ii. in the service, an well nn thu generiil
pnlilie. The service will bu held ut II
ii. in., uml the following U thu order
of Iho service:
Doxulogy.
Ilivoeiilliin
Ifov. Mellrlde
Hymn "i Nearer, My Hod, (o Thee." j
j
Confession of Hlti.
A nl hem
Hholr
Serlplnro Lesson., rend by llov. Mellrido
I'riiyor nrreroil by Hoc Mellrlde
the Nun is Shin

(Mil I.olt nrrlvoil
from Amiirillo,
Toxns Inst week, lie emue in ovorlitml.

Ttictiniciui Whiskey the Fir.st
Seen In Several Months
Appeals to Him
filled
drunk i

K. Hlco, of Hnylo, Okliihoiiiu,
(ikiting rolnthes in Hudson

Wiilln-'-

is

Name,

.,

Address.

w

have just
received a
lot o f America n
Lady Corsets, and
have concluded to
let them go with
the rest of the
stocit at the

CUT PRICE
We nre anxious to
introduce this corset and to do so we
nre going to put
them in the'Svhcel'
ol cut prices with
the balance of our
stock.
We want
to have a NEW

STOCK

FOR

FALL and have
made prices that

will make our old
stock ko.

MRS. R. E. SEVERE

wmm0
1

that is an entirely different
question. Ha tuny hold bit self respect
under such circumstances, but there is
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
tut defense for the felon who would
Published Battircoiyi
oppose enterprise of nii.v suit simply be
OFFIOIAL CITY PAPER.
raiisn n mini he don't like is urging It.
What hits the enemies of the Tuciliiiciiri
Itie TiKumciri Printing Co. Inc. News tit do with the editor's vote mi
any ipiestion Involving the welfare of
C J.K.MOOM. rrn. S. M.wnUtOs..Jrc..rn.
the community f Von must gle us
credit for having little of such materliil
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A YEAR.
in our blood. A mini should scared his
'Fntn4 M MmsltUM nwiwr OtioWr X). W th foil own soul to eo that it fosters not evil
office M Tucumuri, Nw Mf
in urvWr trt of Coof mi d before he indulges in epethet against
Mireh ). 1479."
method,

The Tucumcari News

one whom he classes as bis enemy. A
H. M. WHARTON,
Managing Kditor little sewerage nf intellect mid siinltn
titui uf soul mid n septic tank In the
KAHIi L. 8IIAUH, City Kditor
mouth
of
such
an
would
be a ratlomil expedient uiiiong such
RATES TO ADVERTISERS.
pigmies of the tribe of lilllput to
Dlspluy uiln lfi centa u column Inch
each issiioj local linorn one cent u which we refer. For (tint's sake let us
word mi Untie, no locul liners cheaper not stake our vengeance agiilust om
t huii -- fi louts, except ciirrk'J In
wies and children because the beast
with display iidvettlsiiiK.
has overpowered
the mtiii in his luFORMS CLOSE FRIDAY AT NOON st iel desire to lianiss mi enemv.

"it"

Affidavit of Circulation.
Tkrfmtory of Nkw Mkimi I
(
Countv or (Juav
8. M. Wharton, belli"; flrnt duly
sworn on IiIh oath deposes, nml says,
Hint he in tlutltuslness MunuKer uf the
Tuoilinetiri News; that tlio bona flde
firiiulutiun of iaiil 'l'licuinfiirl New
for the week ending August 8th,lD0S,
18(10

wits

nuliacrilicrit.

8.

M

WHARTON

Stili'orilied und itworn to before me
thin st It day uf Atiutitft 1108.
M. i
MKOIIH.M
Notary l'ublie, Quay County, N. M
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
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to-ln-

The open elnset and the cesspool are
Miilversnlly rondeiiined . the sewer is
universally ooiiuiieiiileil. why do we
to rid Tiiriiiiieitri of the for
ifier mid tit ittstiill the latter!
he-lln- te

It is notif iHilile that sonic of the number who havu eotne out against sewer-ugwere against the voting of bunds
for the itreetioti of the new school build-

tpie-tio-

ing.
No mini who ever had typhoid fever,
or witnessed It rHvnging e,onumptiim
uf the huitiMN anatomy, will ever op
sewerage or sanitation, is the
iiplnioN of this Miper. The editor of
this paper lint live yours of hard earned
of typhoid in his
dollars in one eii-and
family, besides all the misery
heart hoImm that followed in the wake
c.m-o- d
by the
shut lined Imsine
of
heuvy drwft of eniititiuod sickiiess that
might have been avoided by siniitat ion
and pure water. I'holeru, yellow fever
or bnbiiMie plngue uro no worse than
typhoid fever, and we believe they have
the lnwt of the deal, since they kill
ytMl (Hither, thus lett.ng you out of
your misery. There are several cases
uf typhoid fever in the city now. Jus.
I.hhIphhV Imliy being one uf them, and
the hcu till period is just beginning.
There may be stronger arguments i.
favor of sanitation than a newspaper
is libit' to make befote the month ends,
If typhoid biennis prevalent.
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fur or

voter

h go lust

In thin city Is either
sewerage and niiitntlnii

ear-chu-

nml not against the community off
which ho feodn hi Knunly mnw. If a

TttSy

Men In Positions to Know the Value of Sewerage In I his
Expenses for the Year $3,000 Less Tlmn Estimated, and
Cily Write Lcllcrs lo (he News Expressing Their
That Amount Put Into Repairs and Improvements
Opinions on the Issue About to lie Voted Un
Over $5,000 In Treasury After Expenses Arc Met

thtee-iptartet-

honest conviction that newer-jSjinot the proper thlnft, or that
b, twwetblNK wrong with the

a

M it or

Unit side

of

short discussion

i

s

Hie movement.
I'ur the volets of Tneiuiirnri

lug

--

In deny
Ibis city the pilvllejte of iiinUiltiiii
wimhl ilideed be a slap m the fnre of
the Xtowtll of the eily Hlid e.iilv8lent
tit tossint their wives and babies nn
del the very feel of the demon of pes
Kdllnr Newst
I Hence mid dentil
The man who
Since the eily council in their wise
now al
dom have decided to gi'e the property one vole against the
Ids only vol against
owners and cltircti an opportunity of hand is
voting a hundred thon-ntdollat- - fori the health of his cblldleii Hint the hup
the put po. c of milking Tuctimeari one pine-- - of his home.
of the most sanitary and clean cities
Vet leaving
the vital quest inn
ftVi;i;i..i;t, oi t;t,;t3;t,;i;i above the intctcst within the borders of New Mexico, and of health mid life or the -- Ittllll que
the cotitity court has wisely de lion of finance, the housekeeper has
to go to the sinking fund.
This ad since
t Imt Is in
lt
ditiotiMl t;i,;i;i;i.;t;i, m thirtv vein- -, will teriuineil lo make the public quale one It side to the
pay the principle, and Die whole amount ol the prettiest liiwtis and flower gar- worth the amount of money the i lis
having Intioli of the priiHi-e- d
system would
of inteiesl and principle, til,;w;t.(M) is dens in eastern New Mexi
ve
A sewetnge system would
less than one per cent of the Valuation bought two bundled shmle trees, let
a walk of
of the property ol this eily necoidiMg the citilracl for repairing the public the average
well so as to have an ,ibutidance of two blocks long, which is made every
lo I he Inst
incut.
vvntei to keep up the tree, mid flowers,
womitli here, merely for
,1V tlV
(lf emptying di-- h water
Mlt
The other dnv when we wete in the which, when completed, will equal the
j
lim,
Kcenniiilnteil about the house.
News ofl'iie ami wntelicd the work or gHideii of Kileii,
.Now. if the e tv eotinci w II follow'.,.,.
that marvelous piece of mechanism, the suit mul require each nmperty owner; Ibis average is, mall, and vet when
it is coiisideieil thai there are about
Mergetitbaler Linotype Mnehlne, a lo luiibl cement sidewalk-- , p ,
unt shade 11,1,, , lll.llB,, ,1.1 tllllltfllL ,.111 l,M
till . fit I"
thing or siel and iron and brass, thai
I. il,
It
inf 111
1, , mm 11
'
I'u'l'i
it
lie
Hint
of To
can
the
vroineii
eeti
reall.v makes yon feel that it has life,
the bond issue catrie-- . we emi,
citiucari,
all
who
their
have
d
perhaps a
thou
cots tour
of importing foreign labor, give the
duties to attend to, ale compelled to
.mil dollars) mid afterwards lent nod
iltuen- - of our own couutr.v employ
walk one bundled mul thirteen miles
thai IMitor Wharton came to Tin-urit. si4niliug at least tsii.tum that
call Ii- -- than a half iloeu veins ago will nuiiaiii with the business men of a day, or forty one ihotMtiid thrrn
year
bundled and foitv live mites
not oily penniless, but fifteen him
our city, instead of caii-in- g
the neces
ieo dollars in the red, hi- - wife sick sity of our laboreis going to Texas mid to get rid of s,i, witter which ollipr
wise would be rim oil In a sewer, mid
11 the
with the inevitable ex Oklahoma to hunt employment.
e of Hie men
pen-- e
involved, and Hint he has built
Then we will have
leanline , to- nil for the
up in Tiiciimcari Hie tceognicd best gether with good water ami pute air, who tuny vote awtiy the eluinre they
week''- pnpe:
the
I'toiy. w it .1 which asnres us good health for out have to relieve their helpmate- - of the
i "tig not
of
pliittt ctpiiMo
j
t'i,ly
eilietis, making our homos pure and walk, and all for the
I y
a few dollars held tn roiilracled pocket
.if M
the health of our friends perfect.
!Mge. Imt tor cure of the iiiiforton
With the above improvements, Mr. books.
Then, too, it must lie remembered
ate Sum Vbw 'Vw Mexican, nml prln
Kdltor, within the next five years we
til the i tie uf Mm!
per the same will have skinned Alatnogoido a block that one fourth of the walking
week.
mid will have built on the-- e
lonely Hits to be made in cold weather,
XMieii we rw till this wo know that
weather when now and Ice are under
plains ti second Henvei.
I think
I have
here win n cw whore the ritIit tin
Intel, the keynote of foot and add to tue risk of pneumonia
Then consider the inconvenience Hint
hail fou ml the right town, ami that every lover uf home utul country when
tench of a slop barrel and the the
I
Wliuitim Hint TtieiimcHri had good teu
clean, pi e. unitary
shv, give ii.
we have lo contend with, which lire
son to be proud of each other mul we citv and a gtenlci Tuciiiiicnri.
ilrawii only on account of the slops be
believe fhev ate. Obar Progre-s- .
.1. H (TTUP.
rceep
ing emptied oulsiiie, or Into
VETERANS ARE
Kditor News;
lacle.
I
The-- e
at llr- -t hesitated about
AT CLOUDCROFT
are not all the arguments the
writing
could make, but since the
tins article, but after leading Hie mini
All Cottage .it Roof Garden Taken to her of contribution- - von received on tn ii i li facts have been touched it is my
Celebrate the Fourth.
the ewernge question In- -t week, and wish that the voters will consider the
Cli.iul.riifl, N. M.. .lone
II. a- - none dealt directly with the que-- t housewives when they cast theii bal
A. It veterans, who have heen in re
n.li from II
's point of lot. on the Hiltli of this month
union at .Matiiogoulo, came up tins view. I request spine enough mining
II.
MIIS. .
morning and are -- pending the dny here
sight-cein- g
mid having a good time.
Many will temniii oxer for a few days. OR AND ARMY'S 20tb
Abandon The Use Of Wood
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT
It. .1 Ilrun, manager of the lodge.
In
the current issue ot the North
isiicd Kl Pu-- o yesterday on business.
N. M., June y.
Al.ntionordo,
Review, Louis Wind-mulle- r
American
A
big oxcur-io- n
is coming up bote Tin: 2hth a ii tin 11
of New York presents an apof
encainpinetit
The Southwestern will Hit' New Mexico
mi the Huh.
division ol tliu peal for the abandonment of wood
run excursions each ult ornate Siinduv
Grand Army ol the Republic came ns a structural matenal as well as
during the summer, if they py.
to a close this allernoon. While for use in interior finish and other
Cottage All Taken.
the tiumher 111 attendance was not interior nnd exterior purposes, in
Kverv cottage in the)
is
as larije as was exectr d, the en- so far as possible and
readv to be occupied ami innt of the campment
for it of concrete or other mure
will a success in every
cottagers will be up this week. The way. Yesterday afttrnoon nil the nently fireproof materials and
lor
collages will either be occupied by vtsiiini; vt ter..ns and their wives the exercise ol much inun- care than
owners or loaned.
were niven automobile rides over now in the mutter ol hie
provm
The lodge ha --' room more this the cttv, tw-i- )
automobile in town tion
fie finds his text ch telle in
season tlmn at any other time.
to.ltlli lit tlii.ii .rl'ir-i- i
'I'll.. Alnmn lb. Inrl flifit firi.e irnnt in V...,
In connect ion with tlio lodge a cof liusiness Mi n s club tendered the York much more freipn utlv
than 111
fee house lias heen opPiiod. I.st Sun visitors a s imki-- last ntulu,
I'res - London and that the valtu ol prop
."11
norx-pday over
people were
especi
ident haltg.il'-r,o- f
the club, pre- - erty burned in the I nited States is
nllv tho-- e
that did not rare to bring isuiuil. rsi
ties were made liv n tentold greater than it is aluo ul.
r
up the oldtime lunch tmskot, win. Ii nuiiiiier ol tn visitors.
AH were 111
ami iiermanv,
lor 111
it is diitlciilt to keep truck of when pioluse 111 thnr praise of Alamo" stance, the losses by
everv
out
g o r d o Hospitality.
. tils
Responses year etpial about

teon.

M

en-tli- ig

i

ni

le

wo-Hi-

.oiidilion of our cttv imptovements wits tlfl.linil, ami wllli
included, after the In
lor the l.eginniiig these Hems
schools
the boatd coming friim
of
ilebiediiess
of it new school venr. A Itlllc ovei ."l. :imiT and IPOs or
U1 a.7., was
paid,
ihhi Imtp been used for I lie tetHlts mid
Ipe total of erpendlllltes
which is mi exndlenl show
improvement HHd yel the lotnl e.xpendt
The
coiinly tieusiier estimates
bomd
nig.
the
what
ttuder
been
Imve
tines
' will l.e
at il
the tieastiry at il e
esiliimted woiild be teipiited In inn Hie
qsMllllg ol the lily schools till filst of
sl yntt, mid furthei-luntscIiimiIs Tor llu
thou-on- d
fin indebirdiiess left tiver by the Dclober from five to seven
of
llniitice
So
the
question
Tor
IoIIhis.
been
ltl2.7
el
bus
board
of
previous
the IIMKI III term of the city schools
tied, inol vet the grand total, iliclnd
mg this item and II.' iitiimint spent fur will be ample lo meet every demand
icpnit and imptovements in which is for the seliool vent, notwithstanding
:i'o included the investmeiil of -- .'..T.'i the fact that several mote leachets
for n school liiiihliiig and one half block will be lidded this fall.
following is the teport Just submit
-.
noith of the railroad,
in venrd N
for led lo the county supetlulendeiil by
The aitioiinl set
is P,.Vr tT
the vear's work, including tepait- - and S eliuv T. A. Mllilhead.
Report of expenditures from KeiiTfll chool fund for cholatlc year end
illK June loth, 1001).
The fiiiHio ml

am onlv u visitor III the
All! gh
oily .1 inn taking a great interest in
the llxlil now being waged for a snni
titr sewer system, find nil my hopes
nte with Hie side nf lhoe itimiteiirH!
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Tencher' salaries, September.
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New Spat nml noslts
f'tetieht on mi me
Painting ami habmrntRisg Mirk build tog
Plumbing, brick building
Ilepaim to tmilditijr
1'uiiing down sent nnd oiling fltfoft
Repair to Hiipts
(HMD,
r
Shades, stoves, blnrklmard.
bill of llml. for labor
C II. Voiinir,
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10.60
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Insnranre
Prayajte
Printing, pmrnotioo rants, eleetion
Taking cennu
I.tnnber. Wanvn'o tori
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etc.
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Supplies, crayoh. hrnoHM. rout kml: hue
Poll tax cuministon
Making map nf school dMHet

j
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Total
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Total patd eut
salarie
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Teachers '
lieiioral oxpnaio
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were made
judije J.W. Thonip
THE BLIND CHAPLAIN
son. K v.
II. .Murray and otber
Or THE SENATE DIES local citizens.
Iloslon, Mass., .lone 10.- - The Itev. ir.
The urainl army elected the (ol- Kdwnid P.veictt Hale, chaplain f the lowiui; oIIili i
United .States senate, died at his home
.W. Loni. I'ularosa, command
nt Itoxlinry today. He was S7 years old. 'et, reelected; II. li. Steward, Albu
!
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Germa.ry And Air W;r

Ships can in it on to the best
or
When til- Gentian Kovei ntneiit woist ' ailv.intai;i . W ar ami air- tndows at I'l.idrichshal. a inc.. s,",'i r,lunM lH' s';t al'i,r, ""
luture. II the world iiduies the
torv at a cost ol mon- than . 1,500, whole
it must eudtiri tin- part.
nun, mi un- niriijs.e 01 II III llu' out
honor lou-airships ol the Zeppelin type, with Let this airship
I
The
wav
to
Hut, otue
lanue
a capacitv next lall ol eiyhtsuch
iirships tier venr, it is time tttat there, let the whole subject be
laid bare, without glamor, and
the world gave serious consult
If the airship,
without
deceit.
to what this
Gi
loaded, with explosives muaciiii'
v will have lour Zeppelins this
venr. Iiv iota, it is sanl, she will the world, is intolerable, destroy
have twenty. lour ol them. What itsterror by destroying; the lorce.
Hoston
can tin y do' What should the that would employ it.
world do?
writ' i in the London Times WILL FIQHT OPEN SHOP TOLIOV.
1.. ,
1.- '
1'ittsburn, une 5. Indication1;
land, at the piesent r.itt , may have
tomgiit
point to a serious difference
"at most, five small sized, slow
ween
the American Sheet and
airships, which as com- - bit
1111..I1.,.
tiari-i- l
,.,.ii i.., Tin l'litte company and the Amal- with ihi.
Slwl
antiqiufd cruisUs to UreniU . a,ni.u.'.!d "ssof'""00 ola Iron,
resu It o
as
Mil L'lllt,. Ill.l.. iniHle
Ilillll'lllsk
announced
couj the open shop policy
0U1 thiU
f,urnmn
which is sched- , by the company,
,.n lrc
...cll .;ni...im.
per capita ol the population. in canyniK hiith explosives, sweep tiled to lieitin Julv I.
In the Wheelini;, W. Va., nnd
ureal Hritinn tin y are thirtv ents, the nil ol
linnlisli airships.
while in the L'nitul States tliev What wouldthebillow
Ferr, l'a., districts,
Martin's
needs no setmount up to thiee dollais ior
10,000 men are employed
lortli. A licet of u dozen or a where
tinn
man, woman and luld in the popu- - score ol such airships would have ty. l',u comimiij, the men hav. de-lation and auiti-nianuallv some- - .mwtrin
t., :itu ,urri
Anil uicided to hunt the open shop pnbev.
At New Castle, l'a,, the mills of
where iirnnnd Szo.oun.ooo. A1
nm
nirciiii.E
d.rii
.,.ir
company are closet! and it is
vi--i
the
iuik-- ' uiihjii 01 lllis immense unci: vvhnl. nr.. time
... - j Irir?
yearly loss Itom lues, nearly all ol
h a s said they will not be ope ran d un
Germany's diplomacy
, i. i.uu uv me conipanu s
u
achieved enms ciiinrbfililf. f.ntti til the men accede to the order.
that have taken insuraii. . risks on,,,, ti1L. Inst few government ol this
STOCKS BREAK RECORD.
I he
an- enabled to kaiser is not snendsin and Tnrkev
the property.
pay 11 oniy wiruuuu tlie iirevious are matters trcsh in the public
Says Hradstreet's: "All in nil,
collection ol pi. tninins trout the initid. And the German governbusiness situation ptesotitK
the
owners. Of netessity, these
s ment of this kaiser
is not spend-i- n manv favorable features, but there
must be hii;h. Mr.
millions on Ziqiptdins with any
sets them at a point almost idea of Huituestinn or list. 111111; to a is still an underlyim; leeliuu of
ten times as ureat here as they are proposition to torero the possilulitv conservatism." That "leebni; ol
in Lurope a most burdensome tax ol usini; the fruits of such expend conservatism" dots not show itself
on the New Yotk Slock lixrhnnue.
on the property owning insurers- - iture ill tin- ease o
nectssitv. Several stocks have lecently bioken
.
t
I.
nnu ne auvances as tne cuiei cause,
the matlt.r K0 ,f, tlt. t iIKUt. ,,y all
the hipjii st rerords ol tlie boom
ui iHuuiiuiiiiu.ii.uMi.nui.imi IlieailS. lillt let till- Slll.leCt be
ot tooo and the lirst hall ol
davs
in
of
the cost
liurope ,r0ader than the use ol this one
lire insurance
too".
tn this country the inflammable as, j,t.m ,
.
,,nralll,.niilla oj
material and Himsv composition ol warfare. War cannot
I'nlt sAI.i: Poll 1. .ml .leisev eovv
In recoir- -ill.et
si tiuLi jiunui uui jioiwiu:-!nizeu as a defensible argument
ii' l.ee Slierwoiid Of
lluti!, Itldlj.
ii, 1'nst
lice
u'i..i,al
If.
recognition
without
ot
the
tools lor
HORNED TOADS TOK HAT PINS.
.
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Chicago, III., June
is. Two
thousand horned toads Iroiu Texas
are K'oinK through a metaluin process at the Metallic Reproduction
Company's plants in Waukean to
be made into hat pin. To make
each pin, a fresh toad is needed,
It is chlorolormed belore hemp,
The com
put into the process.
pany plans to put out 50,000 of
these toad pins, The toads conic:
Irom a man who is uatheriiiu them'
lor the company, and the idea ol
usiiik' them lor hat pins is expect-- ;
ed to appeal to tno women who'
ki fads
Hoston American.
We shall anticipate any such
prospective fad with a counter
to the users nnd wearers ol
lint pins. The humble and lowly
toad, we nre sure, wns created lor
.1 higher purpose
than
r
ornamentation and to every woman,
possessed with the common instincts ol humanity, however freakish her ideas on personal adornment, this proposition will appear
diabolical and revoltuiL'.
Dumb
Animals,

Special

np-pea-

11

Prices

For the Next 10 Days at YaseeiVs
On all our hitfh tirade line of Watrhes
Diamonds, Jewelry of all description,
C'nl Cilass and hand painted China.
Kverythintf sold under a striet guarantee. It will pay you to look over
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News:
iiswetiug your ttei icgmdiiig the
sevvi'rnge ipiestion, I hcmiih endotse
the movement, or anvtlniig else that
tends to improve Hi situation. Sewerage is one of the most onirlMiil Tailors of a city's progiesoioii, not only
from a unitary point, but it at tracts
mid draws people to it lowti finite tlmil
It is
climatic or hii-lthe best advert isemcHt ever.
W. X. ItttSHXTIIAI..
I

,
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.
... ,.i
mm
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1,,
senmr vice boiiiiiiiuiuei ,
the news, liccnii-- e few knew In. was ill. G. W,
Las Lruces,
Mobsman,
Only few days n(.'ii he attended a jjath MiniOl
vt' e ommaiiuer, w
i.
erlnu in honor of the ninetieth birthday bouilierlaiid, Alamoiioruo, assist
anniversnry of bin conteiiipornry, Mrn. ant adjutant
and quarter-.Itili- a
Ward Howe, and he was In jtood master i;ein ral.
iplrltn.
The in m intetinn will not be
He rotlted nt the usual time last (elected now, but the sentiment
niltht, but was so weak that hi physi seems to l.ivoi 'I ucumcart.
cians warned members nf the family
Governor Curry nddressed the
that tint end was not far off. I Jr. Hale veteians this afternoon at two
wan burn in llustnti in
,v o'clock.
nm
raining, editcntlon and tradition,
The Alcazar theater manure
the spirit of the foiiniler.H of itifiit admtiud all Grand Army
the Massachusetts colony. He grndu members to its show Iree of charge.
ted from Harvard in
In fact ovei) thin", in town was at
Dr. Hale has been chaplain nf the their disposal
United .States senate since ISClS. His seKditor Manson, of the Stratford,
lection at tli.it time wan regarded as a Texas, Stai, is here for a visit
i
h ml, nt.- t. in- - h, t,n,.. 1. mi iiiiiiitv
with bis sifters, Mrs. Kdward A.
.Since his apiHilnimciit he hasbeeneon
Mann and Mrs. H. M. Jackson,
Mrs- - M. L. Oliver and her three
tliiiintisly in iitiemlnncc on the essinns
of the senate nml his addresses have daughters linnished music for die
been marked by such eloquence, that encampment
Hert Park, r was fined $50 and
few senators have not been in their
iPHltt when the jave fell.
costs yesterday lor carrying a six
The first uir.iiuls mi hi. health were shooter.
Not having the where
noticed early in the sprint'. He was withal with which to liquidate, he
feeble on iiiniipuratioii day and was com- will spend a couple of months in
pelled to postpone the invocation at the tlie rotintv mil.
illtveiliiii- - of Hie statue of Longfellow
SANTA FE AWARDS CONTRACT.
He left WashiiiKton several days before
the ceremony, never to return.
Amarillo, Tex., June ia. The
Halo became pastoi of the South ('on contract lor the construction of the
tfrcjjutimial church 111 ls,V and since S.intn Fe extension from Go vis,
I SUll
had ben pastor emeritus ot the N. M., to Coleman, Tex., has be n
parish Of his literary works his most awarded to the C. II. bharji Con
famous are "Ten Tunes flue is Ten,'
trnctinu Co. of Kansas City, ac- My Double, and How lie I'mlnl .Me." corditii; to mi announcmeiit mtu'e
mid "The Mini Without a I'luiulry "
here today. The line will be I7f
An his n:t advanced friends dellyhted miles in length nnd will cost more
conclusion."
to cclebrale his birthday. In
slg a than a million and a half dollars.
When you want to build ft windmill
Utrse of ri,ouo win. ejen him mul in
I'Ot Nil
school
AnderMin'ii
tower or repair one, rail I). M. Turner, It'O- - n fund of fUH.tMif) was raised. At
house, .,. n, des east of Tuciiiiicnri;
at the planing mill, near the old garage. the latter celebration
ureal yatheriin:
Owner can have
houureil him in Symphony hall ami p'lt: of pectacles
heiii liv .iiIIiiik 011 Dr. Mntiuey and
Hoar
Senator
spoke.
H, M. Jiutcher it responsible for the
imyitti.' for this ml,
tf.
wheel he dumagen by drawing tiro
cab, call 30, day or
If you need
Ho to 8. M, Hutcher wheu you want
night.
too tight,
3!) Iwc
.'H'tf lliijaliud woodwork.
eon-jile-
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'

mi-c- ry

stale-nientH-

1

unp-pos-

se

The News has
nml if against It, why
not heard any reasonable argument
ngnlitst it. tine nf the reasons we have
heard mentioned Is that a certain individual remarked that he would oppose anything, no mater what it should
(in, prodded it wore advocated by his
enemies. That sort of argument would
There Is
Hlimun an Aiche hiiiiw.
nothing tn be stiid of the intellect of
.
n man who would make minli
Ilecnuse a man happens to
have it in for mtmebody who favor
sewerage in certainly no excuse for that
man to dagger Immunity. Huch seuti
iiient Is dangerous, it would tear asunder the llesh nf our women mid children llko wild nnimtil.t. If hU Peyer
patches escape typhoid bacteria In thin
life, ho will undoubtedly catch hell in
the noxt, and If he were standing on
ills head in a cesspool until hid Im,
mortal mil eould escape bin dirty
he would only hnvo done to him
what lie would willing do to othern for
the rnvvnrdire that freeen his blood
when ho thinks of the possibility of n
counter blow. There Is no oxcimo for
ti man to lie vlllinnoiw, nml If he feeU
(but ho must battle bin enemlci his
energy should lie directed nguinst (hem

Hum h

If von are opposed to sewerage tell
your wife about It, mid see if you
can make it plain to her that you are
justified in your conclusions. . g
woman's ad lie and council have been
the menus of building the future and
fortune of many a distinguished Anieri
The editor of this
can.
paper has
waded iiioiitul a good deal in the ln
tory of Die human family, from the
time the two legged monarch of ego
i ism made
his first apearance in the
Mtai Hills down mil 11 Carrie Nation
swatted him for smok,.ig cigarettes,
mid we have failed to tliid a teconl
anywhere of a good king unless he had
a good ipicett. It is a known fact that
if it lint! been left to a vote of the
hatetii of Abdul lliimnl, or if it should
be now submitted to the decree of the
harem of the sultan, Mahomet V., that
licentious and v illiniums ruler of the
rotten III Ionian empire, mi Armenian
Christian never would have in the
nor would be in the future, murdered
because of the opinion- - held by them
concerning the destiny of the race. We
have too much of the instinct of the
N'urth American Indian in our blood
to properly appreciate the good council
of our women: we are too prone to al
low them to cultivate the corn mid to
build the wigwam while we parade in
Hie points that cultivate the desire for
gore ami the general illHi-itio- n
for
prolligHcy. We ate dependent on them
wholly for the moral tone of the so
ciety of the community in which we
live: education would be neglected, the
Sunday school and the church would be
I
history but for the elerual vigilant
our wives, mothers, sisters ami sweel
heirts, who keep them going for the
uplift of the rare. How well we know
this, and vet how little we encourage
it. Por instance, a good woman aid
to a News remitter today: "Por the
voters of Tucumcari to deey this city
the privilege of sewerage would indeed
be a slap in the face to the growth of
g
the city, mul eipilvalent to
their wives and babies under the very
demons of pestilei
and death. The
man who casts his vole against the is
sue now at hand, is casting his tmllot
against the health of his children ami
the happiness of his home. Yet, leax
ilig aside the ipiestion of health and
life, or the small ipiestion of fltiaitec, the
ti
hoisekeeHr has a side to the
that is in itself worth the amount of
money the installation of the prnKeil
system would cost. A sewerage system
would save the average housekeeper n
walk two blocks long, winch is made
every dny by every woman in Tuciini-eormerely for the purpico of empty
tug dishwater ami lops accumulated
about the hou-This average is small,
but when it is considered that there
are about 1,000 hiuiMkeepers in the
cily, it can be seen that the women of
this city, who have all their household
duties to perform, are couiclcd to
walk ll.'l miles a day, or ll,.'tl. a year
to get rid of slop water which could
be run oil in a sewer pipe, and all this
labor is performed for the convenience
of men who may vote away the chance
they have to relieve their helpmates of
the walk and unnecessary labor and
its cottseipieiit filth that is occasioned
by throwing it out on the common- - to
spread contagion and
and
among the homes that the wives
of Tiiciimcari are trying to make coin
fortable for maybe, unworthy masters.
And all this for Hie paltry
t Mm of a few dollars taxes, provided
any additional taxes are going to lie
assessed against them for the tiiiiinteu
nine of scw'crngf, which is a iiic-tio- n
open for argument, the city council
claiming that the sewerage system will
be self sustaining. Again, it must he
one fourth of the
remembered that
walking distance must be made m cold
weather, when snow mid Ice are mi
der foot to add to the chances of piicu
.1111 ii in.
Then consider the inconveiii
ence and stench of a slop barrel, and
the flics, the acknowledged propagators
of typhoid fever and other diseases that
the housewife has lo contend with,
which ure drawn only on account of
the slops mid other waste materials that
must be thrown into the streets or at
the kitchen door for lack of sewerage.
It looks to a housewife that a meet
Ing called to oppose a p(iiicr sewerage
system Is a meeting to propagate Hie
hellish agencies of the typhoid fly,
and those who piitronie such gather
lugs we would guess, and even vvuger,
have no screens to protect their own
fain I lies from Hie ravage of the fly
that carries so much misery into the
Let
homes of Hie American people.
us think about this inntHr and deride
soberly and earnestly what is a

OUR SCHOOLS IN GOOD

FAVORABLE EXPRESSIONS FR.0M CITIZENS IN
RECAR.D TO SANITARY SEWERAGE SYSTEM

For the sake of argument let its
that the t(l,(KH) aniially to pay the
interest on sewerage bunds were raised
by taxation. Take the M. II. tlohlen
berg comimny. which paid this year
4R,Ami tuxes, mul after we tlgute on an
assessment uf t"UII,0il( which was the
esl limited valuation last year, mid you
determine what percentage ftl.lMMi Is
of f si H i,i im i, and your mathematies will
show you that the eeinge tax will
be exactly
of one per
cent, as til.uiio are exactly that per
ceiitage of MMt,lMlli. Then ascertain
how miicli that would increase the taxes
of the M II. (loldenberg compiiny, mid
you will Ibid i hat it wil be exactly
tU.,.a.". or say the estimate was made
1,( MM l.t Ml of valuation, which
on
is
neuter the exact amount subject to
this year, mid you will Mini the
rale thice fifths of one per cent. This
tale would increase the taxes uf the
M. II. floldeiiberg eompunv
exactly
In order to rreate a inkliig
W ihi.
fund that will hiv off the buiii of
Mihi.iiihi in thirtv vent-- , and pur the
interest or ttl.OOO per venr ...r titled
taxation, il
be Wces-ii- rv
to lai-- e

I
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HUDSON DAVIDSON.

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION f
T

Mrs. Iluph I'.ieli'i is vlsitnp

icliitie

TEXAS JACK TAKEN .
FOR PART OF SHOW

Duviilson, of this
Attorney C (
eltv mnl Miss Wllmott llmlsou, of l;l

rr

I'liso, weie mnrrieil last Moniluy
liilip lit tin I'lrst I'lrslivterimi rliurrh,
in CI I'aso. Ilev, Ovrrstrret, thr pastor
in rliarpt,
the ceremony,
ami Hie yotuip couple left at ll o'clock
on their honeymoon for I, us Anpelrs
ami other points In California ami tin

BUILDING

',Not,lng But ti,c Bcst"

BALE 1'ItEVENTBD
IJY ADVERTISING
Qneitr Experience of Man Who Wanted
to Hall III I'lnco.

Spends Day in Tucumcari,
But Doesn't Got Away
With Many Dimes.
Tiictimcari enjoycil some stirrl rau

HANCOCK

That II pays to advertise there is
doiidl, hut if von advrttlsr too much
you won't sell what you want to. This
is the view olitiiiueil liy a prlitlrmmi
whose iiniiie Is omitted on teipirsl,
v
III
nenr this eitv. and ipirer as it may
seem, il Is ulisoltiti'h line in his pur
liculnr case. Vrl to, one will lie deferred fiom htlvritlsinp floiu Ills ex
prrieiice, not even himself.
Some time wj-the prutlriumi de
cldril lo sell his pliice near the eltv
and
an advertisement in the
News deseriliiup the lueiilion ami its
ailwuitiipcs.
The irsult was that
many people rame to look over thr
place, and
lap that he was likely
to lie doiiphl out of a home, the pen
lleiiiiin dcpHti to look in the News nd
ertisiup columns for placet! for ,salr.
He found one that seemed to meet
" N ''r-- w""' f,,r ""' I1'1"'''
ileserihed as drlnp close in, rinse lo a
srluiol house, and rhlirrh, and not a
limp walk fiom toe uuiin portion of
no

I
M
Diuke, of llassrll, was in tl.o
rll.v lust Wrdnes.lay.

I'lytlr .loncs left 1'hursday for u visit
relatives In Texas.
.1. W. Itiilllnplon is piittlnp his pro.
peity under repalts.
with

BEWERAUE QUESTION
TROM FINANCIAL POINT
(Continued from Fupu 1.)
It will cost in ten years thten
bundled dollars, al least, to do without
ewrH)!C, while, on the other hand, Hoi
cost will be our hundred ami fifty
iIuIIhis, at most, in Ihe sntne Irnpth of

iptcstiiin

S. A. Collins, of Denver, Colorado,
wns in thr rily Thursday.
lime.
peluiil work this wrrk wli.n "Trxns
Thr illflVrniri Is vastly picnter when
.1. M. I i in ii ra is mnklnp
Hen Criiwfoiil wns in finin his tmii'li
improve-ineiitwrst,
.lark" fell in from son heie uml rr
to his ifsldeuec on lllph stnel. looked at finin a smiitHry point of
M. C. Mrclirm was hrst man al thr I'fiil fit thr story of his hi,- ii, all who
ni'iir llollcnc,
view, for their life is set nKdinsI death,
wrililinp, while Miss Hrnti Illul-o- n
was woiihl listen. IVxns .iiiek was .mfor
.1. A. Cut lip, ituptist minster, of Km
.1. 11. Ili'iimy, hi Hollem. ! ti t Tors
con vrnleiicii
apalust
dlsadvmitnpe,
in
liriilesuiiilil.
vlsitiiip
The
tiiuule
was
rrremouy
wit
Tiiniinrmi on rirciis
ton, is In thr rity attrudlup to busi
ilu In this til y.
wholiMHimc air npalMst chssoI stench,
lirsseil hy several of the friemls of tiny, fot n pient many
pie took htm
nrss.
ami m Ihiiusoiiil other
till nits which
Mr. Tnli', uf l.npaii, i in l lie rily
Mrs. Daiison, .lohn I'raiiklin ami Dr. for u part of tin show ami stuynl
Villi tup irllltiU's,
any
Hum
lohn
menu
one
I'.
to
individual
Nelson,
mine
stockinim,
ol
a little shy of his spealitip for fear
mnl Mrs. K hit r, formerly of Turiiiii
wns in the city the llrst of tlm the elitllil cos! of the system wiihIiI to
A. .1. VVntl, nl CI I'ii ii, win in this
eiirl, heiup atnoiip them.
of plckporkets.
week.
the rity.
city last Monday.
Mrs. Datlilson is a mrinlier of the
Nevertheless he lunl :i dirge nilillrlice
Tlitfe wim opMw st'weriiii oppose
Ml I'aso ami is also
.1,
us
u
pri'iii'heil
from
hr
society
It.
circles
Mis.
of
Dauphtry and children
wiikoii alol tohl
Slil Larkry, nl' liiilliurl, spent Mini-tinit very aletiinlly am' me wit html
-ni
u few ilnys lit Cloinlcroft this
in Tuctimriiri.
Tlir little iliui(jliter of liny itirrr Dixon well known in this city. The younp how hi seil to hohl up trains ami thru
since tlm tlnce. Wliltmote,
turned stale's evidence on his emu i
week.
wlin hits liren siilTrliiij with hrr klire roiiple will return to Tucumcarl next
Wasoon, who me considered
Sksiioy
nml
S. T. Ilnlliii, nl' .lliiiiin'rciii', wiii in
I
week, ami will lie at home to their rmles, who weir punished on thr pul
for souir time, is utile to lie iiroiiml
S. L. Ilrrcr, of Dallas, Texas, Is lu the letulers of the ooltloti, have
I lilt I'lly this week.
oere.
friemls
lows.
iijiiiIii.
the city this week, loohinp for IntisH-incutto write out their views as
'IVxns .lurk happrns alotip admit
I', I', (iiiriliin, of Ohnr, wiis In
AT THE THEATERS.
Charles I'arrliuiiiu, a liirmlirr of the
to the isiir uml nil that one run
y
a
twice
rn
ami
i
is
well
known
here.
Inst .Mniiiliiy.
Thr rush pirn the playhouses last All are f it in i in r
postollirr finre, who has liren slek for
(Mixer MiMihlct ami family, brother hear them say Is tout they run 'I stand
with In- - "rut and
('. W. Ahcriuithy, l.opuu, was In
n roiiple of wrrks, is at his work
week was eoiit lulled thioiiph this mid
ot Mrs. (ii.iilt, me vlsitiup heir fiom it financially, or that some one wants
dried" and conse.piehtlv he turrlv ever
limt Mniiiliiy.
nj.'alu.
to pisft them.
erry iiiphl stiiiollnp room at doth opera takes uwuy any roiisiilcrnlilc uiimlier
ludiiiiiit.
houses hus lieiMi in deniHtid.
W. II. Ilropt'lty. nl' Ainnrillii, wiii in
of dimes received for the 'ittle piuupli
IIiiko (Inhlrnlirrp who was rerrntlv
Thr Mis.,.s
of Dallas, IVxns, OOVEKNOR CURRY MAKfcS
Thr cliiiiiniiip slnplnp of Miss Conrad let of his life that he sells
liijliril In ii ttiiin wrerk, was utile to
Tiiriinii'iul tliK wrrk.
in ihosr Inare in t lie city isitiup their sister, Miss
SPEECH TO VETERANS
St. I.ouls, ami the rxcellent playlnp
of
II
Ity.
terested, lie is n iiiiupie I'luinii'lci,
teturii to his sheep ranch liiiar Torrmire
Kllie Ciliry.
M. .1. Ili'll, ul' Triiiiilml, -- j.oiit Wis!
Miss Vvoime lliistinps has drawn
I
of
plan
lookiup
".lust
am
thr
for,"
howrver,
anil
rommaiids
this week.
as much inter'
Territorial Encampment of the CI rand
nrsdny in Tuciiiiicnrl.
crowds down to thr Klrrtrir which
Iluve soino rooms to rrnt In adobr,
rst from thr people heir M, f mint lis quoth Hie pcntd'uiun I- I- he looked al
Army Comes to a Close After
A. II. l.nii(', I'. S. I'ominissioiier, who laxrd thr house to tin doors.
thr liottom of the iiilvrrtisrmrut to furnished or lliilurninned
(1. It. Ilaldwln, uf Kiiiihix City, spent
iisiinlly do where thry me known.
Successful Session,
Iinn-e- s
onus
srvrm.
in this rity, is mak
The pietuii' fcutlitrs, too. have decn
see to whom he should apply to pur
.Ihiiii-tf
l.uulpuu.
Thtiisduy in tliii rily.
Int.' rxtriisir liiiprnvrtiiriits on u.nst of alirinl of thr avrrapr wrrk, and thr
chase.
Thr Hume of Hit srllrr hud drrn
TIIOUOHT THEY HAD
,
AlHiiiopordo, N.
W. A. .Iiicksoii rtt Inst Sumluy for
June 11. (lov
S. N. Spry, of llnllvrr, Missouri, sprut his pinperty.
Ainrrlcmi licet, of the first of the
FOUND A BALLOON ouiitteil and the would lio Imyrr hied
Jl o'clock this
rrnor
lit
Ft.
Curry
ami
Woith,
Texas
other
points
on
a
ii li'w days in tlir I'ity.
Moses (lonloii, of Ntippaurr, Inillaiiii, week, mnl "Mardrth." thr lattei purl,
(,,. jp,i eml.v H- i- w.rk, u mini 10 thr News olllce to Mud out lo whom business Inp.
afternoon iiililiot-.- nl
thr old soldlrrs
11
nttiiiii nf who Is IcoMiiy, nvrr this seetiiili of the are said to hae liren thr drst lilms rushed Into the New oltoe l.imthlrsslv,
C. II. Martini f sprat it
di'liinprd.
who are nttemllup thr territorial
.1. A. Itobliistui rrturnril fi inn a two
tin- - wrrk in Cloudrroft.
What hr learned surprised him some
ratiphl thr Hist irpo.t.., he ran up
country with a view of Ineiitlnj.', was yel pre.ruird hrrr.
of the (Inniil Army of the
At the Crystal the coniedliiiis wrrr i apainsl dv thr Imsd m,. dnipprd him what, and put him to thitikiup. " Why wrrks' trip to Horky. Oklahonin, ves
in
lust
this
Moniluy.
rily
llepiiblic mid several hundred eltlrens
1,. .1. Ilcneli,, of I't. Wnrlli, w:it in
the attrartlvo fraturr tlti week,
,,,',
Hint is your adxertisrmriit," ho wus teiilny rvrniiip.
.. ,(0I,K-- .
(t
VfnTlow
Ihe exercises takiup place lu the beauTiii'iiiiirnri lust Tuesday.
Mrs. .1. I,. I'iekeriiiji met with a puin
tl.oi.pl, little lloi.uir Lnssi,. Is still wim
I'hico you wnnt to
.1. It. Wasson lolt last Tuesday for
n
told, ' t
hour..,
.
Hrh
awe
i.ispirlnp
tiful Aliinieda park.
The povertior
lone
that
fill
ncriilriit
this
when
si
wrrk,
nulit
.Mm. 1'iiinliii'tiir Crookshank is visitl",,r,,N' 'rl1"
ere
(, (ivHi sell, your nmiir was arrhlriitaHy '.!',I."' Wussoii, Illinois, when hr is uttemlliip made an rloipirnt address to the veterhrr hmnl in a sausnpe murhinr mnl exrrp.ionally pood, I'lcliii". "'.
ing friends in Sun Mnrclal.
deinp sre,
f .. I,,,,!,,..,,." whl,pe, ,,r man apaln Inl."
j"11" intrtrsts.
ans uml wns the preipirnt of freipieat
srvrrrly lurrriiteil It.
to
lairyla.id. prrsrntrd in atliactiv
....,. ,..,.. ,.
Utnrlcx I,.
nf Dallas, Texas,
The mini pave one loop think, "Take
and enthusiasticnpplMtlsc. The en- ,i.
"
. .
"
Ini'iil
Alllo lull Ims heeii uniilile
Tlir
W. i. Iluch.iniin wus absent tf p"ir,,,i'ti
was iii tlx city tills week.
I shaped
- "lent nie In it close tollipllt
Idack
not h he, "I don't want to
ud.irct
in thr s,tv it nut."
.
to localr two of thr nieiiiliers this wrrk
of thirt wrek on u Inisinrss trip to
had the whole oilier I'oicr at the win- - m'" ' '"''' "'' very place
am look
II. It. .Intt, of Aieiirillo, spent tlir iliiy ami it
IS NOT POUNDED,
ter a well attended mid very sucfrssT
!. frmnl lliry are still In tin
l.'l
I'aso,
ami
r"rin
low
'"'H'l
'
it
moment Mini up up into the.
know it looked so
-'
In Ttirtitni'ful last .Monday.
JUHT ' POUNDED'
nil patherinp of the old soldiers. Senpit, anil uniilile In pet out.
hravrus,
well until I saw it in print
Mis. O. Ii. (liiult, who has brrn visit
It
seems
ior Vice Commuiiilcr Dr. Loup of
111
that
ceitain
Mi
I'lisn,
in
,iarllis
was
Hit,
in thr
tlir
nl
I'lnl
(
When
yon
Willi
vis
Mes.liiuics
s
a
have plan' you want to iup ndutivrs in Oklahoma City,
Thonipsoii ami C nripl i . up i
of a miip dolllile nilpresided in the hlmencu of Deol Itov mi not
iy
rity a iiittinn nf tlir week.
II. Chenaiilt, who are viitlny In Ken
iiiiiii scoop for linviap loutul thr win- - look wril. let the News pul it In print
home lust cvculnp,
partment Commander Victory of Sant't.iuiy writ w'isru in ,.ii li.'HIsti rn ii
W, ('. Stonr, of I'rntt, Kansas, was turky, irport an iiluimlmice of sttaw
f
Imliaiiupolis
thr
dalluoii nice,
I'arkrr Wells, piomineut elten of ta Fr, who vns prevented from
(cts, sjmr l is mi 1,1 in ji.eir hoti
I HEAVY RAIN FALLS
in I ti ii in en r i lust .Mommy.
hr was ndoiit to rtisn oil u Imlletln
hurries mnl I'linl rhlrketi.
sin ot I 'tat 'hey took
Italoii, is in the city litivinp decided to
by illness. The city has been
piiou
lo
OVER
QUAY
COUNTY
C. I. 'I'rlnilisliy, of Hoy, was down
the
discovrrv Anothrr man
II. Hurst, wim won several prlrs nl hriid in le News will. U r;'llrd iiMcii
profusely drcorutrd uml yrsterdny iik
itiukt his tutiiru home here.
for ii few days tills week.
the county fair lust yenr, sohl his ro tloli to a pound putty nvruily piirn ilishrd out to Uml a pan of diuociilurs, Halns in June Generally Mean an
l
J. T. .lolinsou and William Klrhey, of far as possible wus observed us a
and thr rest stood watcliitip the lialloou
lluiUishiiient
n
irofosslomil
soiitlieust of town fin llv. Amrnt dy the u.ria'icrs of hi
iiimlr
Dr. Thompson
holiday.
Dinner
was
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5 Grand Prizes Will be Given Away Opening Day to First 5 Customer;
Our Great Sacrifice Sale will commence at 10 o'clock sharp on Thursday, June 17th, and we are going
to give away, absolutely free, five grand prizes, to the first five customers whose purchases amount to
10 as mucn as i.uu eacn.
10 tne rirst customer the prize will be an elegant decorated parlor lamp,
worth $7.50. To the second, an elegant clothes hamper," worth $5.00. To the third, a piece of
d
china, worth 43.00. To the fourth, a handsome burnt-woo- d
souvenir, valued at $2.00. To
.the f!.tn. a beautiful burnt-woo- d
souvenir, valued at $1.50. Rnsirtas rhf errand prizes, a souvenir or
burnt-woo- d
will be given to every lady visiting our store on opening day, whether they make a purchase or not. These souvenirs are worth from 50c to $1.25 each.
hand-namte-

1

Prices Will Prevail that are Positively Without
in our store will be marked in plain figures, ami at prices
will make the buyer understand what a real sacrifice sale means.
Not an article will escape in the slaughter we will make. Some goods
have been reduced 20, some 2,5. some .33
andsomsO per cent. None otpur
goods are shop-worshoddy, second-grad- e,
damaged or out of date, but are
new, stylish, and in every way first-clasdependable merchandise. Some one
may ask 4,How can you afford to sell goods at such a saci if ice?"
The question
for the public to solve, Is not whether we can afford it, but can you afford to
allow such an opportunity to pass without taking advantage of it. We are not
trying to put off on the public a lot of shelf-wor- n
goods, we are not closing out,
we have had no fire, bought no bankrupt stock, and none of the manufacturers
have made us the distributing agents for the outlet of their mills. We have had
a good trade this spring, secured lots of new customers, and our desire and aim
is to increase our trade each season; and in order to do this we have adopted
this plan to make new customers, advertise our business and show the public
generally the class of goods we handle, and the prices at which we sell them.
Believing that the best advertisement a merchant can have is a well satisfied
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article
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s,

customer.
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Parallel in the History of Tucumcan

of the features of this sale will be our two special bargain tables.
On
of these tables will be articles worth from 5 to 20e, and every article
will be sold for Ac each. The other will be a 9c counter, containing values from 15 to 40c. Customers can find enough bargains on one of these tables

ONE

to pay them for making a 10 mile trip.
On June 17th. just 134 years before the date of our opening, one of the most

famous battles of American Independence was fought at Bunker Mill, and an
221 feet high stands upon the spot in commemoration of the slaughter
of the Americans by the British. No shaft of "marble will be reared to comment
orate our slaughter on the 14th anniversary of that memorable event, but a
monument will be erected in the memories of those who shall be fortunate
enough to be classed as victors and claim the spoils of this epoch makingeveut.
There are fourteen different departments in our store, and each complete
in itself. It will be impossible for u. in the space of this ad to give quotations
on tiie thousand different articles we carry in stock. Should we quote and describe each department in full it would require a catalogue of hundreds of
pages. But to give you Mme idea of the slaughter we are making we give beobelisk

low a few prices:

nMHWHmMmMMl
MEN'S WORK SHIETB.
Six d(ii)ii No. .14 (J Cotiipicrer, in plain
ami fancy eheokn, rolliirx anil eutfs
atturhi'il, full regular made; slcn
1
to 17; a splendid $1.01) value.
.10c
Sacrifice I'rice
1!) Khaki, Lot .'.00; xlrei ll& to WA
a iiplciidld wearer; tl.'.T) value.. 03c
I.'l CliainoiN, broken
te wear like
buckHkin; u good 41.00 value. .. .50c
OVERALLS.

Slen

32 to 42
1.W vulue

waiit,

KuHt

TOWELS AND TOWELING.
A Itnpc iii.tti.icT,'
..t ..ttoln, loc t.
il.iHi Milne, at half prico.
LACES AND INSERTION.
Clinutilly, Torcliiin, Valenciennes,
nil width uml pnticrn at half price.

HANDKERCHIEF.
Gentlemen 'a met
liiiuiliifia to a lue
half price.

Mall;
08c

A few of the elinaMr grade, regular
hicH, to rtiu out at half price.

Willie-

-,

tl .2.".

tn

Sacrifice I'rne

ft. .'.(I.
80c to $2.80

HEATHERHLOOM

UNDER-

SKIRTS.
I.adlox' lilnck Milk I iidersklrtn,
value, to

31. 10

$2.2(5 value.

Liuliiw' from tt
l, all tilnx,

ltiriln

LADIES' WAISTS.
leinii line tn ntleci I'ruin, regular

A

BLACK

KIMONOS.
Only nine left, fancy cign, well
iiiniln, hiImh1Ii1 mattirlnl; $2.00 to

In

cIn- -

t

cle-gru-

11.08

MEN'S NIOIIT8HIRTS.
10c

8UNBONNET8.
to "0c value, to cloao

lfl to It, full,
12B value .Sacrifice

SicB
21c

1IAND-- A1NTED CHINA.
TINWARE.
Vegli;.ee, .'ill;i!
unit cliff",
.it deil.2" I'.eriy .etit, hli lighter I'llce, $2.08
We carry the Intyoil
tnck of
sign, Kili'iiilnl material: jl.2 In
."...iu (Jlnctiiuto rieln, tiluughter
in (nay county. We uNn have
$1.75 value.
Sacrifice I'rice ... 00c cniuilete linen of grHiiiteware
I'riiu
nml
onyxunte; and hnvu the reiutntiiiii of 'i.ou (JiinciilaiL SetM, .Slaughter
LEATHER HAND BAOS.
l'ricu
$j, j
mivIiij,' purcliiieth at leat 2fl ier cent
A beautiful Alligator Hiik, bra
on oodn in thee ..ce, and durini" our i l.T'i Chocolate I'ltchem, Hlaiijliter
leutlier lined, iuie to inatch. .Slnii4hter
I'rico
SMI!
Mile our irlieit will be cut
Ifogtilnr pi lee, illt.iHl. .Sacrifice
il.lu Cracker .lurn, Slaughter
another 20 per cent.
l'rlce
$8.20
1'
,07c
Binp. in xtnailer sie; r xulnr value
i2.00 Chop l'lntei., .Slaughter
i 18.00
7M GLASSWARE AND QUEEN8WARE.
I'rico
$1.23
Leather HhihI ling, Hue quality, wnrth
We cany the inoit comlcte line of ilL.'iU HauilMHiie 1'arinloii Vane,
from il.oo to jl.nu, 33
firxt'clliHw,
oif.
up to date (.'liiNxware
and
.Slaughter I'rice
$t,io
iiieeuHwnro of nny hniihe north of III
A rtdiiclion on all Ilaud.paititcd
NECKWEAR.
I'aso, ami mint li of llerriugtoii, Kuiikiih. China of irum 20 to no pur cent.
For I.H'llee ami 'ietitleiiii'ii, all tyle, Our regular priien in thei-- two depint
widths, iiHlitien uml iIukI'iim, at your nientH are from l"i to 2't per cent liiMer i
SPECTACLES.
pjicn,
than llniMt of any nther retail Iioumi
Speutuulen
por cent
(iogglun, 33
I'liriyiliJ.' the ailie elate of gondii mid oil.
RUBBER GOODS,
for tlii Mile mi e.xtia reduction of 20
lint WHter IIoiiImi, Synnxtn, N'ur
LADIES' BELTS.
per cent bun been made,
IliK Ibittlox, nt 33
off.
Worth from (iile to $1.00; choice. . ,13c
tin-war-

trim-Milli-

','oiiiIim - CoinIh

00c

CUTLERY.

I'ockel

ft. mi
iu $1.50 vnliii",
off.
Tublo Cutlery, HpnoiiN, .Sugar SlielU,
lluttnr KiiIu'k, Childien'ii Tlueo-I'lcSoIm, 20 por cent oil.

33

knivoK,

3

e

INGERSOLL WATCHES.
Nickel Alarm ('lockH, ono third otf.

TOUET ARTICLES.
'I'lilcuni I'owder,

Knee Oleam,
I'er
fiime'y, 'leilel Su h .im Sachet I'mv
del, all 1.1 a lu leduitlnn.

BRUSHES.

,

COMBS.

maile;

l'rlce

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

riinlH

everybody, half price.

JEWELRY.
-- Cimilm

for

A

prico.

tine aKoutiment of Jewelry at half

A

SANDALS TOR CHILDREN.
good il.tio value. Slaughter

I'rice

Tooth, clnthcH, Htove, Hhne, henil nml
anil briiHliH, limn ru to $1.1)0 vnlne, half
price.
TUCUMCARI NEWS
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Don't fail to be on hand promptly at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, June 17th. Our store will close on Wednesday
June 16th at noon, to give us time to mark down our prices for the slaughter that will commence on the following day'
Remember the day, Thursday; the date, June 17th, and the hour, 10 o'clock sharp. Promptly at 10 o clock the doors
of our establishment will be thrown open to admit the multitude and in less than 30 minutes the Five Grand Free Prizes
will be given to five of those who are fortunate enough to be present. The aggregate value of these prizes is over $20
and to every lady visiting our establishment the first day between the hours of opening and 4 p. m. a beautiful souvenir
worth from 40c to $1.50 will be given absolutely free whether they buy any goods or not.
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Professional Cards

E. R. DUNN
lit

I I

M. C

Over

Officii

Staple

n

Tl

Fancy

MCAIII,

Groceries
Country I'rmlii te

lltilldlit".

NIIW

MIINICO

11

certain

I'll"!--
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Monro

I.

Augustus

11

Scls
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204 I:. Main St.
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GET TO USING
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THEY ARE THE REST
I

'"or ail

Uinri

liui-a-

,

Ctinnhs ami CuWU,
t'otli in .uliilts anil

rlnliln'ii, Klii'iiniatiMii,
and Sidiiuu
Tlll

is

ll-

KhI-nr-

11

I 'riniidatuti.

Ii

IIKitf rllll li'tlt
Mi tlii ati tl Oil

IIU

Liniment and
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Drittrri
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IX

linilHINa k
I'liyHlcUns
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International

The
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Medicine

ii

rrci

Nfw Mexico

f.entr.il.

J

DH.

J. UDWIN
IMiynU'tan

MANNEY
Hitrgruu

St

Slliiiton ItllilililiK
t..
iu:s. imion'i:
ikism:

JARRfLL
I
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il.inrt

wi'--

l

of 1'irtt Nittiiiiilil Hank
Mieet
No. iNii
e
fi
lit

Mm
If J

11

i';

MUX

NIIW

It'll

OMlers ill
C. II. rKKOUHON

lcinii's and Palis Is
I'l.itU'lit and Mottli'd

Physician it aiirKuu"
lllhre mnl llrniileiice. 'rulelihotiit llloi'l.
'ruluihouu Nu. ISO

H0--

Cigars

firapt lulif

Deullttt

Corks, litr.

National Hank HuiMiiiK
'luluiliuiio Nu. (14
NKW MUX I0O
riCI'.MCAIM.
I'ltnl

KiihIh nl

0. MAO HTANI'IL
Dentist

Soft Drinks

r.

DR.

S7

HM'g.

luraol

4

Nu,

,10

O. I1EEKMAN

DeutUt
AVfNUr.

RAIIROAD

irCI
IC..I.

Open Ma f,

l

t

Real Entatfl
etui toll tloeilt'il lulu) ami rolin
iiiitiinuiiln elioo in 011 thu Ttii'iimruri
Mi'iiiI'Iiih rmlrouil.

Trial

s a

Streeti

'lY'luiihoiiu Nu. .'0
V.
H.
for K. I.
ami 0. It. I. & I'. Hallway
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Invitid to Give
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Chop Suey and JVoodln

Short

Tom,

Jake
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I'hoy hate nlwnyn Wuchmn tiotlcr
in Atneri' M. " he "tilil. "Thei do not
are almnt me In Kiintand. " And he
tMike of lute yoart iniiny iiini alitiiit
the iiiMtiitn,ii he had rwehe.i from
tint eidtiifry. iiml exprtnwxl
the mtio
time the feitr that it wan ton late In
ii life to tittt the New World and nf
ojil tne tint in nf its lMmpitalit
Of
.imrriphii writpr. it m tat, I, lor Mm. Wharion mid Mm.
Mhetton. und hp niadp it a
n,t
to rmtd "lie novel of IIetit
.ImtiPt
exory year
He i'eiini to hate under
ttoral tiroelH-la
what Mr. .linnet
lining. ".IninD.t writcw mImmii Ametiru
retlnlted, Imt what it mailt mien to
Hp
tiiiit of Henry .Inmot' lune
tell you how he felt when lie l.eheld
'In 01 that, and how ucli tinny tin
pictMMl him. and at rare intennlt lie
may take von to a little windntt and
thow yon u Itit nf laiulwnpe that mlxht
he Amerlrii and might he iinythliiy
a tout of In own Inside, that' what
it really I'oiues to." Concerriln
the
roaditif; of fiellolt, lit1 titid in one nt
hit inivulti "l.ixht lileriittito it ihr
tiardoii and the oichaid. the I'untitaiii
the ntlttlinw, the far tiotv; the t t
within tit it well at t it hunt. Dm iiluii.1
runt thruituh it, our history i to In
t :i n :i
quick. I 'not, notelltt.
liall lie imiki'i) nunorilltly in n.
.Shun
reptildic.
tuie who crt nut
npuilihl fill mn and hate no t :il
,n
,,t
Jt
elefiiint writintt.'
'he
11

EDLER ELEOTRIO

t

I'l.l'MIIINtl

Lung

AND

Electrical Contractors
TI CIMCAItl,

J.

Stag Bar

CO.

NKW

MKXIUO

WALKER
Deeded Lauds and
Q.

RelluiMitsliments

for Hale

Olllce ut

AI.UIN,

NKW MKXIUO

Casing. VVutcr liurrels, Etc..
CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTY
V gimi'Hiifee lo Hiivc ,von inoiuty

MAKINO.

OPPOSITE

"Say, tuisler, Is this the iitliiliue
iiittrlf ' atkitl a thirteen year old hoy
nf mo one morning the first week uf
our oeriipHttiili uf our new
iiiteuile
inirt l)Uiliiilii.
"Yes, son, what can
do for yoiif"
"I want to co iny proliutiori ollleer
and hate hint tend alt (.tllcer to nrretl
my father to tniike him stop lilttiu
I

nip

'

CHAPMAN'S

C. C.

TUCUMCARI MARKET
J.

'

"Hat tvby
"Ho tays

L. PICKERING, Prop.

Kansas City and Native Meats. Fish and Oysters
Home Rendered Lard a Specialty.

does he hit yoiif"
f I take oil thee pant

he'll hit iriti,''

"lint

why do you want to take

JSe
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Meiehauilite Couiion So Kl
(loud fur fte on Cash I'lirchase of II

Niimw

II KM AN

A (Id rets

H'l.D'O

EAST MAIN ST.

,

r

1

'

"

M. will lie tiHfil In a few minute

247

PHONE

.

.

i

All fioods Delivered and Order
Taken Kre Delivery

r,e

olT

the panlsf" I asked. "Vren't thut
all riifhtf"
"Xo, they re too snort, and the hoyt
at th'nil and on the ttreel laityli nl
me and I don't want to wear 'out "
I IiHikltl at
Illlll.
Hit Hint her hud
Indeed made a mtsliike in the mltntt
I r nf men'
trotttert to a
ntint of a
liny, nml had rut them off
tlmtt that
hit red tuel.t thoWtiil oxut the lopt of
.is tliuot. No womlcr he wanted '
take them olT. I said. "All rieht. Mr
Tim next day I atketl the officer
what he did 11I1011I the trotters. He
said that at first nothlite wmild ,..
Inn to arrett tlie tut her, imt at tie
talked over with the hoy the niimlier
of children, how much a new pair nt
Milliter meant to them, how hard hit
rather ami mother worked, thu
lilllty of soon oettlriK to work htm
self and thu bravery that many tt
poor hoy has shown in IrtuithitiK down
und iilltlltlnn the Jeert of thnoyhtli".
itayiiinte hp changed hi in ml ami
ntd. "AVi ..;ht, I'll wetir 'em. It II
he tvorte for mother a'.vl nil the clnl
', title-- "
drpn if I lime liim arreted
he ain't
mean a I tlunijilit he wa
Henry W. Thumtoti, Chief Prul.atn.i,
hn'iiyo .Intetiilc t'.uirt
Hltlcer of the
111 Chiiritie
mid the Cuiiimunt,

11

WORKS

Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Well

pot-m-

CHARACTER

I

MORRIS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

st

p'ialty

pni

1'OR RENT OR HALE,
tint ae re of good laud well iinprut
aere of old hind, all t'en.e.l
pi,
two mill's from city, will rent for tnuti
eyrtint, or a part of crop, or will ell
If ton me Inn. mi,,
mi khihI term
for hjjooiI liu ottini'iit, drop lu and let V
Ii. tf
Karl ileoreu.
talk uliuiitit.

illitcher will (jive 2.1 per cctil dt
on all work next week,

.tint

WANTKD
teiimt mi railroad I"
mile eal uf Tin oincari. wanes W
Win O'Connor
and i I nu per day.

ritinuus

Duiiirilir srtd Imnurlrd Cijtirs

Hubert Uurni

CiMt

I

The Legal Tender Bar

I

ilciiii's Special Ixitllc jiiid draught. Old Log
('al)in WhisUi'V , hot tied in liniid, nine yeur.K old.
OjiuktT Maid, Crystal Brook.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

'

il

The Best

mi

jyssj

of Feed
is near you tf you will only
roiiiij here lor It. What wo
vive our t uxtomers is not a
mttcellaneout collection ol
feed Irom unknown sources

'hut

11

1.

Ctwclully Srlrclrd
How we always have feed
ol the best quality may out
interest ynu. but tho (act
that we du havo it must
interest all buyers

I1
II

Mcdonald

Pirst and Hain St.

&

dunlap

Telephone No. 170
tK

-'''

cotitini'tur

II

1

tf c

W.

BUI'HA

V

AN,

Pies.

T.

ii. Sanocks, Cashier

you need a cab, call 35, day or

If

:u tr

tilKht

federal Banking Company

ettltit,

tit,

I.

J.

Capital $50,000

Wigwam

di-ti-

the Meredith imt el that tiny l
It'liiiiid lis of the (linden, the
the fountain, thu rriiitlniw. Thex 111.
too often iittullut'liiul exeni-i'- nl ..
111 epi'inlr.
vert high onlur, Imt,
they aru not lite tit id crcutiiin uf tin
vital imagination.
When till qualifieation
ore nunle.
lout utcr, Merudilh't ureer will he re
meiiihureil :tt ouv ol ttiiulnr diumtt
iiml purity of umtitc. I.uiiiny a- - he
lid, u exory healthy titan iniitt, tm
nt'-hai-

Saloon

We do a Genral Banking Business

Win. PATTY, Prop.

etieinl roi'uxnitiiiii. he in ter tttute I'm
"Sandra It. lie went Ins uttli way with Mead
etl'ei't, an nuitlyit ol fittt ri'tolutiim; he tttit true to In
"Ithodit
riuiuiitii" Htaiiilardt ami itemed hit art with the

i

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

ttinlli't.

thu M'xual iiiettiiiii with
frauknet.t, mnl wnt a ttmly
of font rutted typot of eltarurter. "The
Kit'limond "
uf Hurry
Adventures
uuiki'H purltapt the ittturett approaeh to
the iinvol of ini'iduut at any that I'lttue
from Meredith 'it IiiiiiiIh, " lleatii'limiip '
Unreiir," whii'h it reported to hate
more
Itueii Meredith's favorite,
admiration and provoked mote rutin
.'iiuiiu than any other uf In hoi ion
When "The Kpttltt " appealed
lilt',
it wnt hailed at the meatett ttoil, Irom
mutter of paradox.
the hand of till
lfltilt

11

It nut equipped fur It. ll 1m not l.cr
Murk. It Is tbo third plitro. llmi til,ii
lelNliolithip of tot wlii'li l.niopi'tiii
men nl my tiye alwn
Iibm' Hie ml
it 'lnl,lihiiiv Mith a whiiuiii
f
luii
over ntie, then altniil l"li, their iptli'k
'iirlety liiWHtilt women, their lialm
if lltlenltiK RliMifliedly when a noin
nil f f f t It o Hlitolntely
tin tpi'kt
HOW to the Atnerii'itii motliel
HihI the
lieeninoii hypnotirotl ly It and 'tin no
limgur ilUtlnnltli truth from faltity.
or a mere national point of eiiipieite
from a
ihniilitftilnett and
itolii'ati' luinlerneirt of fi'i'lln'.

with

ituutiial

iitmoti M'tiutisiiDf., und it lit; wit
iiied the larger reeouuitioli, he had the
pout row aid of the profound retpeet
and iiilmiriitinii of lmt of people nl..
coinited him one of the muttem ol the
Victorian Aye. (iittlnuk, May

K. C.

iWvM

11

THE WHITE "SLAVE TRADE.'
In mi article in the .lime Atlaoii
Anna A. linger deelare that tlie re
it
for the pretenl liu 11. ili.it
inn. tlaxe tiude in which rich Amen
'lin irirlt are told tu the titled ale
I'luli'iilt of Knyliiiid ami the Cotitiiittui
it almost wholly the fault of the men
Iirilliaitt nliM'rt nliuti and ni'itte tout
uf
tint country. Thit opinion it of
li
1ml
revealed
it
In
munt.
Meredith
hit htrenth mid hit wonUnet. It wnt feti'il only alter yeart of olitertation
to run 01 tlie iici'oiiur .tero,iu iii:tu anil t'otitiderntioii of our tociul eun
itiallly that It at ouro ettpt It ated the lltiutit, mnl after a pHtliuluical Mod.t
enernl of Ameriean nieti. Their open attun
Inter of Meiedllh, while it
fort'tt mid iliterett attrin'ted
Ihit'e Uliment mill clilivrln nt thit phenouie
noil, slut xayt, ttutihl lio vastly mnut
whote attitude toward the writer tva
"Dimia of the INK Wi'te It not to Htthelie. Our men
littiiii'tly eritli'iil.
have a hulplett ttialnllly to tee them
a t riI
Crotttviiyt" appeared in I
elxet. Nor is the rctpoutjhiljty
nl
limit ttmly of a very luilllnnt wommi.
mid detervedly the iniitt popular of the motion ut titht of, for the fur
Meredith 'n tiovelt. Omitting the first nlen fittor lie'lut with her, at he
She
does in Knropp.
the outer
t'liiipted, whii'h in oliti'urn mid I'om
plex, the ttory it told with more dl citadel which rnutt first niicciiiiiIi tu
rertnett than any other tale from hit hit studied charm.
Thit outer clliolel is carried with
hand.
Then followed "One of Our
eate, at he quickly tilt
UoniiiererH," " I.nnl Orinont and Hit attoiiihiii(j
and
for tin 00 reutnus, The
enters,
Amiittii," "The Aiitnin Mnrrlitp,"
uiotlier is eatlly darled; Iter social
mnl "Tim Truffle Comedian."
tin nut k" down deep in
In point uf lirilllani'v nml nt'iiteuett foundiitioiis
the clatt to which the alimitt In
of intellect, Meredith wit the fore
notelltt, Ills Itoiikt in inlil ' lichiii.'s: her hutliand hits
KukIIhIi
uiott
nliouiiil In penetrntlliK
eritli'itniK of iiinde exeiy dollar of the lure uf thote
life, in aiitle olitervtition, in lirillimit iiiilllniit, without ghich there would
paradox. They ovorflnw with ideatt not lie this proldetn tu sulvv. Kecoud,
and if art were primarily intellertuiil. the women who tee what it Kiven man
Mr. Meredith tumid proluildy hold the really is, who estimate him ut ull just
flrtt plai'o In KiikIImIi firttim. Hut art ly, who lii'iiin oven to iindcrjluinl
it not prlntnrlly liilelli'i'tnnl; and Mere iiicii'h social stauilards either lu this
country or lltiropc, art) rnro Indeed,
dith '11 extraordinary Intellectual power Thu A or ii'iin mot her is
in
clcp.rly out uf
wat not hacked Ity the qualities which tier depth at tho start, us unlit us u
uru euoutiul tu tint writ 1k uf grout fit lid tu counsel Iter datiyhtor.
Hh

SA LOON

.Successor lu Nunirch Saloon

Leading

Brands

of

MAY

IIKiMI II.I., I'roprietors

eM-'o'-

Double

Stamped
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LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE

Whiskey

11

Ope n Tiay and fight
Ortler--

llarrintun,"

.ttiutimeutailty.

DEVER tt EA8LEY

ooi)

McaLf 25c
Uvi'iytliinu

"Kvitn

Thomtoii, M.D. II. D. Nli'hult.M.I).
IIOHI'ITAL
TUOUMCARI

Siiiiieiini.

Restaurant

lliiililiti.

Private
Main and Ailmim

I'oiue only from a poet.
tvliieli followt'd,
wilt an it cm j it to arttwer lite ipiet
ti
"Can a tailor lie n K'"t leltiaii f ' '
mnl wnt uotitlilo for itt exltoiuoly
hi):, I'niilil

NF.W MKXK.'O

MCAItl,

Corner

Model
j

titther, ttho Iiml ln- -l lilt
fa ilh in human nature it one of the
in moderil fie
plofoiiuilett ttapc'ilk'
It it nl-- ii a ttnry of tiiiyiilar
tlnit.
lieanlt of imaiiiatioii mnl t'liartii of
ili'ti'riptiiin. The ti'i'tie on the
t
l.uey it per
wneli llli'liard fittt
hitpt the mutt liemitifiil ptoo iiltl ol
It it mi
love 111 l.'nt'lith litoriituiu.
eni'liaiitiii).' idt'iiliiitiori of youth und
to read It
It it impii-Mlirotumii'i'.
The wisilum of the
wit limit emiitioii.
hook, iti) peiietratitiK olitervutiou, Km
iuimeiiMi elevoriiet, are thu work of
one or the 11101 nli'M ami ai'iiiu 01
lliodnrn Intolli'i'tt; hut thitt ileterlptloll,
in il lyrirul lieuuty and lit deep feel
a

m

Ollli'u in thu Herring

109

11

le

Dllii'u, room

Ttiloihoito

riion.f So.

ei

tvttem of

DH. U. 8. COULTER

li;n (iliiRiwaK

.Maniif.irliirit ol a"

'nliiLitlulit..bul

mm'IiiI

1

DIt. niCIIAUD COULSON
riiyMkinn tt Hitrxeon

ITCtMCAltl.
Imle'.al"

in

whii'h in tlie t'!tt-'- it ''Mi'Tetnttt tuein- to tin e ln'i'it the eliij(enie of hit tare
Ven tillle
tit Hit) mid I'hlirinlliK nnttiie
ine
it known ol III- - early lite ney
fin't tlml he iti linrii in llnmpthire
111
telirnmi, It J", iiml unit e mm
:tt inn wnt jjiiiiu'il In eiirninny and
iiitended
I'tattt'ei that he Iiml iirinii-nllto liecniiie n Intrrioter: that in l II' he
piililHlicil it piioiii in 'Imtiiliort ' liitiii
tm r vt It .loiirinil. nml two year later a
volume of
tu. I luring the nest
nninlier of
few yenit he wrote fot
nuiKaliii'i; mid in IVI "The Slmvinj:
of Shnypat" wit !ned. Thl wtit,
mid still temmii. the inn-- l fnntiistie,
whitiitli'iil, mid 'leatinj;" of all Mere
lltli't piililii'.'itlnlit. It imtiiint Iinl
it it full ol iiri(.'iiuillt
limit
if oli-till mn: Imt linn' the tttmid
puiiil of lii'tinii it wit not, ami it
leinlini;.
Tlnee
net or eitli he. eitty
trills Intel, liotvetet, the iippi'liraili'e
of "The Ordeal of Kiel- id I evniel
'tlMldl-ho- d
Meiedltli'M ii'piitiition ut
witter of original ami lirillimit pnrlK
In the opiiiinii of tunny, thit ttory of
to the nlittriit't
oii nml,
11

i

Bottling
Company

It Surteoiu

ttnlrt In llerrhiK Hiilliliiie
I'lldNi; 1(10
MCAiti,
ni:w mcmco

Ollii'it

Co. ol New Mexico

tortiinnte

MOORB

i

lite

11

1

n

It

Lee

11

(lnrcleii Seeds

I'lllllli

Hunk

h ti

illlpoilllc to I"JIIM il III' lll'l lillt
irt'ti'inl to iitnure it; 011 lln contrary,
III' Will tet.V
MOORU tt I.EE
ellitlte to Hit' iilmif mw
Attorneysatl.aw
of Hint lutKi't rcmllu". inlilii' which
cute for 'I'liiii'ki'ry mid lli'lifii. It Is
Isllll'l llllildill",
il
of
iiiii' of tin1 I'Vtiiiinl r Hit iim
I. iiml Practice a Specially
ccrtliiu KI111I of crllicitm II111I iiiiiiliir
ity It in tin' luvcro ritllo to excel
Iciti't", one of tliiKD easy iitciteralWu
KHHD HOM.OMAN
linns, I'tlllerlC Oil Hie fin't' of tlii'in.
Lawyer
Imt iiiilfiullO.' n siiminnrlo. W hi It it
1. 1. wrr I'liiiir Old I'n.lotliee llttlhlliio;
Ii inn' Unit utmit inferior novel are
Willl'ly lead, It it III"!! tllll' Illlll till'
.
.
II iTMcaHI,
SV.W MKXK'O
liljjlii'tl kind of excellence dne imt
ttmnl in llic way of iniiiliiiil v Son
tltlte mnl ili'lli'iilo frtifltiiiniithip novci
il
DAVIDSON tt KEATOH
of writ hi).' tt holly wit Iiln
Keit
IiiiiiiIh nl' tin' few. If tlie raft'iurm
tin'
Attorneys
nil if Ifi.lt Wltll vlllll thills III ti tltsl
iirlt. 'Tin' lui'k of Kiiiiliirll,v wlih'li
.
.
TTCt'MCAItl,
Ni:V MUXItJII
Meteilitli fell deeply wilt not ilue to
lilt tlretiiftli. lull to lilt wt'lililiets; not
In tin t rikiii;.' Intellectual ciiorjiy mnl
WALTEU W. MAYEB
tertillty ol hit 111I111I, lull to defects
Attorney
Illlll In
sttuetiiio of ctory iiml in
tyle.
Office in Ihiiii'l IIiiIIiIiiK
N'n Knulitli lllertiry tun
of In ill
.
ri'ci McAiti,
ni:v mi:xico tilli'tloll llveil III "ll'lltlT li'tili'llll'Ml
tliiiu Mr. Meieilltli, llniiili lie wnt In
'I'lto-- e
no ti'iite ti utIiiv.
who liuve
J. D. CUTLII'
him In lute yenrt nt lilt home
Attorticyatl.aw
Hot Hill, iieur l.ifinloii, ieHirt liim
.ludc of I'mliiitc Court, Ojtuy County the mutt I'liitrmiiiu eoiivfrtntioiiitlUt of
of ii mmiiier
the time, mnl
(Itlii'ii wilh .Street It Itnliinvii.
wltli'h liuiilly I'oinlnui'il jatirliMiiiii'it,
Miiin St.
Thuiie 4
Hit liooks luck
llunity nml
iitinii'i'lii'ii' hi" liome cciiih to liitve
II. L. BOON
rii-111
who euiue
it, mnl li
Attorney and Counselor at Law
wilhin tit unlit ueie lit mtrii nwnte
CIVII. HI'MNKHH SOUUITIM)
tlnit Huh were in the iiti'ti'lii'i' of H
St
lliiniliiiK,
uf
.('foniii' of rnre ilmtini'llon
lirtwtfii Muin Hinl (Jttntur
lliniiylit, fi't'linj.' mnl niunneri !l limn
m;v mi:mc( ol exeetil iiiinil eiiltiire, ritienett of
rcci'MUAiti.
iiilml, mnl tlml kind of lirci'ilmy wliteh
not ulwtiyt the iiiiettlmi of the
II I. Herring M I) U..I.K. Monro M.I).

V. W

OiiIiiii

in

lu
Tlii' tx'nrld In wIih-Iis, for llillln leiidel,
! in(
Iiiiii
In'
iiiilnilil , mote it.
nl win Id. Iinl II i iwml inll Hit urli
flrinl Win lit ami H fantastic hup, Olit'
rarely yet fruiii II
iiii' nf llmt
miIIiI reality which aw ei fr..tn tlnl
?hp I4il TliHi'herv, Hint from I noma
the
Ilwiily nl hl IhwI. (Irillimit
Meieilltli nturiw hiu, tii,V do not dem
, mi to
'wk
Ttiuy
oimlrnte I licinel
Hie oftM'titiHlIt urtllli'lni rreiiliiiim, full
if limi'lii't of truth mnl kimwIeilKU or
life Hiid of lirllllnnl I'liiiini'terizntliiiii
Imt, fnltlnji to eoiivuy the linretinn 01
limit) the i'Iithh! iHW.t lieiiiml llietn.
I'li'iioit lit Murndilh'K lmnd mat not
rernril of llfot it Wtlt R luillmtit
nrliii'M'tneiil of it limit of uxtriiordiiinry
Meteilitli
ililellertiml fori'O.
hIii that illlilli'lty Wllifn i the 'I'llility
of li ri'Hl art 1st. Ill hi" wot Id 11,11,
lite mt! urn) form f esiiren
plexily
dun, liuciiiiKp It In a inBniiiHi'iiiteil
world Hiid not a 10) one. Hi- - herno
wnk mil
mnl hoi niiui often net nml
if rlmtHi'teri they Itrn oftnii untitle
when they miijlil to lit? tlliert. mnl ecim
pliriiti'il when they ought to If titnpfd.
nllliiinly It liol dHptll, ullliiiiiy., it it
'itimtNlitly lltlttltkeil for depth; nml
riiinploxlty It not pt'iii'ltHlliin; iiltliouieN
it It often inUtakoh for It. Mvietllth't
limitation lay In hiu oslrynic
nlity, the eerel of whleli lie in mtiii
lluli, it) fi'i'linji. In ptitoliiii, in hiiu)iIbh
Illlll! ill utlter Wliril", III the mhmt nf mi
HniHtHo reiitlnii. Till ereat im- lai-aon
Merrdith did nut
teale.
He iiuoitU'il,
'ollinifii'i'l. und
iiilorproleil with eonsllHtinate al'lllty,
hut he did not rrnatu. IIU fiitnret are
Inrxoly typo.t rnthor tlmn indu idualtj
and In njiltn of lilt rleli equipment, hit
ui'OHtiiiiial
lyrteRl xiwor, hit work It
not likely to onduro riofauoe it it pri
marily the produrt oT witiderfnl .'Ipvor
iipmi, rather than of tlio rreatixo lin
aKiiiHtloii.
It Is a plimntiri' to fomeii.lier that
Atnurlenns woru iitlDkur to rri'ognWu
Meredith 's ttlilllly tlian woro the V.ng

lily.

11I

expert
tnrv
ill
iptiilitt
indue hi miittci
Hiltioii
mnl friiftmmihlp, iiihI
in u imlilii' nit lnitli tide
wllli I In- of tlti ocean, txas on striking that II
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Harry II. McElroy

Mrchem

Mn lucked
onn fundamental
tin ell.
nu' rnw
quaint nr tin mem novelist

oeoiioe MimnuiTii,
'I'lif niilrntt hcltxccu Ucnrye Mote
illlll
pntitlllll ill Mil! jlhljIIM'lll ill H
p r iu
nf in ti 11I11I women wlin mat

Corn, Rye and
Bourbon

.loci B. Krax.ior, Hill

&

Mill,

Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,

rvdar

Brook, Bonnie Bye and
Cliiiikcnheinier Bve. :' : :

I

Telephone No. Gl.

Corner First and Main Streets

.

1

'.V

W. T. MATT,

hracl filock.

(AND OIM'K.'K
EUOENE B. IIEDQECOKE

Manager
Kant

I'rnnl

Imported and
Doini'stic LnpiorH
and Ciuars

Tin.'

Hi-s- i

BAXTER
City BcaveiiKer

'i'hono !.

Sujjar Valluy and Uelle
ol Melton Whiskey
our Hperinlty
N.

H.

THOMAS

CoiirlcouR Attention
Given All Citstoiners

lucumcari,

Commissioner
nilniit, Prniift, CoutestK: ull Lain
IIiihIiu'sh Timmai'toil
NKW MKXIUO
KNDKK.
U.

M.

KoHidonre lluiiinn Ht.
tweon Calleys und Duwnuu

lie

8t.

A. Ii. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgooa and Dentist
Telephone No, 33
Office, Btreet's Livery Darn
TUOUMUAUJ,

NKW

MUX ICO

JiiK

iul Bottle Trade

a Specialty

WHY SHOULDN'T
WE TALK
About our wines and liquors when
they aro to pure and wholesome,
And ve present our claim for your
rontideration on that basis only.

A

Smith Street
Phone lh3

Glais of Our Wine

or liquor is more than a refresh
merit H It a ionic that can be
taken by the sick and the well. Vote
lo try a bottle ol the kind ol which
you are the best Judge.

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

L

)
V
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REGISTER AND RECEIVER
RECEIVE NOTICE OF NEW
THREE-TWENTACRE LAW
Y

Department of the Interior, Qenoral
xjanu winco, waiumgiou, u, u.
March 25, 10W).
The Register and Receiver , United
States Laud Office, Colorado, Mon
tana, Oregon, Utah, Washington,
Wyoming, Arizona and New Mexico.

in u ii whu
huliiustond

enters

under tho gi'iiuiol
llilub dongiiuli'd us
lulling within tlm iuoumoiiii ul this
ml uttoiwiiitis enter any lauds uiidoi
tills int.
A person who bus, since August Jill,
1MW, entered and aiiinied title to ;I2U
uiles ol laud under thu iigiiuulliinil
land laws
luuli Is count rui'd tu liii'Ull
thu timber and stone, desert laud, uud
htJUI4ntlUll - bllVMl
tint .infill...!
-Im
..w
vu I..
tu
iiiaKo untry uiidoi this uot neither is
law

Ouiitlunion,
I'lio following jiiettue
tintm tiro inatiod fur your guiduuio t it
tlio udiiiliiliiriitnm of tlio act of Con
groan, apnroiod February 11), IV W,
"to provide fui ..io enlarged homo
htciid which muy bo fouiul ut tho cud
lif tlieae iuiitruetloua.
under tho lionem humestuud hue
entitled tu uiiike another homestead
HOMESTEAD
ENTRIES TOR
entry under this act, unless ho comes
A0HE8 KIND OF LAND SUBtwtliui the piuwsiuii uf section a or
JECT 10 BU01I ENTRIES.
1.
Tho lliitt
or tho net ro tho uct providing lur uddltiunal uu
villus fur tho uiuklng uf liuiui'Mi'iid tries ut toutlguuiis lauds, ur unless eu
untry fur an ntun uf IK
ur lens, titled to the benelits ul section - ul
.ne act uf dune 6, Win), i.lt; bint., lV.)
of ti it tn i u o t ti ( iioutiuiboifd, iiunlrri
It, hiivteVui, u iiersou is u ipimi-ieI ho
I lilted
it It I itlam
in
IJiiblo
bliilon uf lulurudu, Moiituiiu, Nevada, uiitiyiitMii uiidut the liuiuusteud laws ut
Oregon, Uttili. Wualiiiigton, and the ine I luted btutes, hu uiuy be ulloiu'il
tenfiurles uf Anonu uud Now Mexico. tu enter .120 acres under this m t, oi
such u loss amount us when uddel tu
'tlio turm
iiuiiitf igubli' land.'
uh Hood intlii
to the lands pieviously entoied oi held
act, i
uy him under tho ugiiculturu, lan.i
ihouii land wltleli, im a iido, lacks mil
llnbiut rainfall to rodu-Krifiilturui Ium shall not exceed in the uggicgutc
10 lll'IOS.
orutis withuul tlio iieccRKit of totitor
tug to iiiiiimiuI tiietliudt ut' iiiltlvalluii,
High is tlio
Ktoiu I'liiiiiniiiily
krown CONSTHUOTIVB KESIDtlNCE PER
MITTEO ON UEltiA., LANDS
dry funning," ami for which
nit
IN UTAJ1.
tile in i uu known nouri-uf wale.
S, 'I uu sixth keutiou uf this act uu
lliily friini winch midi laud tuny In
or cui.sidurutiuii pruvldos that nut ox
ittltriissfully IrriguttNt ut ii it'iiMiiiiibltoedilitj .,UUO,OOU uuies ut land tu the
U!tt.
statu ot i (ah, whiuli do not haw up
Tlioroforv, binds
itioridinu
tiiblo timboi, iiiiuoiul lundx, uud IuiiiIh on them Milliciout wulur suitable tin
,
ri.tulMr ....h
iiitliustic i.urimi.i an
Within u
niiji-ot;. : ur lands
...i i.i may .uu
upon such luiuts pus
tvuiuii
iriiuimi ai a runsoii i uiniiiii. lesiileiivu
'
designated by tho el
filllo oust fruiit uny known souice of
oi t no nuerioi us siibjeet to
wtitor supply, imiv lie entered under
Minor" portions uf a legal ""'O under the provisions ot thin act,
this act.
oxseption, howovoi, that en
subdivision suscoptiblo of irrlgiiUon w"l'
Itl'IIIUli .if nul. I.. ...I. ..ill .nil I
flmii liiitlilnt Miiii.-.,i.m
fi.r ii. Hf i.i.....
pined to prove continuous resilience
u spring, will nut nxcludo sunli subdi
. .
i
I III-- UCl
vision from entry under this act, pio IIIUIIWII.
IIIUVIUOS
III MIC II
vlded, huwevur, that no one entry vusos that all uutryiuuii must lesnli
shall embrace in thu aggregate more wiiniii bucii uisiuticu ut t no luiuien
than tu acres uf such irrignblo lands. tuiod us will unable them sueeumlullv
10 fnrm the Himv us requited by tk'e
DE3IONATION Oil CLASSIT1CA
act; ami uu attempt will be uia'lc ut
T10N OF LANDS APPLICAthis tune to determine huw lur lloin
TIONS TO ENTER.
the land an entrv uiaii will be allowwl
2. From time to time lists desig
uattng the lands which are subject to to resiile, as it is believed that u prop
entry under this net will bo sent you, er dotei munition of Unit question will
uud iuiiiaslial-.'lUhu receipt uf such depend upon the circumstance uf oucli
lists you will note iihiii the tract cne.
Application tu enter under this solbooks oppotitu tho tracts so designated, "Designated,
net l'ebruary Ut, ium ol thu uct will not be lecoived
IliUU. "
Until such lists liuvu lieen re until lists designating or classitylug
euived in your ollue, no applications the lands subject to entry theroiindei
iu eiiuy snouiii uu receiveu ami tin have been tiled and noted in the loeul
land orlice.
.Such lists will be limn
on tries allowed under this uct, but ul
lor tho receipt of such lists it will nine to time furnished tlio register uud
on eumpeioiii lor you tu uish,
ol uueiver, who will uhiii tueu receipt
aiMlllniit Inns fur luuds iniiliriicil tlmrn
nmn the tract books upMM.it. the
ftl llblliir III., lir.,v,&...i.H ..r flu..
linn so usieii me words i;esignaioil
like niuunor us oilier applications for section 0, uot February Hi, liioo.
unlltl In lulu, ivitli.int Urf Kiil...iittli... Mtamps lor nmkiui:. thu nutuli-fflie
...
.......
I
r
quiiMf-'- ij
thesu iiistrumunts will In
i iui
me ......
t.ntrm iu .1...
uunerui I
ui
J
isrtBi
iiereuftei furnished thu local oltn-er...
Vpplicai lulls under this sectiuu must
COMPACTNESS.
i,miii
ullll I ",r.i, H
S. Luuds onteied under
.
ict may be ...v..
had at the News olhcu.
must bo in a reasonable compact loriu,
uud in no event exceed
miles in
FINAL PROOF ON ENTRIES AL
loilgth.
LOWED
'flie uct iirnviiliM ilml tin. d...
UNDER SECTION
0
RESUJENOE- - UoniiUU'lA-TIOshall bo the same us those now required
NOT ALLOWED.
tu be tiaid under the liiiimiMtiifiil luic.
H.
The tinal piouf under this sectlieiuftuo, while Iho fees may nut in
iiuy line ease exceed tlio maximum fee tion mutt be made as in ordinary
Mini urim't
uf $10, required under thu general homestead entries, eni-n- l
huuiostuud law, the commissioners will if lesidence on thu bind will not be
no iluleriiuncu ny tlie urea ot lutiU em
reqtilreil, Iu lieu or which tho entry
man will be renuired to show that
brucud tu tho entry.
FORM OP APPl.lfUTtnV
I'roiii the date ui oiiginal entry until
I. Applications to uulur must bo the time of making tinal proof" be re
. .111.1.....
K...
m.i. .1.. 111... I ........
sided within such distance from said
I Ullll
A........I.V.4
.IV.
UII..I.I11I,
I
Odft, copy uf which may bo hud ut
laml us enables linn to siiccossfullv
farm the same. Mich pruof must ui
the .Vows ollli'o.
so show thai nut loss thiin one eighth
ADDITIONAL ENTRIES.
. Section ;t ot the uct iirovido
of the entue urea ot thu land entered
that any liuiuusteud entrymun uf wns cultivated during thu second year,
lands of thu character described in not les Minn one toiirth durlii" me
thu lirst scctiou ut' this act, upon which third year, ami nut less than one hail
untry llnul proof hu nut been mnde, during tho fourth and tilth years al
muy outer such oilier lauds, subject tor entry.
lu-re-s

tho third year of tho otitry.
tlfitiuu rcsiileiipe upon tho Inuils posExecutive
Heo. 6. Thill nothing iioroln eon
sible, ho limy, In his dii'ielioii, des
tulned shall be held to oiroi't the right Igimlo such tracts of laml, not to
I'KKSIDKN'r AT (JKTI VSIIt KO.
if u iiiulilled entrymu'. to uiiike hu
exceed In the ugyri'igiiti1 two million
Of nil the Memorial U.iv
Hleiul eiitrv in the -- ..no
iiuiiiimI in
anil theieuftei tliev shall bo
country, none
sectliiii one of this net under the prosubject In entrv under this net with tl.n., throughout the
!..
.U.l.
visions ut sort ion twenty two hundred out the necessity of residence:
u i I j uimuiiaiI in
umuiu
I'mtiml
oiglil.x nine
of I he llevl-e- d
vlded, That In'such event the entrv . chnuicter its Hint on the Innious
SttittitiM, but no person who has mudc innn un any such entry sluill In good
tinttletteltl of Clrt t y.llti J4 in which
entry under this .t iduill tie eutltlod fnllh
i,.,t le.s than one eighth
rvuiltnt Tnft wns tin.-- central
to muke liomoMiwid entry under the of thoculiijaie
Hieu of the en rv during if,.,
pruvlsiiins of sold section, and no en
I'HItlCtllar occasion
on.)
Iho
one fourth .luring the
try mnde under this net shall be emit third yeai, ear.
presence wns the tlllVi ilint,
uud one hnlf during the I"
milted.
fourth and rinh years after tho dritolof the mnniitiient cnctid lv
See 0. That whenever the Seere
of this act. contiguous to uri'SS to
who Itll in the
tnry of the Interior shall l) ml that His former entry which
shall not, to
....,r
tiKtl
iiid,.n T,.d
uny true! of laud, in the .state uf Hothor with II
entrv. oxc
i
i .t,1L' Presidei nt, ptillcil
t'tnli, subject to entry under this net, thtre hundred amiriuinul
l,lM!,,,,'.r
twenty
acres, and
. M..iii..i
do lint hap ilium tlmm tm.-lresidence upon and eultlvatinn of the uu- luni which i:xu!t'(l lilt' urntlllt'
out supply of water suitable fur do original entry
shall be deemed ns
sllllft. Tilt! c i
w.iv. ivitiKmu
,"""L l""
!
!
iiptin and cultivation of the ad eel by n urt-n- t
.
thtont" of H'0ile,nnd
a number of regular troops march-m- l

urn,
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to the provisions uf this act,
ligous tu the former untry, which sliull
mil, together with tho luuds embraced
iu thu original entry, exceed Mi) acres,
uud the resident upon ami cultivation
of tho original entry shull bo accept
d us equivalent upou and cultivation
of thu additional entry.
This section contemplates that luuds
heretofore entered muy be e.ussed oi
designated by tho Secretary of the
Interior as fulling within tho pruvis
s
loiMt uf this uct and lu such
in,
eiilrymaii of such luuds who hud nut
ut tho duto of this net, made tinal
pruof, muy make such additional en
try, provided ho is utliorwise quiililled.
AppliDiiutn for such additional entries
must, of course, tender the proper fees
uud ciiiiiinisfions and mut nuiKe up
pllnutinn and arfidavil un Koriu No.
i
Otl, (ask for thorn;.
Kutrymau
who made linul proof on the original
on trio prior tu thu date of this uct
aro uot untitled to make additional
entries under this net.
TINAL PROOF ON ORIOINAL AND
COMADDITIONAL ENTRIES
MUTATION NOT ALLOWED
0. Kiuul proof must be made as
in original iiomesioaii i uses, ,mit in a,
dillon to tlio showing required of ordl
nary lioiuustHiid entrymun it must bo
shown that at least ono eighth of tho
urea embraced hi each untry has been
continuously eultivuted to agriculttir
ul eruns other than native grasses,
beginning with tho second year of the
entry, uud ut leust one fourth of the
urcu uiubruiod iu tlio entry has been
doiitlniioiitily eultivuted tu ugiicultur
ul drops other than native grasses, be
ginning with tho thud year uf tho
oiitry und continuing to date uf linul
proof.
Pinal proof submitted on an nddi
tloiml entry must show that tho area
in siiuh entry required by tho act to
bo cultivated has beun eultivuted in
iicteorduuou
with such roquirmcnt;
or such part of tho original entry us
will, with tho urea cultivated in Hie
additional entry, aggregate the required proportion of tho combined entries,
has been cultivated iu the inaunur required by tuo act.
Proof must bo mnde on tho original
ontry within tlio statutory period of
seven years from tho date of tho en
try; uud if it cun not bo shown at
t but timo that tho cultivation lint been
such un to satisfy the requirements of
ifio uct ail to both entries It will be
iiecessury to submit supplemental
proof no tho additional entry ut the
Hut proof should be
proper tlmo.
iiiudo ut tlio sumo tlmo to rover both
onirics in nil cusen whore tho residence
mid cultivation are such ns to meet
tlio requirements of tho act,
C'ouitmitutiuti of either original or
nduiilouol eutry, mudo under this act,
is expressly forbidden.
RIOJIT OF ENTRY.
7. Homestead entries
under the
provisions of section SCSI) of the Re
vised Statutes, for WO acres or less,
way be made by qualified persons
named upon lands subject to such untry, whether surh lands huvo beun
doiignated undor tho provisions of this
act or not.
Jlut those who make en
try under the provision of thlc act
m aftorwnrdn
makn lioinentcml on.
......
..r ii...
ii...
i mi .......il....
I'l ,niiuin ui
iiiii fivit
ww, uut cub au entry
ua-.e-

V

-

ut.-L.-

ltlMit4l

V

11 1

OFFICERS BEFORE WHOM APPLI
CATION AND TROOF .JAY

BE MADE.
The act provul
that uny pur
son alllllMIlL' tu enler linul llli.l.'.r II...
thereof,
provisions
shall make in.d sub
seribu before the proper ultlcer an ut
en-ne
i
iiu.ivii,
tet in 'iiiuiier urn
cer,
us iim'iI herein, is Held to mean
any ntlieer authoriud to take allulavits
or proof In huiiiesleud caes.
vory rosioctruiiv,
S. V. l ltOl DFIT,
Acting Cominisniuuer
Approval March 2., Ifnm.
It. A. HAI.i.INliKIt, Seeretury.
HI.
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Department of tho Interior, (lenernl
Land Oilico , Washington, 1). (J.,
April 22, ltiutl.
Register and lteceivor United States
Laud Ulllces.
Hunt Ionium By act of February 21,
I WW, suction
2ui2, Lmted states Re
vised statutes, is umeinleil tu rend us

lullows:
sec. ttti2. In nil eases where uu
eutry, selection, ut locution mis beun
ur shall lieumltei lie made ut a tiaci
of land not inieinleii tu tie uuiuled, Inu
oiitryiuuu, ruieviui, oi itHutui, or in
juso ot uis dentil, nis legal lupiesoiuu

kivus, or, when inu claim is ny law
iriiusiuiuble, bis ui their tiniisleiees,
'"ty , lu uny ease coming wiuiiii
ul this section, tile lus ui
i lieu minim it, witli such auiiilioiial evi
duuie .is cau lie ptuiiued nliowllig tlio
uiikiuio us iu ti.u iiumiiui ul the unit
ilituiiiivil lu tie viuuied aim Una eveiv
leusnnalilc piecautiun ami uxudiou wu's
useil to il v mil thu eitur, with the leg
istui and lecolver ot the laud ilislilcl
iu wiueli such liuct ot land is situate,
whu shall transmit thu evidence sub
milted to Ilium, in each euau, together
nun thou wntteii opinion both us to
I lie
exisiei.ee ut tile misiuho and the
cieilioiiii v ot ovuiji poison testily lug
lliuieio, to the Lnliiniissiiiiier ut the
liuiiuiul
ml Uilii-uwhu, it lie lie
eiititoly Muistted that thu mistime line
liven made and that every loasonuhlu
piecaiiiioii ami uxurtiun hu lieen muile
.o llvonl It, is uuthuiued In cIiuul-- l In.
eiilrv ami iliuisier thu payment lion
tlie liact uironeously enu-wto tna,
ililemled to lie eu
if the sainu mis
le-not
ot Hint is siilijei t tu
entry, or u nut unjoci to unu.v, ihei.
io uny other tiai i liuiile tu sinn eutiy,
select him, ui Iiuh.Ioii; but the oath oi
iho poison liltuiioed shull in uu cliso be
leemed suuicien., in the absence oi
OlUOl
LUllkluUI.lt lug lUSIIlliUM.V, lu uu
ihorie such chuue ol eiitiy,"nur shall
anything heieiii couluibed ullect the
igul ol thiiil peisons.
Iho following rules are given whiuli
ale to govurn lu the eoiisideiuttuli ot
applications to iimotid untiles, solei
.tuns, ur locations;
1.
Applications tor amendment imiti
be filed lu thu local land ulltce ut the
l ut tod status having jtuinlictinn uvei
thu lund sought Io be euloiod, ami
should be subsiiintinlly in uiicunluiici-wittho punted lor in huiewith. I his
lurm muv uu used uu the uuiuiuliiieiu
ot iioiilniiieiul entile.-- , whuio the uppli
cunt is either the onguiul uutryiuuii.
tho assuignee, or tiuusluiee, by mukliig
such moiiihcutions
the ti--i ts mav
justity. i.ach aiqilii-aliomust be
venlled bv the oath ol thu annlii'iint
and coiioiioruiing witnesses, and must
describe tlie tuad urionouusly ontuieii
as well Us that .In.ii.-.In- uui..i
iiiiiuiiduiout, by subdivision, seetiun.
.imiiisiiiji, mm riuigo; una wtiuro tlio
llilnl in ilMUIiIIv iiiteuiliiil In l i.i 1II.I......I
bus iiei-- disposed ut tho applicant urns,
i ui in uu uiso aim show why
no can uot oblain it.
2. 'I he application must contain a
mil statement ol all the facts and cu
tlllisluiices. kllllWllie ..uu- tin. m.i.i.j...
M'uurriHl and wnat precuiitiutis
lirlul In the
- - ii ii i. nf in..
..... u. v.".
""ftor location,
ous entry, suleclion,
to
rfVoiil error in tlm il.riiit inn
i ...
i...
.j. ....a.
showing In this ruguril must bo com
plele, because no iinieiidmunt will lie
alloweil unless it is miule to ajipear that
proper pieeautinn was taken to avoul
erior at tho time of making the urigi
urn
iiiiiiiioii, or seieciiiia; am
whole theie bus ln.nn uniln,. .l.iliiv ..
applying tor uiiienilmeiit the Hpp'li.-noil nin ne cioseiy scrillltiieil ami will
not be allowed initio.. I In. m imi.t ..
faith is shown and l he ilelay uxpluin
ed to tho untne satisl'm-lioul the
i ominisiiiiiur
of the lieneiul I, uud Of
lice.
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Hats lor the vnungsters, just like pnpa
uses, in tfteen, navv or tan
j
Nobby hnts l.t the small tots. 25 to 75c
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call
the
the act of Mai.-- I. inoi (:u Htt., .V.i). depositary batiks lor 20,000,000.
The corioboiating allldavlt mny be!
AlKslllPs in h" M"l"AM
mado before any
authoried to
ndniiulslor omits and using a seul.
Secretary ol
nr Uickerson in
V1."'" "" "I'l'hcntloii to amend the light ol the latest German air- i
.v,',' Cil',
Miip tiitiitiph has ordet. d Mu,
i.r..?u.i
iiotuiinns on voiir recm '' rim Ocomt- O.
bijuler of the hi. al
forward to o,, k,m,ni Ul,
Willi your moiiv
l)!i 10 P'epare plans lor the nei i.tl
returns, with vmir
iieomim.iHt
written ut tho place defense ol the Atlantic Coast, the
indicated in t e form, mid theieufier same to serve as a model lor
will iiiiim- m,
Minuted,
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Seo our wmilnw nnd lake uc ce wl it a 5
bill bnvs. A suit others g. t
r- -r
JpO.iDU
.! for
Hnvs an e.c Hent work suit, usually a
Ji2. 00 tptality
uits,
57. 50
four different tides.
These
values ate simplv great. It is run inien.
lion nut to catrv over a single unit into the
nxt season, nnd if rutting of prices will
do it, our suits will soon be ttone.

t

leqnited bv

4.00 oxlords, special
00 tan oxluids, special..
.

All $1

.

.

2.50

.
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Our Souvenir day lust Satutd.iv was
TOOUMOAItl NKW8
.',r
Mi'ichuuilisti Cotipoii No. 1:1
"owl Tor ,'e on C'ush I'lirebnse ol

'

disposition

-

situ-yo- u

f

the

Iml npplied f.,r ...nil insiructed by the
"enoral Land on,, ...
.
hen an iipplicntion to atneml
Is received in the lieneral l.aud Ollice.
togetlter with .ii. pei report ami ie. mo
memliition r ruin the register mid re
coivor, n will be considered, and, If
l' ill ml sat islin-- i nrv. tlm 'iiiiiiii.Ii.i.i.., ...ui
lie allowed and puq.er corieclbin made
mi me reroriis, oi which ymi will be
duly tlilvised. to tlie niiil lli'i.tlln.
tit.v corieetioiis may be minle on the
lecolils or your olhco nnd the aiuillcant
properly not Hied Wheie an aitidictiiiit
is denied, an appeal may be taken to
tno Department
0. Where iiinciiilinniita tin.
II. ......
"f claims upon which filial proof bus
uiiiiiiiiiMi ami piuiiicntlou or post
UU.'
of liotb-eis reittiireil. ti.nnl.ll..,.
Hon of notice applicable to the class
ui enirv lor wihpii application to ameiiil
is miule will be required; an,) f (,e
.
.
I..
...I I.. Iuy nay- .nun
oir niiicniliucnt Is
i.ntiii
nt- ill mi tiri'-uui- iiiiiiii.iii.i I., i... ....
teied, the witnesses who test Med when
me mini proof was made on the er
iiiieuii.
must litiiKe allitlavit show
lilt! that the bind described in tin. tn.
lor uiiieiidiiietit is the same
lanu to which they intended to refer
their
test itiiony, fullnerly given. If.
in
Iniwevei. the same wit iii".i-- ,
an not
I, or If the laml smiglit by
"o
way ..I amendment is not the land
origuallv intended to uu entered, new
proof iii
be made.
1"
he act lu terms ntm ides f.ir
uimm.iIm i t in all cases where mi entry,
ot loculioii has been shull
unreal tei lie mudc of n tract of land
not it ten, led to bo euteied, ami theie
fore, peiliaps, If strictly coustrueil, pio
vltles fur ii in tMi il in u ii t only In case wheie
there hm- been n tuist.ixu in description
or nua.li-rof tho laml originally in
.
tenilc.l i
onteied. Ilowevor, utidei
tin; siq-eusorv iillthnrity of the See
relwn .,t tho Interior, the Department
will all iv aineiiilinuiitH of entries mudc
under
tw
which requite settlement,
nltiv!iii.,n, or improvement of the bind
enieii-ia inses whero,
through un
fault of thu entrymun, the Inml i.
iniinii I., 'n so ii ri ii it :
for the pur
poe Lu which it wns entered as to
"inke '
omplutluu of the entry im
pructnable if not impossible.
In such
uses at least ono legal siibdivlsiun, up
iiriixiiiiutiiig Id acres in area, of the
land euil.iaceil in the nrlglnal entiv
shall be
nnd the trnets Iii
bided by way of amendment must ,,.
I
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Address

or

el'tpses ol 250 miles each at the

ends ol which balloon houses will
be constructed with supplies for
in liiuainink' modern airships and
ueiopiitties. bach halloon will patrol the coast for 125 miles on each
side ol its station.
If Congress
can beprevuiled upon to spend mon-eylorthis purpose ench station will
have a lb tt ol aeroplanes lor scout
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The ciilnnnatioii ol a series ol
honor ol ilui-imtinn Japnnese
ice Admiral L'riu
who was g,railuateil Irout the united
States Naval Academy with the
class of '8t, occurred Wednesday,
when the class of Si ave him a
dinner in the Metropolitan Club ol
Washington, which was attended
bv Piesidetit Tnft.
The ptesident
piaised th tecord of the distill
kuishecl Sliest, and spoke ol the
splendid receptions the latianest
Oovi riituent had given to him
' I'alty on several
occasions, end-

entertainment'
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A certain shenherd
bc-- i
wn.
keeping his sheep in a llowerv
meadow, and because his heart
was haiiDV. he sane so lotulli- ih.n
the sutrounding hills echoed back
his song. One tnornine the kitm.
who was out huntini'. suoketo him
and said: "Whv ate vou sohannv.
my bov?"
Whv should I not be huuiiv'"
answered the boy. "Our kine is
not richer than I.''
Inched." snid the kine. "nr.iv
tell me of your ureal possessions
I he
shepherd boy nnsweied.
he sun in the hiiirht hint
sh.
shines as brightly upon mens upt n
inn nvers upon tin
the King;.
mountain and the grass
tin
vnlley grow and bloom to
1,
my sight as well as his.
would
not
take a hundred thousand
dollars for my hands; my eyes an
ol more value than nil the
stones in the world.
have food
.mil clothing too. Am I not, then.
lore, as rich as the king!1"
ton are nuht." snul the kiru-- .
with a smile, "but your greatest
treasure is your contented heart.
Keep it so, and vou will alwavs lu
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also made by Ambassador
fakiihira, Sectetary Meyer anil
Spt akt r Cartititi. All voiced tin
good leeltng existing between the
two countries.
His
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Wk just received Hi dozen of the neatest
midsummer stvh t in nun's, voting men's,
boys' and ehiltlieu's hats; navv blue, 01
moroon, i'Viloi.-tsraw edge or bound, all
tne rng-- in the . 1st; e.v btsive
hat stores wet 3 50, our price
New
in hl.ick or brown, excellent
tpialitius and late stvlei, ,t.oo
r
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PUBLIC NO. 215.
IS lM.V.
An act to Provide for An Enlarged
lie it onacteil tiy the fenale und
llmie of Represiiiitativ es of the
in C.ti
full imI .States uf Aluerii-fgress iissembled, that any poison who
is a quuiltleii
uiitryman under the
homestead laws of tin. I'nii.-.- l
muy enter, by legal subdivisions, on
1. The ii rt il
ii must
ul. ii .I...U,
der the provisions of this act, in the
fitutiMi of i obirado, Muntana, Nevada, that no limner or other thing of value
rum il.
...u t.,.i ...........
tlregon, L'tuh, Washuigtoii andWyo nils been taken.. I.......
mug, nun uio territories or Arixonu ously entered, located, or soieeted; that
and New Mexico, three hundred and uiu mini siuigiu i,y wny or amendment
ad
twenty acres, or less, of iinuminc.nl. is not occupied : or claimed by any,...,...
noiiirriguble, unreserved und tump verse claimant Mint it i. tl,..'..i,,
'filitigu.-iithereto.
Kurtherinoie, in
by
contemplated
law
the
tuutei which
priqirluted surveyed public laiulH which
ncii .a.,., iiml us an assiiiuiicu of
is
nun
innn
casus
iusuiiieu,
in
ol good faith, the application to amend
do uot contain merchantable timber,
located iu u reasonable compact body, nuuiiiineiai claims thu kind and quali
mist be filed within one year from dale
ty
of
on
timber
legal
each
subdivision
mid not over one uud one half miles
f the original entry
Applications foi
applied
for
must
be
stated.
iu extreme length!
Provided, 'Flint
mi. h an t iimnnts muy be mudo iintlei
i.
no
wiioro
final
cortiheato has he ml.-- ,
no binds shull bo subject to entry un
given nbove, und on the
i..
I........ ,n
der the provisions of this act until been issneil.. unit tlm ,.....vniiiiiuiii
pre..-form
h0 f,,r ,,s thu same
by
sought
the
original
claiuiant,
It must
such lands shall have been designated
appbuble.
A supplemental afliduvil
by thu .Secretary of the Interior as uu noun ii linn uiu innn emiinii cil In aie
'lould also bo furnished, if noces..ary,
,.r k..i..
not being, in Ins opinion, susceptible the erroneous onlrv.
to sln.w the facts.
irrigation at a roHsounlibi cost fiom tlon has not been sold, assigned, re
11. Wheie entries, selec linns, or Io
liiiqulshod, or in any way encumbered
any known source wuter supply.
bee. 2. That any person applying and I hat this purpose the alhdnvit ol 'ations are improjierly allowed by the
laml ib ailment, ns wheie the lamb
to enter land under tho provision's of tho applicant, corrubuintou as heroin
;
this uct shull make and subscribe be after required, will bo
tint ant nut iilijoct to such entries, solec
foru the piuper othcer uu allldavlt as "lime mini ceriiiicHie lias issiit-ot tiuiis, nr locations, umeiidiuentN will
required by section twenty two htm Whom amendment is sought by a I runs not be allowed because such claims,
force, it must bo shown by a certificate
eing invalid, shnuld bo canceled, and
dred and ninety of the bevbed Hint
IIMU) . litiSnlntlnti tlinr.inr n ,i..m ...a...
the proper recording
utes, mid lublitinn llieioiu shull make from
of
o...chi
.
........
..
lu.
1.1.1 i
I.. ,u ivnicii
ne mm! is situ select ii, n. or location may be allowed
iillblavlt that the land sought to be ..... .w.imj
al. struct ul HH "'"ugh tho former hud novur beeu
entered is of thu character described utud, or by satisfactory
t
i mnde.
thnt
the iitnilli-nn- u ii... ..u
in section one of this act, and shall title,
. .
I
wTiiiri
"
j
pay the fees now required tu bo paid ol such land under thu entry, location,
The ircnlar of Febriuiry 20, 1008
or so ectlun, us the case may be, and '
I. !', 2h7), und tho other circulars
under the homestead laws.
1
liuist also bo shown thai theie me or mm rin tlons concerning
ave. 3. That nnv homestead entry
amendments
man of lands of tho character herein no lens, unpaid tuxes, or other in
horcwith nro hereby re
eiimliriuico
charged
the
against
land, vi.ked
described, upon which llnul proof has
nut been made, shall huvo tho right Wherii patont has been is iieil reenvev vokeil,
Very rcspectfiillv.
to outer public lands, subject to the
,
'
of such entry, and thnt after entry out must bo miiilu by- - deed executed bv
i, Vfiiiiiiinnpiiiiiui
o i lainiaiil mid uiso by
ami until final proof the entry mail
lus wife, if 'ppiovod April 22, 10011.
shall reside within such distance of hu bo murrieil, in accordaneii with the
' A HAIiI.INtlHIt, Secretary.
Huid laud as will unable him success
fully to farm the same as required by Urfle Farmers to IMftnt
Hearts;
WHP.AT ATlVAMnPci
this section.
Near Melrose
Appiovod, February It), 1000.
'
Denton, lexns, June 12. -- Fob
Bee. I. That ut tho timo of making
ClOVIP.' N. M.. IlltW" ...
Mfil.nr Inu.. II.. ill..
.1...
.,n..n.i..r.....,..n. ,1....
tt -- ......,
kiiw-- llllliuilliw.-lli;ilfinal proof un provided iu section (
j.....
mill II1C
II. Hnrt hns rnltiriii il frmti
.l.,.ni
i..il
l
ditlomil entry.
wn, M..I iiiIimiii.i .. ... in-il-....1.
v iii'iu uu
I
.
1.
I
I
. .i ii
twenty-tw......I,. .
hundred and ninety ono of raSI' nml nllwrnninlc
.ii hi in-riiiiinins nun rriiruru ii r
uie
i'"iiii n." ...,..(
tho Revised Htiiliites the entrymun un- on the Santn Fe,
where he has a highest price since idf8, new wheat
der this act shall, lu addition to the line of lumber yards.
Mr. Hart, conttart , were made here today
proof ami ullidavits required under
tlio said section, prove by two crcdl ncttnii throiiKh his yard agents at around
1.35 or higher, il the
bio witnesses thnt at least one eighth the different points along this line, market is higher,
of tho nrea embraced in his entry was has encouraged the planting of n
Thousands of bushels are being
continuously cultivated to agrictiltur
urge iicrengu 01 native neans by contracted for.
nl crop other than native grasses be
Tlireashing will start tomorrow.
ginning with the second year of the the farmers in the different sections
at least
ent.'y, uud
of
tlio this Vi nr. nnd the nrnsniTte nm
i.- i.. ,i
H. ,M. Hotelier nets buggy mid wagon
i
iiii-i- i
minimi cui in
ine uiiiry was so cun tlinf tlu vinlil will Ii.. i ii. ... ..
tinuously eultivuted bogiuniiitf with one,
thy without shrinking thu wheel.
(
I

his speech prnisi il the record of
tlie regulars nnd mntle tlieoccusion
one for iirgjtin an increase iu the
nmtlnr army.
T.VH AS I'llTSIIUKU'SOl'tl
It wns the unnllicial and human
side of President 'I'aft which was
uppermost during liis visit in Pitts.
Iiurti fin
4.il.
II.
" ibi. filh.. tiM.t jijiii.
in
played pitcher iu u ball untne. greet- ed hilariously his
i
of
Yale, but deserted their amateurs'
game to witness one ol ptofessional
baseball, to the deliuht of the crowd
of fans"; dedicated a fountain,
attended a Vale b;inuet and talki d
to a
wish coiik'iegntion all in one
tiny
Sundav he spent tpiietlv as
the itin-sof his brother
Thomns K. Lanuhlin. Ir.. and
V
the
uttentleil
Fust I ititarian

f le.h
iifiMe.ving real
Ntato lu
, which
the land Is situated, which dee
must be reiiiiilcd lu the jiroper county
olllco und aciompiiuied by ii certlllcate
from thu recoiding othcer, or u satis
fiu toiy abstiii. I showing the tale to
bo eleur and lice from Inciiinbiance.
fellow-alumnThe ainiliivlt of the nppllciint
must be corioiiointeil by ut least two
witnesses who lime been well acquuiiit-ei- l
with him tor a siilhcicut length of
time to enable them to testify as to the
chiuuetei ami tepulutluii of" the uppll
cant for trutli and veracity. Also, at
least one witness must make ollldav It,
showing that hu has peisonal know!- t
u. tu,- - iiuir
.
inu
I'd mistake,
iuiii.iriii.il,.. I...lllll'U
I....I
' 1.:.' vvlnil
"
. ,
.
.
r... 1....
....
H..1111 nji un-ami setting out
..............
..11
iiiiii1.,
...........
ne mis
,mlll nnoiviciigu
relative thereto. The witness who lust ryllig us to
MAV l"KHt If
5.-the truth and Veiuclty of '
S3i O55.
iho uppllcniit.
The tintiomil treasury's deficit
d. The nilidavii
of tliu appKciiut for the month of Mav was reported
inns be executed before the register or at
mil the
the
receiver of the land oilico
iClt
montlm of hscal
ear
nppllcnt
Ie or bet,.,,.
.ttntes l oiniiilssionor or conimissloiior of unounU'd to
07,85S, 10a. The
tho court exercising ledeml jurNdic- - available cash balance was $n-V- '
,.ftW"
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Always abreast f tin tinirs we net;-Itr- t
no oppfiritmit y to olTt--r tin: iratlu
tlie uuaiust tllitlirs'.

iu review Imlore the president
nnd spectutotSi
The president in
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